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?n a tab«an «1n' at«m outnnf
wVITH wVIcH IS INcORPORATEDTHE CANADJAN FARMER AND GRANGE RECORD.

VOL VflL. No. 12.
Val IV., No. M2-New Sonls.

R«URAL NOTES.

Oi of the frequont causes of abortion in oows,
mares and eweB le the use of ico-oold 'water.

Ax Ontario farmer, John Rutherford, of Rose-
ville. swept the board with hie oxhibit of obeep at
the Chicago Fat Stock Show. With twenty*fivo
head'.he took twenty-four prizes, the cash value of
whioh was $500.%

Wis shall bave the.Fat Stock Show ini a few
days. This shxow i8 ncw beooming an institution
Of the Province, and it je ferLULâte that we have
a aumoiient number of enterpriing breedere ana
éeders ta make it thoroughiy sucefs8ful.

To miik a cow bofore the caif cornes ls toadis-
turb the natural habit, and bail consequences may
follow. When it la necess*ary ta relieve the cow
cniy a very littia should be drawn, and the
socreLioil ut' milk ghould lio discouraged by the
nsa of dry food.

Tim better way ta sait stock is ta, buy a few
lumps of rock s8alt, put themn under cover and
shlow stock ta tham as they wish. A dollar's
'worth of rock placed under cover 'wili lait as long
as a barrai of sait given in the usual vay, with
the avantage of the stock getting sait as they
need it. _______

Soia potato growers uho have been investiga-
ting the aubjeet of rot %'for the purposa of finding a
remedy, inclina ta the boue! that gathering and
bnrning or burying deeply in the grond ail the
diseased vines ana tubera will have a tendency to
check its ravages, by prevanting the production
of spores, which talies place when the tops aud
diseased potatoce are left te decay upon the
ground. ______

Eioox is leas expansive than pins lumber,
and for gxamn barns it has the decided advantage
in being less liabla ta bie eaten by rats aud mice.
The splinters li hemlock boards ara very anuc"y-
lng to vermin li making their way througb,
whilea spins board is scarcely any obstacle ta
their progress. Hemiock plank wlll st taler-
ably 'well as fiooriog for horse stables, ana when
iL decays the expensè la net large for procuring
more.

CHEKSx and butter makars wero in a disconso-
lite rnood ewing ta, the iow prices for thoir pro-
duets whxèh prevaiied during the greater part cf
the season; but a marked impravemant took
place toward the close, and tbexr hopeti have
rovived again. One thing thay can depend on,
and that is that the demand for chasse sud butter
Wil coù-tmue for a few years yet ta corne; ases
that the hast article wiil always bring the best
price. ________

Md.x Western fax-mars fiud the axpeuse cof
kecping up fonces entirely toe great lu thoe
times, and are eubstituting hedgos lu their place; in iLs varions divisions, the urtited States Coin-
but tue hedge bUbinaS8 mRY ha easily OlPerdone.1 missioner of Agriculture has nov a working
It requires a great deal o! labour in pruning, aud force a! nearly four liundred persona-spe-
'with *its roots en either sida occupies as rnnch cialists, clenka, labourers and other employa@.
liad au a crooked , a2 fonce. It is aise a difficuit There are aitagether eiight divisions, eah one of
foneno, get nid of, and ehould oui-Y b. plantea which in dîreted by a reepousiblo head, namely.
ivhere it la cortain tbat a peraianent fonce 'will b. (1) the, aed division, (2) the « omolica*n

~weded.- diviaco, (8>ths hSbtouhra,1, pomolguw Mud

$1.00 per aunum in advance.T'oron/o, Decemzber, r88,f

M&N'Y farmers ara proue to negiect making
ditches where they aro'needad, and semas of thain
fail ta give them proper attention. The open
ditohea become elogged up snd filled with rubbieh
every littIe whilt, and ahould be carcfully cleaned
ont at lest twice a year-in the spring and again
li the fani. Sec that the mattar la attended ta
this fala. It will nlot pay te negleet thie, snd
thus shlow the drains; ta fill up aud force the
water ovér t'ho l'and ta dastroy orops, eto. 1 'A
stitch in time " remenibar.

TuE blaok-faced aheep of the Hlighlarnds of
scotland have been tnied on the prairies of Illinois,
sud have turncd eut a complote failure thero.
Nothing aise coula hava beeu expectad as a
resuit cf suoh expenimnt, sud wa are anrpried
that any man li hie witâ should have ventured ta
make it. ln Haliburton, Muskoka, Parry Sound
or Nipisaing, lu aur own Province, this breed
might be triod with soins confidence of auccesa,
for the district of ountry le net unlike its proper
habitat. And va may add that if this experiment
wara successfally miade it wonld be a fortunate
oua for the farmera; for the mntton of the High-
land eheop i.a the aweetest that ruaches the London
niarketa, aud it aise fetchas the highat price.

Tim Board of Agri3ulture for the State cf
Ilinois is authority for the statament that a large
number cf so-called cresmeries li that country
Iluse the product ef the beef aud* the hog li the
manufacture of a product which they sou uopon
the mnarket s and for genuine butter." The
National Butter, cheese ana Lgg Association ara
ealing for the proofa of thia boid allogation, and
the question is net setticd yet; but report isys
that soe cf the principal manufaicturera of eleo.
but.ters in Chicaga are iu a position te produce
the proofs. lu the interest cf consumera it je af
great importance that the Illinois Board shojuid
meat tie chaU.euge promptly, as otharwise the
creameries of tha Western States muet reat under
a atiguis.

Ti manufacture of sugar fromn the sorghum.
cane bas received a naw impatus ns the result cf
recent exparimants li the ohemical division cf the
United States Dopartmont cf Agriculture. Oua
cf the new processes consista i cutting the canes
iuto chips and thcn axtrscting the sugar by meana
of warmn water. &uother la known as the procea
cf carbonstion in clarifyiug the juice, which la
fond ta yioid rasult8 li every respect superior ta
those furxisbed by the oad mathode, and alea savas
the timeana labour cf scumming. An idea cf
the importance cf the firat cf thase discoveries
uiay bae foruied wheu it le statati that by the
application of it Vune sugar produced li the couutry
can ho lncreaeed fnuy thlrty per cent. without li.
creasing the ares unar cultivation.

D2 tha performance cf the duties cf hia office,

propagating division, (4) the botanical division,
(à) the microscopioal division, (G) the atatietical
division, (7) the forcatry division, and (8) the.
vaterinary division. lIn the statietiosi division
sixty.four cerks ara employeid under the statiî-
ticiau, aud over 7,000 porsons set as regular
corresponants throughout the Union, hoiug an
average cf four for eacli county.

SIT ie possible that lin the aarnest deaira ta aid
the Canadian Pacifie Railway in prccuring trafflo,
aur Govornuent may make a serions mistaka, li
se far s the intereats o! farinera tire concerned.
A few weeo age iL appeara that an arrangement,
was entercdl iuta for sending cattlg. from the
Dakota aud Montana ranches ta the Chicago,
markeots hy wsy of the Canadien Pacifie aud the
St. Paul sud Manitoba lines--the eattle hoing
dniven from. the ranches xiortliward ta one cf the,
C. P. R. stations. Now it la well known that-
thora are soe harde in the Western States iu-
fected with plauro-pneumonia, and any day it iny-.
ha earried into our North- West. Let thus occur,
and Canpda will ha scheduied in Great Britain
as well.<a the United States. The risk h obvions,
and w4 trust that the Depsrtmaut o! Agriculture
at Ojtawa wiii net fail te consider it.

Tim cattle gravera cf the United States matin'
convention lu Chicago two weeka ago, sud among
théï subjects thay discussadl was the restriction
placad on'-th9 American csttle trade hy féoign
countrias. Tt wau shown that, 'while CanadWii
exports ta Great Britain have heen increaaing,
those of the United States have beau decreasing;
aud the reasion le apparent. Americaxi cattle *

have ta ha slaughtered at the point o! dobax-kation
lin Great Britain, while Canadian cattla caxi ha
sent to any interior markt of the country-rigid
inspection of cargoas arriving from bath countrica
ahowing that li the case of Amfn.icau cattie
disease was focund to exibt, sud lu the case of
Canadiaxi cattie thoa was an autire absence of
disease. A dlean bill cf heaith is what aur
neighbours waxit ta estabiish, and cattle-men ara
organizing ta accompiish thiat abject. They
thoroughly appreexate the maxima that 11preventian
ie botter than cure," sud heretofore Canada han&
acted on that maxim.

Acoxu4s, chestuta, oilnuts and vanta shouldi
ha pianted whore the troes from tbem ara tom
grow. If the grouud le cevered with a grass sod,
cnt ont a round piace, say twa feet li diaraeter,
dig the earth li the haie, aud thon replace the
aod, grass aide down. On tuia place threa or
four cf the acorus or nuts, caver tham with threc
or four luches of leavas, and on the lcaves place a
larga flat atone, or a place of board, to keep them,
from the ravages of mica or squirrals. Esrly
next aprlng, when the nut8 crackad by the frost
have bagun te sprout, remove the rock or board,
and as the trec plants appear keep them free
from weed8. Tua firtent.ammer thty Bheuid ho
hoed sud mulched, the second year thin ont ta
tva plan ts, sud the third year only leste aone. lI
thia way yen. can have nuts lu twolve or fi fteen
; sar alter plsnting, perbapa carlier. I amn
awar that nursrymexi say thero a no trouble in
ksDsphmntug o,%k or nut trses, but I don7'L belite

o»s out of ton »M~ by iliern hivu.
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WALIiS AND TALKS AMONG TH1E
FARAIBJS.-NO. XIX.

Thanksgiving Day bas coine and gono. Tho
religions observance of it is not vcry general,
epocially in the country. In towne and citles,
it is mainly kept as a holiday. Union services
are becouxing common, chiefiy, I tbink, because

ouly a emal minority of cadi congregation ie dis-
poed ta attend publie wor8hip ou that day. It
la to be lanec that thore ie not a more gen-
oral recognition of the obligation which reste on
us ail to acknowledge the care aud bounty of
Providence, byattending a! least one public service
on the day specially set spart for the expression of
indiviala and national. gratitude te Almighty
God for Hie many blessinge. 0f course, we can
be thankful every day, aud wo ouglit ta be, for
there is abndant reason, why we sbould. Praise
aiea forme a prominent part of Sabbath worship.
But ingratitude le one of the besetting ains of
humanity, anad a day once a year set spart for
-thankrgiving, if proparly kept, cannot but aid lu
the correction of tus evil tendenoy. I was en-

* quiring of a prominent member of a counitry con-
gregation 'wby there wae ne service ir. his chnrch
on Thauksgiving Day. ne raeae that tie
weather bail beau very vact and unfavourable for
doing fali worlc, espeoially getting li root crope,
&a it vas thought, if the day was fine, people
wanld be too buay in the fields ta attend meeting.
This suggeats whetber aur Thanksgiving Day le
not appointed too early for general convenience.

* The Americaxis bave thoirs li the end of Novem-
ber. oure occure li the beginning of the month.
It was a few daye later tban nanal this year,
owing ta a postponemexit. The fir8t days of No-
vember are not a leisure-time with farmers. The

* lazt af the nionth would suit bis large aise af the
* ommxunity much botter. Indeea, I do not see
* Why the sarne day abould not be obaerved through-

ent Canada and the united States. It would be
a pleasing spectacle ta behold the entire North
Anircan Continent engaged sirnultaneously li
the dis charge of thia becoming duty.

1 u&VE been roading over again a very useful
* and suggestive hlte book, entitledl -Farrn Talk,>

which was lindly sent me by the author, Mr.
George E. Brsckett, of Belfast, Maine, li the
spring of 1882. I gave it a brief notice ln the
April number cf Tup BuM&Âx CANADIxN for that

-year. It dlaims ta bo thc oxily bock upon farm-
ing subjects ever vwittexi in ovcry-day-talk style.

* I amn not sure that this diaim le weil fonnded.
"The MarvelsI' entertaining bock, " «My 'arrn

of Edgewood," coxitains a large proportion of
rollojqul matter. A.n3vway, )Ir. Brackett's vol-
urne fnUly anseors ta iLs titil-and je a very enter-
timing and instructive wovrk. I bave been so
mai interested i a chapter entitlod, «4Thc
Ologieii," that I think 1 wiil tran scribe iL. To-
s.bbrev.iate it vould spa11 it, and i amn sure IL 'will

'Wallrepay perneal i full.
Jerry called iuto Srnitii's thc otber evexing,

ana iouud birn i quite a state af excitement, con-
sequent upon reading an article lu an agricultural
magsazine he liadt lent hin. lI fsct, Smith bad

* "geL bis dandler up " li regard ta tic doctrines snd
language coxitained li said article, and ws will-
ing te own iL. Se was sputtering: away about
"htmbuge," "lnoxisense," "l'ologies," etc.

inaV8 tc niatter with thec logies, Smith 1l2"
"Idcnt believo li %m, ana neyer did.

w3xats thc use af s0 mnoh ,'fiurnry-aiaale ?
P>laiu common sense is enongb for axiy farmex>s

paper- rmi a practical. farmer, none a, jour

science about me; and your 'ologies may go ta
grass for ail me. 've xio use for 'cm."

IlWait a bit. Don't get excited. Let's talk
the tbing ovor a littie. Nothing like keeping cool
ta enable a fellow te uuderstand the giet of thc
mattor. Now, 1 believe yo-x are as much inter-
eted l in hologies, as you colt them, as any-

body.",
"No, air, i'm dada set agin 'ern.,,
"Let's argue the pointa littie. "
"Wall, arger away ; but juet try an apple, te

clear your tiroat.'
IlThaulc yen, I will. Fine specimens these,

What varioty are tiey ?2I
IlSpiteexiburgis; aume af my own graitin."

"Sure tbey're Spitsonburgbe ?'>
"sartin. i teck ceusiderable pains to, study

'bout apples, and I gnose thore aixi't many kinis
rsisedl hereabouts but I can tell tlicir names as
quick ns 1 put rny eyes an 'exu."

I 've no donbt cf IL; and your knowledge on
the subj oct proves that yon are flot only interested
in$ but pretty well scquainted with one af tie
'ologes.>

"Eow do yen ma<e that eut?'>
"Wby, Pomology je the science tbat treats af

fruit, ana yen bave sbown that you kuow a 1 thing
or two' about apples ; se thero's ane of thc

"Wall, you've geL me tiere.",
1I think I have. fland me over fiat wormyv

apple. Do you know wbat madetLheoli iL?'>
"A worm, cf course, an apple-worm."
"Very well ; but do yen know tie bistary,

habits, namne, etc., of tbie worm f Il
IlNo. thongi they say*thc worma cernes from a

niller.>'
"1Yes, a ]ittle math or miller laye ber cggs ln

the calyx, or blossorn end of the yanng apple,
just as it le beginning ta grow, and from tiat
egg the wormn hatches which troubles the apple
80 bsdly. After tus worm growe te its fHI sine,
iL changes ta a cirysalis, li 'whicb farrn iL reomains
tirough Lie winter, sud frein wbici the math
cornes the neit epring, and laye iLs egge egain for
corne more apple worms. The scientific naine of
this insect le callea the ('orpocapsa poinonella, and
iLs cammen naine is the apple-worm."

"lBut I don't sc wiere the 'elogy cames li."
"iYes, yen eau; for tie science that treas of

insecte ie termed Eiitopnology. Sa there's another
Iology li wbich yen. li common 'witi ail aLlier
farmers, are deeply interested."

11Yon're doing well; go an.>'
««Well, let'a go juta fie eubject a Jittie deeper.

*What's thc soit of your farrn? '
-' Bard snd rocky, mostly; some sandy losm,

in the law gronnd and flaLe."
"1Any sand. or clay?2"
IlYes; there a sand bed, ana quite a dlay

banli over in the corner. There was a ' brick-
kilxi> down there a gaod, many yeare ago."

"Any large ataxie?'>l
"Bore bouldera-granite ; and tic lodges

crop cnt a little over lu anc corner ai Uic pasture
lot."

day practice. It'a no use for you, Smith, te be
aown an tic 'ologies."

IlCan yen name another?'>
"6Certainly, there's Pa ysiology, bath animal

aud vegetable ; thc former ýreating of overy tbing
tbat relates te animale, sand Lie latter of plante.
S yen ee, IL le absalutely neceseary for a farmer
te hnow eomething cf tues >logy. The sciences
are intiniately coiiected with the farmer's opera-
tiens at every stop cf hie pragrees, snd be is nat
a vwise maxi wio pcrsietontly opposes whatever
seeme to hlmta e maok: cf science> or le compre-
henudod idr Uic icading of an 'clogy.>

Tua race cf axiti-ology farmers, tiaugh by noa
means extinct> je beaaming Ilemali by degrees
and beautifully lass>" snd a generation of more
intelligent tillere cf thc soil le rapidly cerning ta,
thc front. IL ise woll tbat thie je so, for aur lands,
imp9veries by anti-ology treatment, can ouly
bo .brougxt, np by a pcracvering application -af
soientifia prinoxples lin the way cf manuring, rets-
tjon af crape, stock-feeding and Lhcrongh cul-
ture. IL lu cncouraging ta any anc Who bas
watcede tic hlutary of agriculture dnring Lie
past half century te note thc signe oi progrese an
cvery band. These arc numerons> aud arnong
fiaem, anc af Lie meet censpicucue and significant
le the large sud increasing number ai these Who
net cly resd but write for agricultural periodi--
cale, and in'cempetion for prize essaye. The
neceszaities cf farming will compel a bigier stan-
dard afi ntellectual attainuient i order ta succeed.
Oompetition gradually becomes more close> and
s tic dlifforcut parts cf tic earth are brought

pearer ta one anotJxer by-improved modes ai com-
munication, tic markets wiil put snpply sud de-
mand into such prexiuuity with anc another as ta
oeil for more forethouglit axid botter management
as tic yeare rail an. Yee, farznera must study
Lie 'ologios with increasing diligence.

I Am glad ta sec that tie Ontario Governmnt
le tskiug stepe te xnultiply fanmera' institutes.
These furnisi a meet valuable achool for tiare
*Who caunot go te ail agljoultiaral. coltege, or be-
sLow muci Lime upon study. They are eepecially
fitted ta stir up young farmere te self-improve-
ment IL is te be hoped Liat the efforts beiDg
made wili bceoncouraged i ail parte cf Uiec ountry,
and that Lie institutes, wbvici muet xieceeearily be
infrequeut, will be eupplemented b-y farmers'
clubs, Granges, or any permanent local organiza-
tioxi that je preferred. Ail winter long tiere
abould be a moutily, or stili botter, a fortnightly
meeting in every neigibonriood, for tho disette-
sien ai practical subjecte cqnnected 'iti farrning.
There je no lack cf talent, if it were anly brougit
ont, but organization cf rame sort la xieeded.
Beside tic benefit cf tuese meetings li Uic
ai-cect promotion cf agricultural improvemeut,
thcy are cf great value li trainiing "«tic
yaung idea,"1 net only iow ta "lshoot' but ]xow
ta express itsel£ Suai meetings are tic beat
possible treining ehool for tie public speakers ai

ccVery well; there's anather 'ology-Geology> tecxvuixuadee x alaet
wbici treate ai Lie formation and structure of thc W.F.cnenin,0n.ee n alimn
earth, sud ef wiat IL le compoed.

cis l], 111l give up. Looks a little atormy ont> Tua commen J.ilac, if kept headed clown fer a
den't IL?» ' few years, makes a dense hedge, ana bobina a

"Wbat makes yen. think so 2 lew atone Wall maies an excellent fonce. Thore
"Because Uierc'e heavy rain clouas rallia' li are many otier amruie, suai as tic enaw-berry,

£romn tie water, nud Lie 'wind le «ont> a trang." the buckthorn, tic eider> tic stravbrry trec
"lTiat's anather >logy, Maceorology, which isanau tic barberry, which make fine ecreens for tic

Lhe science tiat treafs cf Uic weather sud the con- concealment cf unsightly objecte about ano'e prie-
ditior cf tic atmospiere ; a acience wi which mises. Climbing sbrubs, suih as tic prairie rose,
every àrmeru more or basepractlcallyacquainted. tic clematis, tic Virginia, creeper, and tic decia-
These are only a few cf tic 'ologies in wbich every nous ivy, bock weil on perches &nd arbours, but
farmer is directiy ixiterested, ana Île prinoiples - exhibit the graceful faliage te the bat avm-
of wbzoh are no frequezxtly brou&it into làs .eq. àig toe ea *bko ane tbaI aWrl lm 1rt
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Par TUEi IlWUL OÂaADIÂrN.
A PLAIN FAR31EWS IDEA ON TUPiiWIP

'L'es, 1 amn ouly a practical fariner. _'don't
kuow much about theory. My knowledgo bas
bean gainued fruin practicu, liard 1.raotice, theuigl
I dlon't dislike thcory. So muoli do I admire it
tba.t I sent My son to the Agricultuiral Colloge at
Guelph, and hoe bas conte book chuok-full of
theery; yes, chuck-full of it, air, and now hi l
gottiug a little practice. On casting our 03705
toward the barn-yard wo observe the aforezaid
theorist indulgiug in tho healthy practico of lad
ing mninre. Yes, 1 grow a good many turuils.
Pracice lias tauglit nme that for winter feediug
stock tboy are about tho best thing. My son
says they are nuarly ail wator, iiacty par ceut., 1
think ho saya. 13y tho way, I euO that doute of
the writurs in your j-jurnal are duwn on turnip
growing because they coratain 6o mucli natur,
aaying it wouid bo ca1sier tt, f ,ed dry food and
thon fill the auimals with water. That may bc
ail very true, but the difficulty ie to get tiîem te
fil UP witli water. Stuiff them with chopped
grain, but yet they will not drink heavily. You
miglit juet as roll condemu fccding on grass,
(îvhich, to my mind, ié the natural food of caite>
because I have read that the richest grasses are
nearly ail composcd of water, and if we coame
down to the fine point, what ie thera that doe
net coutain a great proportion of watcr ? Flesh
ie tissue aud water, but, as I said beforo, net being
a thcorist, I must contenk myself witli what I
piciced up from practice, froma whiclî 1 found that
turip growing id muât prufitable, and the fariner
who don't plant thoin don't treat hid land fairly.

Tell yeni what ilt iâ, une-iaif the farinera are
ready te cundeiun turuip gruwing becausu ut the
trouble. :Nuw, ý u bau been pretty mucli ail
over this aecien, bic, and tLiâ id tic part of Canada
that growvs the meest turnips. Tell me, do yen
find any cleaticr farine, the land in better tilth, or
wheru thtey raiso Jargur crut.b thain wu do arunnd
lierao? Nut imuc, I guess. To grew turuipb the
land bas te be thorouglîly worked, net merely
scratched ever, Viien rnantired, aud thon, lioeing
keepe dowvn wiceds. By this means the land gets fair
play. If a mu grews tiîrnips ho must do saine
tliing wiih fhcm, se Le Las te h-cep stock te cat
theni, which of course inak mnia, nithout a
supply ef which ne faim can be carried on suc-
cessfuliy. Tho turni»i tops are mostly enten on
the field or pieugbed in, se the land je net rebbed
ef nincl except the bulbe theniselvect. Land
thus treated je ready for any crop without muai
fear ef failure, exccpting freont ciimatic causes.
Thon, in foeding Stock, practice bar, taught me that
cattie prefer turnipe te any ether kind ef food.
Yes, sir, last winter -ny son persuaded me te get
a pulper, ana we triea an experiment. We put
up six steers, and fed them nething but puiped
turnipe mixed with chopped straw. What was
thbe resuit 2 In the pring a dealer came aleng,and after loekrng et the cattie said they rare the
finest and best fed ctous ho bail sean for seme
tirne, and that w liait net spared the grain. I
couldcreily keep freont ]aghing, aud witli diffi.
culty perauaded hum to believe that they had net
toucLied grain for menthe. What do yen thînk of
that air, fer turij)? I grew a few mongols for
tic niiloh cows, but they weniud sooner oat turnips.

I weuld liko te tell yeon a littie instance of what
lisppened at a meeting of a farmerre' institute.
The learned professera delivered long chy lectures
on what différent feods contained. Thoy were
especiaiiy liard on turnip growiug. After the
lectures an old farmner arose and suia that ,e dia
net for a moment dispute what Lad been stated,
but 'woula sny oret i osned gentlemen expWan
Wh"t vri 1tm Mturnip Lh made caUlsuo
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fond ef thein ns te leavo other food snd partaho X&O0USIEHOLDI HINTS.
of Lurnipe, and liew Was It that cattlo tbrivcd se on
thein? No roply came. Te my mmnd thoy are Tua eloak e! mediumn longth bas ba ite day,
tho neareet approacli te grass that wo eau get tlîoy must eitiier bo vory long or vcry shiort. Fer
during the long wintcr menthe when thiora ie ne thcev, duil rud clotb id coming in faveur.
grass, and that's why cattie lilio them. Yeu, uir, No more seniiible and taaty outaido wrap cen
I shial try te givu my dtock picnty of grivib in bu made for chîildren tuant the Newmarket. For
aummer and ruots ini winter, thuugi they xnay Lu fabries plush, homespun aud astriiehan are used.
ail watcr. RI7 nCUS. AN elegant cover for a sînali table may bo made

F.IRMEItS AND BRILIN POWVEl. o! a copper ceioured plush & -art, with silk taBsels
o! saine colour, run tbrough arescents at the

The Scoltih Agricultural Gazette, oe et our edge.
eeteemed exchiangee, pubiied at Ediuburgb, A CURTAIN for tlie iewer sneli e! a window,
Scotlaud, expresses ides broad enenigl te go muade up plain ef cetten scrym, paiuted lu beld
areund the îvorld in tho following. It says: dosigne o! umemning glories, nasturtiume or other

Soins people imagine that farming requtires showy flowers, je very effective and pretty.
very littie outlay of brain power; but tlîis i n uLwh ate nacnsaemd ihJgreat mistake. "I houestly believe," said one ot1i pl ait inntis ba.Gnd coatar a with-r
whe je himself a suceeeful agriculturist, "1tlat on iisl h ak renblir ltivr
tue farmner wvhe wvll work hie braine Liii neen, sid 1 itnihir te that used on billiard tables je a novelty
hie Lande the balance of the daty, wvill eutstuip for tailor jackets, to ba worn by yeung ladies with
hlm wîho riscs at five, and toile tili nine at niglit." jblack, grun and brown dressee.
Our mnost succestl fanmera are not these 'wbe CAN ail the goed ceeking apples that are imper-
work hardest at maual labeur; they work, foot, *and will not keep, for inter use. It la a
neverthele5s, with ail tijeir energies. Noue are great cenvenieuce te have the n ail ready Wo put
exempt freont labeur; but iu ail it is net equally on the table. As fast as Seur jars are emptied,
weli applied sud directed. If we take auy two f11l thein, again wîhen yen stow appleB for dinner.
mon, phyaicaily equal, the eue will accomplh.h SAUSAGE MEAT le mmcli better chopped than
most who excels in brain pewer. Thereforo, let grouud, but lu eiLLer case should bo made vory
that sumail enclosure within bis own skuli be fine. Use the fineet dairy sait and pure pepper.
cuitivated as assid'îotiely aud as carefuliy by the Put one pound e! Sait, six enes et black popper,
fariner as je hie choicest crop. WViatever farming and a teaspoonful of red pepper, te every fifty.five
maiy bave been in the past, the Lime lias ceame pounde et ment. Sage, uý-ed lu moderation, le a
wheu tlie bigimest imteligence la demanded as a great imprevemeut te thec soasenlng.
uecessary qualification on the part o! the agricul- A COOD way te malie use ef old red table clethe
turist, - which are ne longer simitable fer the table, je ta

Book-tsrnz, newever, me docried, ana , farra- eut thein in goedaizcd pieces sud keep thern in a
ers are net a rcading ciass." \Vo, on eur part, drawer lu the psntry, aud on bsking-days bring
neither underrate the practical kuowicdge, ner thein forth te Ny the warma bread or cookies or
overrate the importance et the acientifieostudy o!f cakes apon. They may taka thme place of towels
fanming. The eue je needful te the othen, sudinmy tewasadpooaubatal
science is futile if iL dees net help practice te do imnyoerwysupov asbtail
its work butter aud cheapen. But thoro is one geconomy.
great waut in niost of our tarin bousce, sud that Titis malie gooà cerni hread : Beat two aggs
is Lime aimost entîne absence et a-ricultunai litera- 09

turc bob luboo sudperodicl trni.Thevery lîght, mix aiternately with thein une pint ef
volumes eue meet expeats te sec ou a farmer's su nlo utrilsdeapu tIda
table are generaily couspicnuns by their absence; mes]. Malt: a teaspoonful et butter sud aîd.
and, wii it bo believed, there is nîany a farmer Dissolve âne Leaspoutul et soda in at portion o!
ivho dos nut taku in an a-nicultural newspaper: the mink,a add the ist thing. Beat Lard, sud
BI3ys audl girls grow up on the tarin, and speud bake in a pin. 4.. a quick aven for Lweuty minutes,
thoso years %vbiehi wiil en muai influence theirori efransmlcksonagdl.
lives 'aitLLet ever once being led te realize the o fpoerdi mf ae nagide
momentouenees ef wbat is before theni. They Iii aimeet ail cases et poisouiug the foilowing
grew up, tee, wltiout a tabite for reading, sud se rcmedy will prove enffilaient: Mix together a

iss a nevcr-failing source et happinese, net te heapîng toaspoonful et table Sait sud as mucli
apeali et mental culture _id refinement. For ail ground mustard, iu a teacup ef Lcpid water. This
thîs, the want o! suitable books sua papens on the wl c sa meit mte;btls hr
farm-house table is to be tiamed. The bodiiy ilntaaumeda eeo;btesthe
toiler8 coma in thoroughly weazieà, and often with be auy partiale et poison left lu the stomiahb,
a longing for relaxation et saine kînd; but tiiere swaliow, directiy after Lthe vemniting, tho wçhiteofe
is ne paper, sud ne iuteresting volume that tbey an egg or several apoontuls et sweet oil, butter, or
can tunai te, aud se Lbey live witlîin tieniselvas, lard.
as iL were, and, in tee mauy cases, îleep awny Ao~ rtycsincvri ud ycL
their existence. AOIRPOt uho-cu smd yet

But just let the young fariner thinli for a ting a suitable figure eut et ribbon or brocade
inoment e! the forces, the propertice, principies, silk; apply this te a square et satin, sud outline
influences, the laws-dvoloped sud undevc.iopea tie figure Vith glt cord or very fine braid. Thiak
-vith 'which hoe must cerne lu contact and lace covers over crimson sul are pretty sud easiiy
uderstaud if lie wouid succed. Se fan froni made; s bow st eue cerner improves IL ; faucifal
being besc dependeut upon the arts sud Sciences
tihan those engaged ln other occupations, the pon-wipers are maile et gay-coioured fianuelswith
fariner stands in necE of a far wider range of a bird's boad lu tie centre. If yen have aha s
kinouledge tlîan is requielte in almeet nny othcr trimmea with birde, sud tiey arc somewhst
business ; aud fnr!uinig ned net prove the Iruffled, yen eau utilize them iu thie way.
uuvaryingroundanadmor otonous life itis otten eaid A CORRESPONDENT sys: Takne cnipul ofoast-
ta lio, for overy eperatien on the tarmin l an
incentive to inqniry sud stimulant te thlought. meai and five cuptuis et rater; stir soeral turnes
Men et eue idea cannot snccecd in farmng, and audoing tic day, lot IL stéa over niglit sud thon
those ezgaged in it, the yeting eppecially, shoîîld poeur off ail the water and the coarser part efthLie
lace ne opportunity id nddirug te their prescrit mnia. Strain ti ugi a fine sieve sud sdd bay
stock of ideas by reading, by investigating for ram te At uutil ij of the consistenoy et creani,
tieuselves, and tbrough interceurse witi otiem Btetebnefel it tadda na .

If farmers 'were te read more, they -would aise pBarofke thlsand teel wiill sbd daw ugtan oldwrite more te tarra papcre. Every one shonld bcpi !kdgoesdye wi odlgtdwî
ready to exchaug ide"a wth oLhs Tis aoes the effect. This is eque.lly good for a chapped
gSa au zmu&..&M MeG V6.. itnwI.Uinga ry iu.
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BOUSES ANJ) CATTLE.

1-.

j!

s

J

BLANKETINO LWRSES.

To Il lauket or not te blankot, that's tIe
question. 'Whethor the animal ho a riding,
driving, or draugit herse we meet enpiatically
give our verdict lu faveur of bianketing. M3ny

FperBou5'say tint if Vie stable is warm anougi
tho le ne occasion te cover the animais,
and that horses thus treated are tender and liable
te, catch coid; but how many cf our stables are
wanzn enougi, especially if Weil vantilated ? Most
cf thon itre a littie tee well ventilated for confort.
A herse comas ir froni work, the temporature cf
the outside ainoapbero is perlape low, yei,
coxning cudoors, tie stable fae wcarm, though if
a thermometer wcre interviewed it weuld pro-
bably ho ascertained that tIc temponatune inside
*was a little above frezing point, poriaps lu tie
neighhourhood cf forty dagreos. The animrls
blood lias beau quickanad by exorcise; ho has
boan brought inte tie stable te o f.iatened up
and romain inactive. It doos net take long hofone
ho beconies chilled, as je eviuced by hie haur
standing on end, "llika quille, upon tic freiful

.-poncupine." Yet, ferseoti, ho muet net be bian-
kceted-it would malize hlm tee, confortable. The
idea cf uging blankeis is net so muai te keep eut
tic cold as te lcaep in tic 'warmth. Thie can ho
demonetnated ou buman boinge if eue la ai ail
sceDtical on the point, hy removing tic clothing
and remaining quiet in a moderateiy-boated
apantmoui, say cf about eixty dagrees. In a very
aient tine thc resumaption cf the garmonts will
bie vory 'weicona. As te covering hersas ren-
dering thein tender, ibis we must dony. Porbapa
il 'would if tiey were bneught eut cf deers sud
loft standing uneovered in tic celd, but tioa is

F ne necessity for se doing. Tho covers can ho lcept
on tili tic animale are actuslly about te commence
their wonk. 'bon they are rcsting the cuvera
shouldb ho rwu on tien, tint is providing tbey
are net aweating, wheu tbey sioul ha allowcd a
few moments te cool off bofore tic blankets are put

* on. As tie nigite are invariabiy coider tion
dunlug day ime a. beavier cevering abould ho usa.

* An animal, ne mattar of wbat description, if con-
Llnually expose o tei cold sccu gels covared hy
arougi, coarse ceating cf bain, but the oue that

je kopi wali hlauketa 'vinl acou dispiay Uic advan.
tage by iLs eleek .zoat

sorne -wiil Bay: "lOh 1 give0 thoni a uitIle more
feed during tic cola spolie." well. that littho
extra feea vzould conu pay for a set of blauli-pts,
and tic herse 'will bave more lite ana spirit lu
bim, tien if loft uncovoed. "IBut IL la net
natunal te cover Up animais, and Dame Nature
lias kiudly pnovided thon wiiti a goed covering,
renderiug amy artificiel cnes xcnncceEsary." Yea,
my frieud, -vo do many tiuge net exactly lu cou-
formity 'iith the laws of nature. We cever oui'
salves up artificially, and wben tic wesitier ia a
littie colder than usual wc indulge lu more wrap,
aud if cbilicd go te a fine and talte a iittle ae]id
confort eut cf that, but tic peor duni brute le
iuable te, do auytiing cf tuai sort; he must, if
chilled, quiotly and passively subinit. How Ire-
quently do we sen herses restless lu their stalle
durng very cold %ucatier. IV is simply an effort
on ticir part te promcte a Irec circulation cf Vice
blood, juet the saine as a man will slap hie bande
sadstamp, lis foot wlen cxcessively cold. Many
stables ane exooedingly wiarm 'when closed up;
yee, tee wcarm, for healti. Tic heat thus
obtained is caused by the breath and Vie beat

-whxci radiates frein their bodies. Tie animale
acon cosu 'e wat purenesa there ie lu Viei atmospiero,andbneatie, tie saine air over sud aven

again till it becones positively poisoneus. Botter,
fi »ttbeiet f#b*M1

breathie, and cover their bodies artifloiaily. Mind action to the botter chies of the dra'ight.horaes of
wo don't advise blanketing te, bc donc in a balf- Northumborland ana Durham, yot poseese pro-
beartod way-ono day donc, and anothor loft pertios that render thom exoeedingly valuablo for
If tho weatbor i a littie warmer than usual do not ail ordinary purpoese. on the rond they porform
discard the blanicet, but ue a ligliter one. taeke that cau scarccly be surpaseod, and in the

While on this subject it will, bc e v ell to draw fields they are found îteady, docile ana safo.,,
the attention of drivers ana teameters to the As tho C]ydesdaleî. trace back their origin, on
cruel practize of leaving their herses standing ono side, to rilanders, and na tho progenitors of
outaideof ebtore, hotele, markeots, etc., alter being the Percheron ivere supposed te bave corne
drivon perbaps a long dibtance and thon allowed originally from the saine province, it is net in.
to romain uncovered while their cwnor8 are being possible that thcru i içindreol bluoid flowing in the
made coinfortablo. This la a very good way cf veina cf these grat, rival breods.
sowing the eed cf many a disoaso that herse.
flesb ia heir te, to Bay nething cf the cruelty cf ABUSE 0F ANIMIALS.
the action. A word te the lazy man, blanicet erpttogranrwuilgapofsr
your horse and it will savo yen a great decl cf f scence pettifgg rgadle oft thfede pfesse
grooming. Herses thus treated don't requiro cfsines.ald.rgadesc h aita
nearly se much cleaning. Perbaps a considora- experimeut ie only valuiable for disrovcring new
tien for self *wlll induco yen te ho a uittie more things-beginc "lexporimenting " for the sake cf

attentive te your faithful servant. It ics net very Jgaining soma qiuestionablo notorioty. The tuan,
muai trouble carrying tho blanlcets with you te wbvo shut up a wretehed caif in a dark dlungeon
your work in tho fields or elsowhoe. Your dunib for tbree montbs; te test the effeat cf light upün,

friande 'will net object te the extra trouble for ic itq growtb, abould bo made te, momorizo Bron's
salie cf the additional comfort. IlPrisoner cf Chillon "lun a similar place by the

_______________ ight cf a tallew dip. it wae the grosot and

THE CLY.DESDALE. meet useles cruelty. Sncob miaery could net
fail te retard growtlî. Common-senso teaches

The groatest iival cf the Percheron herse in that te malte animais thrive we must make thern
this country, as a drauglit-horse, la thce Clyaeadale. cofortable ana happy. The stock-ownor who
It la very difficuit for eue who lias net had a can ronlize this great truth ana ct upon it 'wiii
greai deal cf experience wiith both breods tojudc nover neod a hiospital or a burying ground about
wbich bas thoenicet menite. Somae cf the friende hie promises.
cf the Percheron claim, that iL bas the botter A herse over-driven, left out in a cold storm,
foot; that the Clydesdale bas a flatter foot and unprctected ; whippod furiously home ai nid-
more liable te, become lame. The Powell B3rothers, niglit and thon fed a larger mess cf cati; thon
cf Perinsylvania, have been, in past years, the usual because ho was tired-I bave seeu sncob a
largest importera cf Clydevdales in the vorld. ene sick the next day aud IIdreohea, »with a
Rteceutly they have added Percherons te their whoie pailful cf filthy decoction w'ih was force
breeding stnd, and imported large numbers of down bis unwiiling tircat by the aid cf tortuning
thein. They informed thc writer, la't year, that t iicbes " upon hie tender, upper lip by whieh
they preferred thc Clydeedale o thVe Percheron;- hie !cead wias hald immovably clovated. This je
tiat they thought ho bad a little more energy a typical case. Thc grossest naglect and i11 usage,
and endurance ; but sone alewance muet be overféading or etarving, irregular watering, ex-
made for t1aeir long attaciment te the former. posure and other bad management produce ail
Iu our opinion farinera will malie ne grat thc 111e thiat herses and cattie are heir Vo, and te,
mistalce if ticy cross 'with g&,od animais of either reniady tiese wicked blundere we demand a lest
breed. cf green, bal f-educated, seif-opinionated, dictatorial

Tic Clydeedalo (Scotch draught-horse), says veterinary doctors, wbo, net amployed adcquately
Youatt, owes ils enigin te one cf the Dultes cf te their ewu supposod monits, create emoploymont
Hamilton, wvio crossedl some cf tbo hest Lanark by gotting up scaircs.-F. Warner.
mares with siciliens tiat hoe brougit Îrom Flan- HO? 1L1"l'G HORSES.
dore. It derivas its naine frein tic district on
Vie Clyde, in Scotiand, wbere it la principally A piece cf rau% bide, four foot long by twe and
bred. He daclare8 that it la a good L-ind cf a haîf inches widle, la fastened te tle forefoot
draugit hoers , and particularly fer farnuing busz- below Vtce fetlock, by meane cf a -well pedd
ness a-nit iu a hilly country. Thc Clydesaale je strap and buckle, and siould ho se attached that
larger than tic Suffolk, and has a botter hoad, a it 'sil! drag fitt on tic ground. Two may be
longer ncck, lighter carcase and deeper legs,ý ho used if one is net fouud suffciont, one on each
is strong, hardy, pufliug truc, and la rarely front foot. In travelling the animal stops ou the
nastive. raw lido straps with hie in foot, ana wciii be

Mr. Low says tint Iltic Clydesdalo herse, as il found very close te, camp eveny merning. or lu thc
ie new bred, le usualiy aixteon bande high. The pastune. It le much botter tIen a poke te keep
prevailing colour le black, but tho brown or bay ir frein jumping theofence. I find tinthobiing
la comnon, and le continualiy gaining upon Vie a horse hy tie feet by chaining or straping tien
otber, and tic gray is not infrequently produced. together, nahea lin sûre and stiff lu a short timeo;
They are longer lu body than the Englisi black and xf 1 tannot use the raw bide and strap, I use
herse and less weighty, compact ana muscular; a nope about seven foot long, by tying it anon
but thoy step oui more freely and have a more thc front legs well above the kances, in a bowline
useful action for ordinary labour. Tboy dra, k-ot, thon tbrow the end ovcr Vhe back, and tic ta
steadily. and aire usually free frein vice. The long the nope around Uic legs, se tiat i cannoi slip
strido ciaracieietilocf the hrecd le partly the down. He can trsvel slowly vcny wel, but le
resuit cf conformation ana partly cf habit and veny easily caughî.-Americait Aqriculturùt for
training; but, however produced, it adde greaiiy Deunber.
te tie unsefulness cf Vie horse, houh on tic road
snd iu the fieldsa No sncb loade are lcnown te WixxN colts are foaLd ln tho spring they ehould
ho drawn, ai tl'e same pace. by any herses in tie c ho eaned long euougi before cold weatben se as
kingdom. as in the ainglbo rse carte of carriers to, geL used to, eating other food. A few ents
and otiors iu tho West of Seotland." Jgiven every day through the wiutor 'wiU add, fifty

Mn. Low says further: "The clyde9aale borses, lier uent, to the value of ther colt, in any year up
altlongi inferier in we1ght and phyticti atxength j te five or six. ht is a greatt miatake ta aitave

a, - - '-"ý - - -, : ememi mià
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SHEEP AND SWINE.

SELLING LAMBS IN AUTUMIN.

The riglit way te' cfuse a floc cf eheep te
deteriorato le te sel off tho lient ewe Iambe in
autumu. The following on thie peint is frern the
Sheep Breeder:

Fat Iambe are always in good domand in
autumu, and the fariner le usualIy in nood nf
the money that eau lie realized frorn them. In
hie anxiety te turu the ncc cash hoe is quite
apt te ovorlook the ultimata wants cf hie fleck.
Hle well awareocf tbe tact that ola ohcop are
net profitable in any capacity, yet ho thinke ho
will change them another season, and turne hie
Iambe ever te the butoher ; ne the haro- - ellied,
unprofitablo old ewee are kep* over again, and
the quality cf the fiock generally deteriorates.

Howevar well it may pay te oeil young Iambe
ln autumu, it cortainly de net pity te keep old
worn out ewen te breed from. En -tugh cf the
best ewo Iambe ahoula lie savea te take the pl ace
cf these old owos. A cwe abould net lie kept te
more than the age et four or fivo )3 cars. Many
of thern are at their hest at six yearn of age, but
as a ruIe they begin te deteriorato ator lamiug
three or four imes.

Old eheep may.bo turned off te vory good a-
vantage-even .jld owe. By keeping them away
fiÉor the ramn in antumu, they may lie fattened
aud sold in early winter nt smali cent. Slieep
usually corne Up frorn the pasturo in autumn in ex-
collent condition. This 8tart ébould notble lest.
Commence grainiug them lightly aven hefore
thay are entirely rerneo frein the grass. Com-
mence oarly te keep them under covar cf sheds
or stables aud thay will net fali away, ne istoe
often the case in early 'winter.

Wethem8ecau bo profitably kept until three
years ef ae, when they can be mado te drese
100 pomnds aud upwards. I think it more
profitable te heep the greater part of the flock te
this ago than te turu off when but six or seveu
menthe cld.

Early spriug le a good Lime te turu off fat
wethers. Bheep fatten well ln cola weather.
The fariner has noe Lime te, attend te them, in
*winter than at any other season cf the year, and
by fatteniug in winter aud. holding until spring
the fleeca le talion off aud seld separatcly, hy
-which plau much more cail ho realizcd frein IL.
They may be clipped and sold lu April liy this
method. Mutton usually commande agood price
at t.his time, whiie the wool nxay ha held an long
as desired.

on the wholo i de net believe iL good poicy te
tura off se many Iambe iu autumu. I think that
tha flocke are tee rnucb kept down in this way,
and that the farmer cannot realize te the fMi on
snob young animale. We muet connider for the
future as well as fer the present ln these thinge.

PIGPENS.

For ail their fat~ which might sein an indica-
tien cf great capacity for enduring cold, pige
really suifer more than most animais fromn the
extreme cold et our winters. Given as gcod
ehelter as other tarin animais; they vould ne
doubt stand foly a much with as little suffcring
ana conequcut, Ions; but tho fact le that, as a
rule, they araenct given ns cornfortable quartons;
as other animale are.

A goed. cointortablo, roorny hog bouse is usuafly
the Inet building te ho put up hy the fariner.
Comparativoly few of thein are found at beet.
What does the word pigpen suggest te tho mind i
.8 littie, 10w structura made ot odds ana ende of
lumber, battemed, pmnhaps, te keep out the sten»,
mid ?ppa4. Thm~ ig but a bouad'f suiio

ns eat best botwcen tho pige ana a outdoor air.
Nine timon out of ten it le not furniBhod with
any kind of a door. À. square holo permnits
passage in ana out,, ana iL le net te ho expected
te admit pige and exolude cola winde. Any place
that pige can crawl into ie tcrmedl a pigpen, and
vaguely thouglit to bo quite suflicient to meet the
wante of the case.

Pige cannot or will mot koep clean in sucli
places. The partîcular cerner that serves as a
resting place je as wet ana foui ae any other part
of the peu. This complotee the discomfort of
the peor pig. lie muet lie in a wet mass of flth
threugli the etinging cold nights ef wintor, which
je only kept frem freezing about hlm by the
warmth et hie ewn body. An armful ef dr etraiw
is a luxury that je tee eeldem visited upon him .

Economy as welI as humanity demand some-
tbing different fromn thie fer our pige. Pige can-
not thrive under snch conditions. It wili take a
]argely incraased quantity et food te kcep up
enificient vitality te enable them, te with8tand
tho hardehips cf winter, te eay nothing ef laying
ln additional flesh or grewth.

Now, the farmer may not always be able to go
at it at once and put up a gond heg bouse. A
good building et thie irind involves coneiderable
outlay ef time and material. But ho certainly
need net oblige hie pige te endure the discemforte
ef a cold winter in a pen sucb as above desoribed,
even if ho dees intend te build the next year.
Don't lot the poor animale pase another winter ln
suchi a place, when a few heurs' labeur, and
sucb materials s are at band on every fieam, will
maka it habitable and comfortable.

Sheet up *on the inside of the peste witb any
lumber at band, thus forming a space between
the two 'walls that may ho stuffed full of straw
and well rammed down. Hang doore on hinges
at the top that the pige can swing in and eut at
pleasuro and which will close after them, and
keep out the cola and etorm. This makes quite
a comfertable pan for rinter if bedding ho plan-
tifullY supplied. The labeur and expense cf
fixing will Bave many tirnes its ceet in the feed
consumedt during the winter, aud the farmer will
have the satisfaction cf knewing that the animals
under hie care are made comfortable.-W. D.
Boyn ion, in Farmer3' Review.

TRICKS IN TH.E SHEEP TRADE.

The,, big ficoce " de ceptien enly deceives green-
horne. Anybedy who huows anything cf sheep,
knows that the thirty or forty pound fleeces are
oither three-fourtbs yolk or grease and sand, or
are partly two years' growth besides. The sheep-
Sheariu)g «"festivals " may well be festive over the
ludicroun business cf cutting a fleece of this kind,
and solemnly weighing IL and awarding a prize
te the mnan who made it 1

Thon thora ie the getting up cf the sheep for
tho show and for sale-the stubble shearing, by
which scar,;ely any wool le taken frein the ramp
and other parts, to givo squarenees and size te the
carcans (?) as wdll as length te the wool. Mereover,
the appearanceocf yolk le given by dusting yellow
ochre into the wool, and this ehaping and colour-
iug, at Limes, securos a firet promium at a show,
or $40 or $50 extra in the sale cf the lamb.

I will tell a story whioh wiil probably amuse
tho party whose trick ie exposed, as well &8
othere. I was ebowing hlm, various samples et
soaptone-a heavy, greany-feeling mineral-used
for varions adulterationo, such as mahing soap,
candy, paper, axle grenase, as wall as for some
legitimate purposes. ue askcd me to, got him, a
few rounds cf it. i told him, wlier ho coula get
it. I met hlm at a Stato Pair net long after, &nd-
hoe showed, me his Êbeep with bine and rea riblions

said. «"You nover saw sucli gboesy, eott ana
silky wool in your lite; " aud ho lltughied, and I
thought.-Cor., N. Y. Tribune.

rVFiY HOUS GEZ' DISIEASED.

Somo thinge are seif-ovident, oth',-rs; are only
supposait te lie. Wo knew our ioge (lie ; bint
why, wo doo net kuew. We are sure tbey die et
disease, but what that disenno le we nu î.ot sure
ef. Thero muet lie a cause for thu disease, but
what that cause is, whence iL cernes and why, ig
net se ovident, The carcasses et wild animale
are therefore found eue mass et muscular tissue,
or Ican ment, and that ie their naturol condition.
Puring the procoso eummer fecding tlicy may,
if food le abundaut, la/enl some fat but, if they
do, it ie only an inc.urbran ce te thein, and et ne
manner et service unios as a euppiy et fuel for
couBumption in %winter, %vheu food is ecarc nad
the cold exhaustive. Nature supplices te sncb
animale but littie fnt-forming food. It je only ln
a etate ef domestication that animais are made
nnd kept fat, sud in that condition they carry
that which le a source et weahknese intcad et
etreugth, ana et disease rather than health. No
man seehe fat an a source et strcngth,and though a
rnoderately atout man may ho callcd heaithy look-
ing, it is more apparent than real ; hence the
more ho bas cf IL tho wenher he le, sud tho greater
le the derangement et the vital functiene which
we eall diseaso. Do wo nek thon wheuco cornes
disease in our hoge ? Wa answor, fat is a con-
dition et diseaso, and the more fat the more die.
ease.-Rural World.

Seiri people think that eheep muet heoeut et
doome, or hava a "1mighty cool " place, «r they
won't de weIll Don't fool yoursolf, for thifi le a
lazy mian's whim.

A MicBIOAN farmner bas conquered Canada
thistles ln hie sheep pastura by putting a emali
haudful of sait at the root cf each thistie. The
sbeep do the rest ef the work.

SimEiP husbaudry is seadily deolining in
France, the prenant number et shcep sud iauibs
in that country being Ions liy about 11,000,000
than it wae a few yeare age.

Tun incrcaeing preference cf manufacturons
the pnet season for unwasee woole te wasbed
han been more noticeable et late, lu that many
lots cf washed wools held at what hava been
ceneidercd relative prices, are stili uneold on al
mnarkets, while unwashed, of soe grades, are ail
sold. It le botter for aIl concenned that wool
ahould ha nhorn unwashoed.

SBERP11RDs should net negleet thoir floche at
thîn Lime in the belief that thoy require ne pro-
tection until winter coines, for that ie a groat
mistahe. Sheap ought te hava ehelter frein the
long, oold auturnal raine. During thene raine
they geL soaked te the skia sud suifer greatly
frein the cold, aud this telle on their hoalth sud
reduces thieir condition. IL le very ceuvenient to
have rude shede ont in the field for tho secep te
run under at this senson, te escape the ral.u ana
te savo t'ho troubla et driving thein te the stables.

Iýr je net a god pmactice te giva ehcep grain
oanly lu the morning, unIsB they sleop eut doors
and hava an oppertuuîty te geL up and stir
arnuud riskly awhiîe before feediug. In a flock
cf sbeep thora will alwaysi ho found soine that
resemble certain persens--dentitute cf appetite
in the memniug. lIt the grain ration je giverrout
they will net cerne at ail, or sa Iistlesly that
thoy wMl not geL a fair proportion, sud tbey will
loe condition. I have found that in a fflock: ci
160 Iambe, ton or twalva would ecarcely toucb
grain ln tbe moring, but at ni&ht net one vould

I Il
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POULTRY AND PETS.

FARMI•RS, P<JULTRY.

Iu the many baru-yarda ive vieiLt ron ime to
ime We cannet bolp being strueck by the appear.
ase et tho Lewis ranging -around, ecrulis in the
verbasfense et the word. Yet it coste juat as
mucli te teed oeeoe those miscrable thinge as to
keop a goed eue. "Oh 1 but wo don't foed theni,"
said oue fariner, "they just have te pick up wvhat
they eau.", well, a god bird will pick up hie
living juet the samo aud Lae et greater value. It
almest inclines a person te the bellot that geoil
birds are scarce, sud beyond the roacli et the
average farmor. Such, however, is net the case.
Weil brod birds of ahnost any variety eau lie
obtained frem firut-clase lireeders at vory low
figures. It le net neoesary that the birds sbould
bcle io t take boneurs at the loading fairs. Good
thereugli-breds will lie good enough, and thosù
the breeders will bie glad te seil at low figures. It
le ouly for show birds that extravagant prices are
paid, sud that je enly riglit, liecause tho pur-
clisser buye ith the intention et soon romunera-
ting huiseit for hie outlay by obtaiuing cash
proanlume. With tho farmner iL je diffrent ; ho
wants te iinprove bis stock for iucreaued egg pro-
duction sud botter table qualities. If a fanmer
having poor specimens et poultry does net feel
incliied te root eut ail hie old stock aud replace
with botter varieties, let hi kili off, yes, kil
off ail the ola cock birds, don't leave eue about
the promises, aud replace with birds ot btter
quality, wbich iili, even during tho first soason,
iniprovo the hlock. Lateiy we saw a very good
e train etfliait-yard fowlci produced by cressing a
Plymouth Bock on Games, the result being short
legged chunky birds. The owner said they pos-
sessedail the good laying properties ef the Gaines,
'wiieut their natural wildness, and ivere net se

broody as the Plymoutbs. But tho Gray Dorkiinps

or Bralimas will mako their mark as soon as any
an u iefeund e quai t.o the beet.

POULTRY NOTES.

* What Varioties et poultry are lu Most demand
* this year ?" was the question wvo propounded ta

one et the leading breedors. IlLiglit Brainalî are
again ceming ta the fore, snd I don't ivondor at
iL,'> was the roply, Il for taking them ail in afl,
they are tho best chies te breed. Maturing eariy,
good ayonves, hardy, and for table use they are only
excelled by thoGraines for j uicines sud are some.
thing te cut nt. Sonie persons think tbey con-
sume tee mucli foed, but in my opinion tbey est
very little more, if anythiug, than niany ef the
amaller varieties, aud if tbe eggs lAaid by a Bramali

*for a season wene weighed, they would lie heavier
than pethape the greater quantity laid by a lien
et the other vaieties." On inquiry trom other
prominent moni in the blisiness, this opinion was
confirmea.

GROUND B OYE.

Pouitry raisers should net negleot te use suffi-
aient raw boue. either cruslied or lu the form etf
meal. t centaine lime, as de aise cyster abolis,
but it aise centaine animal mater which is et
great value. Boue when burned, le et compara.
tively little value oven oyster shelîs, but wen
cruehed or ground raw, supplies value poculiar te,
iLseIL AIl classes et poultry arce xtnemely tend
of it. Care should le taken to, bave it pure sud
moet, It is goed for aul classes sud agos et

poultr5. rior young chiche it should lie used lu
the form ot meal, mixlng a emaîl quantity two or
tlxrQe turnes a week with their aoft féee, say oe
quartot a bushel et cern mecal.

For young turlceys iL ie idmost i»diQseb, te
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prevent lkg weakness. At about the tirne cf their
Ilsnoting the ted,'> wbon thoir health bocomes
cEstabisbedc ana they grow apace, the development
ef their trames and legs requires a more liberal
assimilation et matorial thau eau bc afforded by
the usual articles of food. ILt je 'elI te begin te
mix a littie boue meal with tho food cf emali tur-
koys, and from the tirae they are four weeks eld
it cau ho secd freoly.

No injitrlous offeots will follow, for it s nutri-
tieus, and especially it supplies matorial te rapidly
dovelop and stiongthen tho boucs et the legs. Al
raisers et young turkeys know that log woakness
ie anc et theoeviis te whicli tley are expoaed, and
this is a natural and excellent preventive; anda
here ie one et tho mauy cases wbero preventien le
far better than cure. ]ramah and oLherAiai
chicks, for the same reason, are greatly beniedu
by its use.

Raw bone'ýbas been provedl by analyais te con-
tain every part ef au egg--white, yolk, and et
course sheil. IL should bie constantly kept in a
special place in the pon or apartmeut of laying
hens, as tbey wiil consume large quantitio et i,
and iL goec hiefiy te egg production. Granulated
is the best terni in whioh te place it bofore adult
fowls, ana in this 8hape it keepeu fresh longer than
ivben greund i inmal. Ilone je ene et the prin-
cipal ingredients in the composition of Most et
the Ilegg foode " in the market.-Anierican Priul-
try Yard.

NEST boXes should either lie thoroughly cieansedl
aud hitewashed, or else burned and replaced by
new one quite frequently.

LADi)ES whe apply theniscives cîosely te the
business are almost iuvariably among the meet
succestul poultry raisers.

IT dees net requ ire a great quantity of water te
rear ducks successfully ; xndeed. they must net lie
allowýea treedôni to it while small.

BE sure anda prinkie a little pulverizcd char-
ceai about the poultry quarters. The tact that iL
soon, disappears is evidence that more is required.

\Vuxxm bous are sit confined te their yards, do
net tail to supply thora witb freeli grass ana weeds
every day. Plantain je tory acceptable te them.

IT is said that France exporte more geese tban
any other country iu thoeivorld. What jeite the
French dcnet produce? Their habite etproduc-
tion ana econouiyrare enougli te make a thriving
nation.

'WnEnu hens are kept in stables, they are sure
te become lousy, aitd the lice will accu geL inte the
horses, te whicli the verrain are a great terment.
Keep your liens in a bouse to tieniselves. It only
ceets a trille te build a corafortable poultry bouse.

TuE eggs laid by an active, hcalthy heu, Bnp.
plied with good, freeli food, are niuch superior te
those laid by the common scavengers et alleys,
liack-yaras aud pigpons. The difference in
colour, emeli aud taste is very ovideut te ene whe
bas givon the matter a lite attention.

IT coste ne more te food a thorough-bred hen9
than a scruli, and the extra eggs she will lay by
the turne ehe ie one year old 'wiU1 nearly always
pay the llrzt coat. Then, when oue remembers
that there is a constant domand for pure stock at
good prices, any one can soon calculate the loss
sustaineil by broeding poor fowls.t

TuE dul l imes are driving many people te ic

poultry keeping. This je as it shordd bo. bfany
a man, by the judicieus use ef a portion et his
leutae wbich 'ieuld otherwise prove jr! gomie,

miglit construot au inexpensive ponltry yard oni
grouud that weuld etherwise ho uselcese, and, with
a very small ontlay, provide himeoit and. family
with a dozen good piilet8 that would by inext@
Decombor be ready te supply thera with egge "to r
ke.psana to &eU."

CREAM.

Muts. LANOTRY bas dyed lier hair red. Many of
ber admirera have paiuted the town the Bame
coleur.

BONNETS keop going ulp, an] yOLthby are Called
Fali bonnets. This je a contradictory world, my
masters.

AN old poet.spealrs ot theoIlredlcaved tables
ef hie henrt.' Tennyson fand soma othor barde
keep their old lumber in their beades.

IlDo yen hnow that Oharley indicatos that yon,
havoe'wings ?'-<'Ah, i see ; liecalmad me bis ange)."

No; lio said yen wero a little goose."
*A mmAi that bas plenty of corn in Lis barn ia

always of an aveu disposition, but the one who
bas it on bis feot je invariably crossi-grained.

MEs who drive, according te Robert l3onner,
ore nover ill-natured. True; slave drivers had
atreaks ef good nature. The baoks of the negrees
Showed it.

I 1nEAu you have a new baby at yeur house."
"Yes, andab shelan excellent Cook." Illow's

that?2 "IlWall, she bas beon making us stir
about already."

À SMALL boy, wbo stooa gazing wistfully at a
large candy man in a City confectioner's window,
suddenly exclairned: I could Iick that fellow
with both bande tied behinc' My back 1!',

Junoce and senates bave been bonglit with gold;
Etsteema and love were nover to bc sola.-Pope.

I itt1 lbour, little are our gains,
Man's fortunes are according to bis paine.-Hérrick.
LE&iRtNO is but aun ainct oci ourecif ;
And where wo are our learning likevise ie.

-S hakespeare.
Eunons, liko straws, upon the surface flow;
Ho who would searcli for pearis must dive below.

Dryden.
TauE eharity makes ne noise in the world.

A person wbo doeB godeout of pure motives neyer
apreads it abroad in the circle in which hoe moves,
ner niakes iL publie through a new8paper.-
George Eliot.

A PAsmTON item says that groat discotion must
bce uEetl by -%vearers et horizontal stripes, au thoy
are net bccoming to any but very tail ana sieuder
figures. Persons contemplating a residence ini the
penitentiary ebould paste this in their bats.

AT a negro wedding< when th'e minister read
the 'worde, Il love, honour and obey.» the groom
interrupted hutu, ana raid . IlRoad that again,
sah; read it once nie, se's de lady kin ketchi the
foul solemnity et de meanin'. Iselben rnarrie&
befo'."Y

I ralike yen to help mie a littlt," Baid a tramip,
peking bis hea ute a country general shop.
"-Why don't you fielp yoursett?» returned the
proprietor, angrily. IlThauk you, 1 will," said
the tramp, as ho piched up a bottie of rickles and
two loaves of bread, and disappeared.

Heow carelese ana negligent wo often are of
friende and relations while tbey inhabit ivith us
this terrostrial sojonrn;; and how va first repent
er our insensibility wbien the fait union, at least
for thiesaide of time, ia finally out asunder.-
Goet he.

Mn. IsAcs=mx: IlMy front, 1 seUs yen dot
goat fer seventeen tollar und a ca-vorter, und 1
will nover dake a cent less." Customer : "What's
the quarter for?" Mdr. Isaacstein : Vot's dat
carvorter for?2 Dotsu my profit on do goat. )You.
Link I can subbort a family, und. give dot goodes
avay ?"I

A DlsOIpl. et Blachetone at Albany, Ga., vwas
miet carrying home a 'pessum. He vas asked:-
iHello, Jack, what le that?> <'Possuni "
Il Wbat are yen going to do with him 2" I'V
going te have a big 'peesuni supper.»" How
many 'willb. there?2" 8"Two; mie an~d the
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GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

CULTURiE 0F 'THE GOOSEBERRY.

DY Bi. OOTT, ARICONA.

The soei hast euiteid te succoe~ful goosebcrry.
growiug in this country lias been. found te bie a
thoroughly drained, riah, and dceply.worked diay
loaniy composition. Thase qualitios of soul are
imperative, as tie plant ie fouud to ho vcry im-
patient oitier of excessive drynose or excessive
boat. This je doubtiese ene of the chie! causes
why succees wit it iL je se ry precarieus in Our
eonditxone. If these conditions coula be but
slightly changed iL miglit be tie manne o! doer-
nlining the differenco hetweeu succese and failure,
a difference that je very important te the cultiva-
tor. In a soul o! thie character, with a moderato
amout of protection freur dryneas sud hat, tho
succees ef gooseberry growing froin improved
Amenican seadlnge is assnred. To secure these
conditions location muet be eought for sud akil.
fully used. The young plan 'ts may hae reinoved
from the nursery rowB whcn they are two yçars
old, when they will be fine, etreng, welI-roted
plantg, 'whose after-grovith will make rapid pro-
grees sud give god satisfaction. They may tien
be care!ully planted in Lie ground, prswieuely
wcll ana tboronghly prepared aud manked off iu
rows four feet apart, and tie plants put four: feet
spart in ticrows. This planning will Rive 2,726
plants te tic acre, sud wiii give iroat satisfaction
te tie workers and »iakors, and if every plant le
nicely grewing iu iLs place, as it should be, iL wii
make a very pretty plantation after the firstyeare
growiLi. The grondj muet, ha kept ecrupuleusly
diean during the entire summer, and muet be
thoroughly pulveriza sud stirred up hy menue o!
eue-herse cuitivator betvicen the revis botli ways,
and not a weed allewed te bie sean. Tie young
bushas vill make extraordinary grovitl o! young
thritty wood, and the set o! fruit bude will bc
asteuiRhng and wiii wdll repay ail tie labour and
care that uiay ha lavished upon theni. In goose-
berry grewing, as in every ether kind of fruit,
culture, if ene would visi te reap the iighest
resuit, iuereasiug vigilance sud constant applica-
tien muet -be meet certainly aud meet frealy
given. The annuai pruning *will, consiet iu
shorteuing in the summer'es growth te a nioderate
estent sud iu sema cases in thinxiing eut soma o!
the crowding shoots. Rowever, this operation je
generaliy sud hast doue iu the early summar, as
the growth o! wood sud fruit hude on that vhioi
is left wil bc se much botter and more encours,-
ging ta the groeir. .A.ter the vood has borne
fruit soma tiree or four yearsan sudj becoming
old sud feeble, iL may bic cuL entirely eut aud tie
young groviti encouragea in its place. This
operation is cauled reucwing, sud is vcry imipor-
tant iu ell praning for fruitfuluess. The question
how long vill a gooscberry plantation st is a
Very difficuit ene te aseer satisfactorily, as air-
ourastances sud locations bave se muai te dIo in its
determnination. We have hnewn them te stil
remain comparatively profitable after living been
âruited for twenty or twenty-:five years, sd. our
opinion je that if everything about thc location sud
soei is iglit they may ha made ta de good service
duning that lengtli of ime ; but wa do met by
any menuesavise this hind o! thiug, for we be-
lieve, on thecoantrary, tint vo gel; the hast resuits
from youug aud vigorous plants as i ail otier
kinde of fruits, snd for this reason va would
sdviee cianging tie soul hy a uew plantation, at.
lest afte~ every ton or twelve yeara service.
Youug planta are now produced se ;acouiiiiy
aud sa oheaply, and sa many new sorts are yearly
coming ont that thaïe fi no ecomy Jtu running

CONTINUED NOTES ON GRAPES.

flY P. Hl. IIENDEI1SIOT, I3EITIE VINEYA1DS, STEVENS-
VILLE, ONTARIO.

LIDLEy.-«gr bave fcastedl cri Lindiey grapes as
late as Mardi, 24. It is a splendidl kieper, in fact
wo hava ne grapo in our whole collection to sur-
pass it in tis respect. It lis corne through the
winter hL than app1ep and mithout more care,
echer in paoldng or aftcr attention. The fruit
on our table to.day is souna and in good condition,
berries etili firmly attached to stem, juice richer
than in the fali, flavour about as good as ever
and quality truly delicioue. They are se good
that 1 feel conetrained to urge every reader of
Tirs EURAL CANADIAN, 'who lus nlot got it, te try a
fow Vines of this grape. Aithougli it is a hybrid
grape, it bias always proved bardy, healthy and
freo from mildow on our grounds, and seeme
able te withstaud our coldest winters without
injury. it may not always produce quite 8e
mucli fruit as tho Concord; but it ie se muai bet-
ter in quality that we can afford to take a littie
less. Yet we bave hiad several seasone when our
Lindlcy vines produced more fruit than aven the
*Concord. In colour it ie bright red, with a deli-
cate lilso bloomi, and ripens early bore, often
ripening some fruit two weeks ahcad of Concord
or as early as Champion, but doce net ripenu up
whole crop s0 soon. When haif ripe it i8 botter
tlisn many other ripe grapes. It is one of the
strongest growers and will flot require very ricli
oeil. It occupies a place in our large collection
vihicli no other grapo ne Lave can fil].

WoRrNn.-Thi8 variety lias been steadily win-
ning favour on ite own merits. When flrst ob-
tained ana planted on our grounds, several yeîtrs
ago, it ws not so lîighly spoken of as it is now,
ana is one of the few new grapes that bias more
tien fulfilled the promises mado for it. As
grown bore, and as we bave seon it elsewhere, %va
ehould szay that it is not inferior to the old reliable
Concord in any important particular, whule iL is
botter in soma. The vine is certaiuly as hardy
as Concord and about as good a grewer, aithougli
the canes are of more elender growth. IL lias
alwu.ys been healthy and free froun dizease of any
n-ind on aur grouinds, and the fruit uniformly
good. Some say the bunches are larger than
Concord; but, as grovin bore, we do flot think tliey
average quite as large, but are o! good forin and
eufficiently compact, with berrnes considerably
lsrger than Concord. The fruit lias a flavour
distinct from thec Concord, and to our taste
decidedly botter. It lias no objectionable flaveur
and everybody will. like it. The serieus charge of
droppiug its fruit bas also been brouglit egainet
thie grape; but we bave seen nothing to justify
the statexuent. It nipens hiere about four or five
days before Concord, there being soma -variation
ini the relative time of. - atunity ini differeut
seasone. It will, ne doubt, take a leading place
among grapes o! its class, especially in the more
northerly sections, and if iL will not superseile
the Concord it certainly is eue among a fow otliers
of its class -which are dang«rous rivale to, it.
Thoa are also, however, a few other varieties
which, we beieve, will make their way to a fora-
most position, and it would ho ne great surprise
ta us if iL, ahould transpire that Mr. Bull, the
eriginator of the Concord, bias producod anotlier
ï,eedling aostined to a career scaxcely less popular
thau iýa old parent.

DECEMBER DOINoe3.

The witer oampaign in Lhe orohard bias ta bie
conduoted more on a defensive than an offensive
bus: The -yonng trees must ba fortifed again8t
the SLLCb of blIzzardg, iow tomprature, rabliita
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ngainst vicatier and mica vies described, by word
aud illustration, iii our Oct, issue. Tic morind
of earti, lhow,'vor, wili mieL stop rabbite from
gnawing thc banc above it, and tic practico of
paiuting thc Lody of the trees witi a lime Whuite-
wash, into wvhich fresli biood or carbolieaecid bas
beau xuixed, is te ho recommended. Simply
rubbing Lic trunlis with a piece of fresi. liver or
greaso once every two or tirce weeke vill aIse
repel tic sharp-tootied veruiu. Thero are mauy
otixer ways and nicans o! protection againet
rabbits ; but in s0 simiple a maiter *weona leave
thc choice of old, or tic invention o! nevi modec,
te the ingeuuity o! ce individuel orchardiet.

Suovifall provides a white vinter blanket,
viuici affords a warur sud friendly covering te
thc grouuid and tic roots of trocs; but in iLs over-
auxiety te play tho rôle of protector it falie alike
upon the just aud unjuet, and coverd a multiitudc
ef sinful mica, giving thera a chance te tunnel
unscen te tic youug trac, vici its aviner had
neglectad to proteat by a mound o! earth, sud
feed on its bark, lIn Buelu a case the young
orchard meode attention atter every suovistorni;
for tic suovi close te tie trunke of tie trace must
ho pecked devin liard-troaden dovu vith tic
tact, a ninefold trouble whici tic Ilmarind in
ime " would have saved you.

Nover ho tempted te put course manure close
around young treas in the supposition tiat suab
mraterial mught, lie uaefu. as a mulcanasu for
vin ter protection. Mice wili congregate thoae
and certainly girdle the trees.

This je about ail vo cen do te assiet tic voung
orcherd. Iu its heur cf greatest nead, whien
attacked by winter'e icy breatli sud its fearful
blizzards, vo desent iL and play "'possuxu "-mn
the warm rooxu, hy thc blazing fire, safely haussa
sud laughing te scoru tic winter's fury. We
have done our duty and feel entirely ste for the
orcliard.

Stili, iu the ineantime, we have te put aur wits
te work, studying eut a plan for next spring'e
aggrassivo campaigo; for every good fermer sud
fruit-gravier bas te keap on planting. Nov je the
Lime te dravi a map or plan et the orchard whici
you iutcud te plant in spring. Look over tie
lists o! vsnietiae; censuît 'with your neiglhoure.
GeL into correspondance iviti a reliable nursery-
mn and send for bis pnicc-list. Malte your pre-
puiratiouue early. Tiecearly bird often Rets tic
biggest bargains.

SOÎLS IkEQUJED FOR P.R IT-27REES.

The hast soil for thc production of the apple je
a decp, niai, moiet loam, witi a ssudy sub8oil;
aithougi iL succeede moderately vieil upon any
soul net tee dry.

Tic pear deiite in a deep, rich, vanm loani,
viti a dlay subsoil.

The pluni requires a deep, moiet soil; but tioa
must ho ne stagnant water i iL.

The cherry greva haest in a ricli, waim, samay
oain. If a mulc o!leaves, straw or brusi isput

around them. tiay wyul ha vcry muai henefited hy
iL.

The quince ehould ha planted in a vcry moist,
clayey soul, but eue frac £romu stagnant water.

The paai praduces fruit cf a much fluer
qua]ity wicu plantaid upon ligit, higi land, wit.
a ecutheruexposure. Itis aiso mui miore hardy
and longer iivéa tien upon a etroiiger soil an& s
more northern expesuro.

Currnte sud goosaberries suaceed hast i tic
seul avised for the quince.

Raspherries and blackbcrries are more hardy
if plented upon Jigit, sandy loani; but if large
barries are desired a mutch muet bol ueed in July.
On more moist land ralcing is net ueeded, but

1he
_atobtýý* Xiffl it -"et. - - --- - - - 1
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PETILEY & PETLEY
THE LEADING HOUSE IN CANADA FR

fleT GOO$, OLO'TItNG, MILLUZ$Z 41;Dl OAtPET$,
4 PRIGES . E TE' F T EPIE

Goais.

ODeG 
0 0 S 

Dola.$1

Two Dllar, M JU NE 'SX& CAR ETS - C -TS

la-,$.ô,Tre Dollars,1.0
Tw Dolars PErTolar

Fur Dllars, QoOH 4 50, Five

adu.Dollars> and up. -

LAD IES' TE&PTE~PT~ EL

-AT-~~~~~A -f~$5,Fv olr

Three Dollars, $;4, F1<e Doar

$6, Sccrn IP.4Ilrs~ /7 /M f /li! i~' <\DfflJarsand aHalf,

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT 0F TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS CARPETS1
SELLING AT VERY LOW PRIGES.

Tapestry Carpets, handsome patterns, at Tbirty-:five, Forty, Forty-five, Fifty, Fifty-live cents.
and up. Large, Hea;vy Bed Comforters only Seventy-five cents, and good .AUi-wool White Blankets
Two Dollars per pair and up. Superior Quality and Extra H(tavy Ail Pure Wool White Blankets,
Three Dollars and a Haif to, Seven Dollars and a Half per pair.

KING STREET EAST, OPPOSITE THE MARKET, TORONTO.

M
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LHZk 1'VTATO BOT. XISIBLE SUPPLY AND M4IIIET PBRZOES.

TOR014TO, DEOEMBER, 188. The patate rot bas turni ont to bo muoh more Wbat is meant by Ilvisible supply,- ana ut
serions tIflf -watt apparent a few weehs ago. Net what value LB it as on element iu regulating the

"TEE RURAL CANAJ2IALN " AT GREÂ7'LY only bas the area beeu greatly extendea, but the price of wbcat ? It is mot tho quantity of
REDUCED RATES. rattiug proces bas continuad fat beyond the sal uumilled grain ini the criuntry-in tbe bands of te

limits of this blight 'with us. when the diseuse millets, dealers ana farmca.-for if thst coulad a
* We are noaring thec lose of another year. firat appearced after the heavy raine of Augaat, it bc ascortained from week te week it would thi

Boon our subsaribers will be deoîdiny on their was confined te heavy oiay lande along tiie mar- poi3sess some definite valu. What Lt does merm ta"
* papers for 1886. Tho publi8her of Tan Ruiux, gin of theo lalces; but, the unfavourable weather ls the quautity in elevators, wareb:ouseL, etc., lis
4 OANàmz&N hopea tu retain the mnies of ail old continning, it extendcd northward and eastward collected, by commercial journale or reported. tu Oh

subscribers, as well as ta, add thousands of new se as te embraco the wbole region from. the produce cxchanges. Now this information may Ti
namoe'. With ibis object in view, the following Detroit River te the Ottawa. The only portions eerve as a good guide in the fixing o! prices, or it c0
favourable club offae are made: of tho country comparatively free !rom it are the may serve ns the reverse: it élêpends on how accu- oz

OLUBBING RATES POIL 1880 conties bordering on the Georgian Bay, the dis- rately Lt enables us te calculate the total pro&lucV ta
Clu o for ama (5 ent cch, $, udtricts of Muskoka ana Prrny sonnad, aud the of the harvest mot yet enterea int consumptiolîi;t

.i reecoy t sede; cub f en ame ~ coun ties te the eaatward of these. The greats t but, strange es it niay appear, dealers ana the si
* cnt eah~ $o ~ fre opytosoner ~ extent of injury bas of course occurred on the public generally consider only the stock in siglit, i

Ând f ay prsonwises a mke apliatin. eavier soils, and te late-ripenio'- crops. On and as long cis this undergoûs no diminution i
largclus anypecial rates genk auaso sandy and gravelly soil some fair crops have pricca refuse terisc. Tt ist ieli lcnown that the Pl

t o'wnship for Taz 'Rrut a gooa commzission will ona gatbereii, but thc total luss is unquesieably Id of tus ycar's barvest in Utnitc Stt s
verylare ad te tînt s vry eneal ven lam 150,00,000 bushels less than lut yeae'ai jet

il~wbere the least aanage bas been due. Long becauso the -visible suppiy in the uited states cc
TÈz Rua&r. Ou&NDux for 1886 wMIls greatiy 9~j Lnproed u nxny ays.At bJsugesion ! ser the potaboes wore lakcn up the dîsease con- and Canada bas been steadilv growing freuz the

-valuod rens who have said t1mb thme penttinued its ravages, ana it le not at al unhkely j st o! July te ths' prescrit time, quotations axe a]
frind, pesntthat great loss will tnkçà place la the pats and lower mow timan they -were thelà. Commxnting fa

- page is tue large for binding, the size of t.he page storebouses. To ada to thoà seriuusees Of'~m o this curions inet Rrad:rtreet says that Ilfoi- ta
~ w11be odce, wil to uimberwiI a cnsd-situation, similar reports cume fia h .e eigu cu£tnmers ses thst 'vbicb is iu sight only- ai

S erably inareafied, thus iffauring the usual guantity Eng1acd States, New Yorl-, Iennsylvarn, and fair supplies in theïr otvn lands anad enormous P
aaa o! a theil muttr.ion a arelys neof th ae in fact frouz al the northerly States as far west jquantities ijstored in the lTnited States awaifing

ade ae h em o dMe atisfts o f the pr as Minnesota. Tt La almobt certaïu, tberefore, shipzent." If timis ha the real explanation of the tr
pas wbi be itaneauandsatisfuctioes wn h that good petatocs w.ilI fetch fanay pnces until low prices of itheat 'which hi-va ruled since the W.

% the utodop ced.s gatherizg cf the last harvest, vo are amazed.&
inrouda Lu oaeni"

We u ou frands tea in CONOERYING theU27
~. alrady large circulation o! Tmm RvnÂx. CANmzu&. 1VSURItYG THFE (IROFS. CNEY 1IO
~, Say a good word for lthe paper te your neighbonxs.
~. A* thema ta subscribe. Sena us a club of jour, The new crop of fali whoat bins hia a good Ya air, four pence hslfpenny is vliat tbey
an. d seuro a re copy for yourself. We aise show se far, and it.s appearance tbroughout tme get for Australian mutton in the British markets
; offer book premiums, whicb are weli worth look- Province is full o! promise. The land was iu at the present time ; ib pays, and tbey are satis-

iz at. doua books are valuable aids te the good condition at scedmng uie, aud the teumpera- fied& That is vmat La playing the misebief vqit'h
farmner; ana our offer affords au easy -xay te turc sudrainfalli since have boen favonrable for the ment businees in Englaa sud brigg dowu

m2uiko additions to the libry Try. healthy anad -igorous grovtb. A liberal >ýop- the prices of cattie, simeep, etc., Ln ibis contry
___________ ressing of inanure La probably thec best treatment ard the States, te say mothilig of the -poor English

PECNG OUT v. FENCIYG M. that can ha given as a preparation, for -winter, fariners. In xny opinion prices mil aidon oFENsudn if this La attendcd te before the first snow- the mut few years?" Snch -wero thc remnr& or

-Tho prairie people lavte a aesi~ lait dealillg aneeamnwoai
f wLi tie cue of stock on the farm. WiLh us, in a n insuranco poliay, anmd, by Uic way, -wby La bas crosse the ocean sixty.twe lime:s cnig te k

~. Ontario. ths lawi l te « "fonce ot"; -with them it not praticable te apply Uic insurance syteza lasttbmty-fiveyears. Cotmnunghesad: Boe

why boui a=in bit compelled by the law te crps ? There La insurance for the life of raian poore classes in thme old couut.y hia-ve tirea o! eet- t
cropa beast, aud time effect o! the comditions La te ir&g fat zauton, but tbat's net lhe fact. The

P. rotct is rop bya fnzeof eguatin high engtiieu the slan of life by bbc necessity for Australian or New Zeala mutn La o! good i
%ga or hers na e obvos came t shet ry s bsexving thc terms. of the policy. prudent umen qnalLly. rire eaten Lt mnysel! and lMOW that lb La
coprw o avoi? l saa it o povonl thbis y n veiur's lnoit timat insurance o! lire or property lsa s.goud, good. Se much mloney bas beau iuvested in Ibis

petsoteudt aveid t oin a mag teo bis neigliur business inveatumeut, aua the 'zaity ad extent, branch of tradie that, py or not py, ib is sure te t

boue's property ? XIn a cixilizea country- goveru- of assurance epcrations fnxnish the best evideuce be carried on for thc mcut tw%.o or three years.
ment is snpposed te exist for thme protection of lia bs]ido rdneL aiggelha-Te gtor sbeep m2ci du net sndy flctat

PêxSass property 11gallt WroDg; but in iia sy Ltu ol.Wy, tbmm, net inm re lie f o!hie people in Englad, alU corts of aheep being o
nst=x of the protection of crops sud other. pro- of a growing crop, subject to reasonablo collai- sent across, n10 selection *wbutever made. Old a

pcry o tu fauzthefarnerLa oun leproecîtiens in time policy ? Th'ere art, of couz-se, practi- ewes indeed suything fat enougb, are siippel.
imneif or h suifer the consennc isuate tht W djfictities ta overcome, but limes. are mot Consequently after the -beut are pxclced the cattie

Srighb of reparatlon if ha fails te provide ithat lime maurmouable. The aavazitagea are obvions, fetcb but por prices. Thora is stili a remumera- s
-law pIesm te defiue as xcauble protection ana not the leust o! them -weuml bo (or nt Ieast tive market Lu England for good mutton anad

agaist osa.Wo anla reermber; it WIII mxght be) the besto-çal o! ex"tr care on thme crops limer. alitays wMl Ibe, for, altiougb Uic Âustraisu
a law wbich itil ikre it thme duty of avery famr8 s -mo'nt te -çitW lite policy. <'Toe mn-h iutten itill suppîs the wammts ol tbe labouriug

~ ta'~ erie L " is i~n atte, ud et e <fr~drink' vitistes thec policy un * hnan subject, c1ts, thcre are the xiddle ciass people vhose
eut bs nigbou's I woldproe a aa se as a matter of bniess'tueensiblebhuman. wauts require supplying, aràd -710 wfil psy fair

ont ecnis eig form, ftould e t be a&bject aveids a "tee zuch drinkc prces for the superior article. Tlhen again, the é
-vs mt dnoisp esem forh tusamida o miso! consumption of mnutton in eux bomle markets is

coel an msghty sakefenes.A mvabe HU C04E&A.greatly on the lncremae Bkicersn cmplain o!
costy su tmsighly ua~k feces.Â moabl HOUOROJT~4 lhe short simpply sud o! haimg ta go long dis-fence to entioe a few acrea e! pasturze lama wonld -

ferve cvery purpoe under snch -a law. Timen an epidemnia y&.il smOng tihe igs in Senth m~mzI fv niashu n brf
think o! the advsmtages (1) The capital invcsted, Sucoo, in %bc neiglmbourbood of Brafifrr. Mauy gsimera.ol rtjasbcle ndb
in fenes cmployed preinctiçcly in othez way9; 1 of tho fariner in timat lecalty mOe killing off LhiCr Igabotimrtemelriuc 'Fmera rnly su ah L

(2) lime appearanré of faune împreved, iý8> the s avin, a littie CaROY in thme aen, featri.g tiheabuth aeric FrermaIn.h d-
are o!culivble~an icrced, 4> 'the eecimng j <lseus vii éprezd ana liey may 1oet~ couzgeda li le loaw iicc3atm prceu beimg paia.

area~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ofclial aaitee h m' utton wil ctilî b li &imsxaa, na -vm psy for-
jS guond fôr weds breken rip, etc., etc. Have wc; Frauz lb. debscription giv\eu tho syumptoms are i

1' a farmsur mmernmr in lime Ontario Legi&lature with thc..&O of Cbt»%eme Tho .tboritiCq _,brunîa tlo time L-oubla of taLcing.
- lnk noghteprpoe bllonibs ub t sd mtp seoii LmesuW., as 1b . .ngczt.lir b; L h>ia a o s. uucasetc TiR14CAÂD tY
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TME UXMAL OANADL4JNL

THEM DA.IRY.- equally se; aud ln cither cf these case, if they
are unevoidable, iL is botter te keop the milk

110WY TO ICREP MILK. eerked up in a bottle, previouely eoliUng it well,
and etirring i s it cools. 0

Milk was net intended by Nature te ba exposedl it je of Lhe first importance that milk aboula
te, air, but te be coudueted as direotly and speodily be put iute vesselB that are scrupuleusly ean,
as possible from the milk-dncta of the parent te sud thay necd eleauxng after milk as rnuch s
the stornsch of the offàpring. As a Iiquid con- atter a]most anything c.lac. By pafting new milk
tainxng a good deal cf the alemant, nitregen, it is, iLo, a ve8sol that bas been more or kes 8oured
liabie to early decay, or, in otixer worde, te vrith old milk, the new is at once introduced, Bo
changes in its cemical and meebanical condition, ho epeah, to the aid leaven, that will turn it ail
The temperature it bas wban mdlked from, the saur ver acon. Before sncb a vessçl le employed
cew ie favourabie te its deconipoaitien. Aboya te contaia a fres> supply of milk, iL aboula be
or belew blood-heat its decay je more or less re- waebed lu beiliug water, te kilt ail thea germes of
tardea; and, by passing a -volume cf exyean seurness, botta tho lactio acid ana theo bacteria
through it, it ile made te keep the longer. Left that it uuay coutain, snd then in cola water, te
alone, it us a suicidai sert o! tbxng, constantly in- cool it. It la hardly necessary te Bay tLIat the
viting iLs own destruction, se te epeak. It drinks water itbelf muet ba clean ; thiftjii ob %uuvs on the
in greedily font odeurs frem the atmosphere, and face o! iL.
prevaes just the food tbat bacteria deligit in. lt And a-ain . The room must ba cool, say not
is determined net to reanain in its original loru, more Lixan 60 dog., if possible, or itis net of mch
for it begins te tbrow off its cream nt once on use to cool the. milk, wixicix wiil always ise or
coming te zest. Tc, chemnit i s known as a il te the temperature (J the air that surrouncis
Iltransition compounad," seeking freaix conditions it, At te ane time, i j truc tbst coolig the.
and conibinstions. ltia j cougental food Wte oMRl te 55 deg. or so wiil preseno AL the longer,
fernuantive germe tint foien the air, and con,- aven ina a roona that as 60 deg. or upWarde.
tains wxthmn atsei a principie thiat is aua aid te Cooied milk in cloa vessele, and in a coul zoom
digestion, which as oniy anotixer wurd for decoa whose air us fresh and sweet, will keep well for a
position. day -or two. The creani, bowever, wbich is in

Snob being tho case, malk requires intelligent mechanicat rather t.hau ina chernical cumbination
treatment if we wauL iL to romain as it la wben with the. milk, will r'sc Lu tixe surface unlese Lthe
we geL iL. Assuming that it is sweet and freehMU ni je reqnentiy stirred.-Scence News.
when -we first taka iL lu baud, the first thing ta
do is ta cool iL,; aud for tixis reasen, by iowering IT MOES ÀNOT PA Y.
the teuxperatnre, the fermente te 'Uih i i l ex-
pesed operate mnch alower, or do net operate at The big milk records do met psy. Tbey cer-
ai]. These ferments geL bold of it bast at thxe tainly do mot psy the publie and tixey do net psy
hest it ig at whan it cornes £rom the cew. They thxe owner of the cow. Their tendency is ta
need wmtb, as most thinge do, for tbefr frui creato dissatisfae tien among thoe 'wbo purchase
tien; and su we cannot geL ria of theni, bacause stock of the breed te whicb tbe cew o! exceptional
they fioat about lu embryo lu ahy place wixere air record belongs. Tho people upon wbom breedars
le, tixe next best tblng la to deprive thean o! are te depand, are those who are met familiar wltix

wariath.Lhe character of tbu improvedl breede. Thay
If re oitmll, sd imadstey eclee I luread of a "I Mercedles " or a II Princess II." sud it,

air-tight «vessal, ih wili romain sireet fer yesrs; 2s net to be wondered at that tbcy are likely te
'but it «wll saur when it je rc-exposa t the ai think tixat every Holstein should cerne soie'whare
at 60 deg. F. and upwras. If wa freeze it, sud near doing irbat ",Mercedes" did, sud av.exy
keop it frezen, it wrn remaiu swe as long as Jersey ivhat IIPrincess I did. But, of course
ire l1ke; but, wben iL comes te tuaw, the tixeywier exceptional cows, and were exception-
effect of tue freezing le te basten its deceniposi. ally fed, and the general rau cf cois comas no-

tion Ths, ndad, xola god wth uttr sd iero near :their record. That there je a dis-
fleaix ad -vegetables, 'witix any pariaixable article, appeintment Itemn this cause, thia journal je net
lu fact. IL la lb air mecixanical combination -wildl thxe onty oua certainly tiat knows very wici] As
thxefreezlng bas intrfèred with,anadthisls an aid a source o! temporary profit, this forcing la un.
te ceanicat decay. questionsbly ceuspîcnuce, but in vui of what ira

The effect cf a strong rny of Ilght fallling on have already Baia, irillit psy lu thxe long un ?
mil ista eveoptheferentveorganisme tixat It la net profitable ln another direction. IL

uilk a tte deSmop iio the fenmen ilàre r kills tue cow-kills tue geose tixat laye the golden

of a vegeta'ble cixar&cter, sud nced ]ight as wen egg. 1,'o cow, ne caîf; aud ne cal!, no profit.
as irarint te enable t.iem, te tioroughly do theu These yemarlrabl cows soon give up fixe ghost.
wonlc. IL ir, tixereore, expediaiut, to kcep milk in 'Thero is one lbing that inay bc confidaentIy, loo-cd

fia iad, e ncesrlylua lrkron, u for *rien ire rcad cf a cow maldng an astonisbingthe bad, mt nceauilyin dak zombutbutter -record-ber speedy deatx. It dia not psyaway heom the. ligixI cf a wmndew. Butter sud te kiit "Mlercedes" IL did net psy to force
egg, tee, are injurcd, tixougi lmc quickiy, oy a IIPrinceas IL" IL iras whithln the pessibilities te
zxrong light; sud tixoy abxoula net ha expesea te show their nuarled excellence -witixout going te
its influence.

IL i .s ganerally considered adrisabloat milk tis extreme, and 'wbil, tihe cal! fronu sucix a covw,
reons éborfld bewiell ventilstedl; but tixe air muat il abe wus Dot Iorcea beyond lier powar or enduz-

bc a pu aswe eu bve t ;othawis tby = rance, xnigxt, net bring as great a pruce as if ber

better iritixout thxe ventilation. Wbatevrer the airreodw gbtmwuabcoociest
la, wu wMl h tue mil, after a inme. If iL lsuaa a ager aggregata of mney.-E=~
tmaind wut> arxy sort o! an Odeur, fixa odeur Of Th Amric Daya saya: .J't a drap of
fiecix, o! vegetahies, o!, mint-sance, cf parafi, freca mal flU into a glass cf pure irater. if theo
of uxolce, znyth.ng, lu fact, tue ilk wmu tasto o! znxlk promptly diszeminates utecli throngh. the.
IL lutelugent pec7Who mat-cbutter am Swa water, tue cow tiut yielded that mil]. as net mt]
oïthis,sana keep tbzi ukin iei i-esls,in a cal!, but if it =axnkto tue bottox cf the glau sal
pu", atxnoapberas lu & cool reorn, wbiuII tixO crcain à~ falls upon the water, sud de3 es t produco tut1
is rLsing. Tli l abscplutely ueoezsary iu craer uile o! a îniIly riona. l. cow àa pregnat Theoi
to keep a p-.ire-fitonrc butter 11e'~ wl l kp us e 4riysdtEii. fteabxiru

za s it ough1t A stkffy aaa n in a roc>m 1=jk belAg batvitr than lb. Vat". ttUî notafrs
us abcraInaLh w.,a»a W*~ ý àumë* the i ùof m azd >fmuite P

CO.N\C.Ee4N1NG CIEESE

The low prico obtained for cheeEo in the Eng.
lizih naercts must have a very depreeeiug effect
on the cheese manufacture in Canada. The
prixnary cause of the low figures paid ite the large
importation of fr"'zcn muttea from Anstralia ana
Notw Z<èaland, wbich is being retailed at about
9 cents per pourul, eonsequently the IlBritish
worldngman"' eau Dow sit down to is inutton-
cblop the saie as the better claes people, withont
being considered extravagant

The bread-andl-chee£a dhat bas been superseded
by wbolesome freeh ineat, the price of whioh
places it witbin the reacli of nearly evexy
person, and familles vho used to ait clown to 'a
mtaare meal of bread with a littie cheese now
banquet ou mutten, a couple of potinds of wblch
can bc ]iad for the price of a ponnd of cheece.
Englieli cheesp tankers are uearly ruined by the
change, 'whicb adds anotbcr load to the already
over burdcned BritEs fariner. As an article of
diet thor, 1s notbing moe Lutritiorts tban oheese,
,yet how little of it is te bc 8cen Gn the tables of
Canadian farmers, or even con sumed bj residents
of the cities, yet bere we rnske it ana sbip it tl
snothcr cruntry, -lisposing ruf it at prices that very
littie more tijan psy elperses. If eoeso wero
used more as an article of diet in casas àtwould
soon become appreciated, sud the home mari-et
wold a vastly increased.

THERE is ne cure for a cow that sucks hierse]!
ezcept te ait, the tongue for an inch and a balf at
the and aud raille. If this ie objected te the-
animal abould be fattened ana killea, wbioh ivîn,
ne donbt, be a more disagrecable remody te
beth the cow sud the owner than the ether.

Ir la said that tL'o flaveur of beets, turnips, or
cabbages lu milk can, be evercome by dlssolving
bal! a Loaspoonfut of saltpetre lu a teacup of
water and pourlng it into the chuxn wnith the
cream at churning tinie. Cabbago msy be fed.at
night, after milklng, withont flavenring the milk.

Liour experience in proaucing xnilk, ays the
Dairy World, we bave succeeded best by using
froni, sixteen te twenty pounds dally o! a feed
composed. of 100 peunda bran, fifty pounda whest
meal, fiLty paunas bucàwbeat shartE, and LifLy
ponde corn chopa. A ton of tis mixture costs
us, at present prices, $10.75.

n France soa experiments have recenily been
macle in supplying cews with cold aud warm,
voter te test the effect on thoea as rnulk .givems
Tixe food given was the sanie ini boL]> eues, but
it was found that those supplied with vater
heated te 118 dcg. F. yielded one-third more
maik tban those given cela water.

How mniking is clone in the msana of Yers"y'
15 thus clescribed: IlTait bucLkets niarrowed nesx
tixe top, wlthwid oued menthe, are nsed. Alinen
clotx is Lied over t.he top, t.hon a smootx se&sabeU
la pusbed de'wn in tixe depression to, receivo the
mulk. The ahell prevents the 'wearing of ýhe
cilth by tixe streama of milI. M'ben thxe mfflkng
la donc tixe straining is aise completed2

0. C GREGO, Minnesota, writes: 4 <To succeed
as a ilair3'man yen Must work continuonsiy. The
second point nccessary to succes s iarm bsrm,
yet sae Ma n bolioe tixat an open shed la suffi-
cient protetion for brute giei and bloed, 'with
the theruxoineter 20 degrcea bclow zero. llking
twcnty four co», I bave received ciso to $2,200
ùuring he patit scear. I believo tbat with feriy
oows the fan wMi bring eflO Imm milk ana
buttea. 1 cultivate 100 acemL,, and ent bay ent,
side of it. I ligure that one man, one tearni ten,
c-mrà ".1 ferty uzrec of pioughcdl land bs hio
proper proj.oriiou lor g::'ux tic best retw=u

-- . 1
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CI auce of the Association in the unjust litigation, trdert
(ý t n 4-eiUtt. forcod upon hlm, snd lot it aise bc undorstood bers, it

_______________that any boo-koopor ivho dues mot thiwk it -worth the sat
- - whulo to join tho Assoiation nood flot oxpoot the frein a

assistanceo f the Association iu snob an emer- bdtius,.
genoy, and every boo-keeper who l; worth haviug difforci
wiII joun tie Association. viows.

4 Mr. B1. P. ilolterman thinke it a mistake te tisOfll
hold ie aunalaro larhold he anualmeeting of the Ontario Boa, haveReepers' Association t tho Lime of the offeod

T'3ronto, Industrial, or nuy other great cihibi- an cir
O~WicB8OPo~AflIB~.K~PBflW tien, and argues that there are too many Cthar O

A81MOVSATION'4 INN3.c. atractions at suai imes, while iL is impos- in
President, S. T. Pettit, Balmant; lot Vico-Prosideut, sie to give inattera of interest full discussion nt 9O

* Allen PrixigIo. Selby; Sud Vice-Prosident, Mrs. IL me- two or threea vaning sesions. Ho proccede to Lh0t tii
K oee Angue, Somy.-Tress, Wmx. Couse, Mcsdowvale. hth

Ersounys CosMfrz-D. A. Joncs, Boston; S. Corneil , Bay (Canadian B3ec Journal, Nov. 11) tent* lin dssy; Jacob Sponco. Toronto; Dr. Thom, StretsaiUie; Look lit the North American Bee-Eeopein' bd
Z Mozzigbt, Owren Sound. Association, the Dairymon's Association, etc.,bae

sessions mornxng, afternoon and niht a lee-Re
TEE ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERS' for days, business done largely by comniittees 8PPrOP

ASSOLIXON.at that, aud men going under auch maniage. represe
ment know they rua nio risk but obtain entire

Quite a, discussion bas been going on~ in the plenty of information .'ircLly beneficial to ber8hip
Canadian Bue Journal respectang the future of th, practical ulanagemcerA of bees. Let the smi
t1iis important organization. Obviously it is mo Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association adopt such a Keecourse of sessions after our bees are iu -winter Kee

fnlilig fs issonte hatcient'whel ladear-quartera, of two or tiree days or more. «We can '910n
able sud practicabie. .A number of important gat reduced rates no doubt. A large hotel, say iu ebj ccli

-suggestions bave been made, which -we bave Toronto, eu accommodato us ail st rcduced Mauli
i picauro in quoting, and in regard tu ivhicli w rates, aud iu tint way WO clin bave littie cOnven- GroWez

*W -1lventure to make a few remaxks. tiens at meals and ail night as we bail at Borhes- Ment t4
r l Uc anin Be c Journal of Oct. 21, 'Mr. ter lest fail. This luat alone would be somne- ofti

e ~thing we can neyer do under the prosent eystem,E]dward Lunan sald: as ire coula not get hotol accommuodation snd issue c0
1Iw min lthe first place propose that we board, at rossonablo rates during the exhibition rent ye

change the Ontario Bee.Jleepers' Association tu weeks. Thiis donc ire will strike at the root of taffy"
the D)ominion of Canada Bee-Reepers' Association, the presout unpopularity of tie Ontario .Bec- disons;
or tho Blritish North America l3ee-Reeperi3' Asso- KeepeWs Association. only ii

* catin. u cninclin mi tc leadasscia Mr. 'Holtermau urges the importance cf local this de
tien let tbere be formed county organlzatione,

* or, if thongit beat. let tire or more conutiesasc&Oi en omd u ilitdmi' sf
atualgamate, and Jet ifs usmo e tit of the united the parent organization. Hle points ont the boue- tiiey ar
eourities. If tCre already cuit tire or more fits likely te accrue from this plan, especisUly ini tînt tii
ssaociations in one couuty lot thora be amalga- connection 'witi marketing houey. eveu te
matea under oue maane. By forming GDUZIVt In the Canadian Bee Journal of Nov. 18, Mfr. -i i
orgamizations we mwold, be sble te reaci every B. MoXigit gives expression te tie following exp-s
bee-keeper in Canada. If the bee-keepers coula - !pros
mecet qusrterlY or oftener, thoy would flnd that viema.f ro
iL vould bc of great bemefit tu theux iu decidiug 1 qiiito agree mith Mnr Pringle tint an officiai Ontarli
upon tie price of honey, sud how te dispose cf organ is ne longer ueeded, by tha Ontai 3e rct

Lie sme totho est avautse. leeperî? Association. The Canadian Bu Jour- sc
lut thc sanie periodical of Nov. 4, Mfr. Allen asl supis i f mubraneusfxmediumi of commurication, la concered-l wauld 5 5

Pringle wrote: regret te sea Lhe journal become tie organ cf auy provin
Our preseut marne, the Ontario J3ee-Reep. man or set cf moen. 1 prefer te see it remain

crs' Association, le too narrow. Let iL bo what it is : an indepeudeut bec paper-beg your
* cinnged te the, Canadîsu ]3ee.Reepers' Associa- pardon, Bee Journul-giving te is patrons value

tiou, so as te include every Canadiau bec- for tieir money sud prosperiug on its own moria;
keepez from, the Atlantic tu tie Pacifie. 1 butI do uot agxeomithi m tint ne indu cemen t Thai

* would not eall it Lie Dominion of Canada such as referred te abould bc offered to mombers.
~Bee-XReepers' Association, as bas beeu sug- It je true bee-1keepers should net bo babies and rc- of a f
gested; that is lee cumbrous a cognomen. I. quire taffy te iuduce tieux to romain or heceo Englax1
la met hast in theso days te lumber np tities a-ny members cf a fraternal association, tie object of ing wl
more than contaits with unuocefflay worUs Thc which, is tei advance ticar cira interesta; but Vit- proauc
par 44rd Canadienl' covers the whie grouud. Loocal out attendaing the conventions ittie persc.nal bene.tac

i associaLlons coula bo asfliated mîlli the central fit eau resuit, except sucli as le cemmon to ail lad
organizatioaion ajudîcs basis te ba decideduripo rendors of the public prints ; sad iL sa ci

*at &mnusi meeting. The membersbip foc cf the kuo, fctitetaiteoLbmebers luin d
generai organizaticE ougit te bo rcduced fromn $1 former years have attende tie society's meetings te cul
te as icir a aura as possible--just irbat wonld be Men should not be looked upen as babics becanso limited
mencesaary for the elpeuses of &-ho organization. ticy expoot or accept an luducomout tu identify WVbat
lu the iuteret of the 1,Canadien fleeaiepers' Jtheinselves mîti au organization lîaving for its bec! a
Asscitin" (iLs greirth aud permancucly) 1 do abject tic general good of tic clama to'which tbey local1
mot tbink it would bo mise te exact a large maim- theuisclves bolong. W'here therco n irectper- Eml
bersT 'p fee-lsrger tien ncceasar-ana tion sonsl advautage an lieucement suai as thst
-mua( *aie tu ratura a quid pro quo cf sny kind, under cousideration is eue cf the mens very ative3 P

'whetuer a bec journal, an Italin quecu, or any- generaliy employca by sncb Socict.ies tu secure is to 8(
tbing eise. Vhat, bonus would suit ancmould and hold tegetier ticir rucmbership. Mfr. Pringlo will b(
mont suit axiothor, aud ercry one wants te imend wii, i thini, admit that tho niembers cf the 'woula
E ls moncy as bc socs; fit. Wby siould bec- Ontario Frni&-Gromers Association are in ne taking
Imkepers ho babies t.hat thoy Must bah" tafl'y seuse of tie word babies, yct tbcy acccpt with a
oofeere thora lu the shapa o! discountse, qiieeus, goedl deal cf satisfaction thc ta*f Lbey annnally cu
or auything aisc te iuduce thora te jou an asie- roccive in thc shape et trocs, ilbruba or flowers by
ciation the avstages of mich arc obvions ? Thc rigit of tir memhorship and a çisid pro qyo for weoula

* following single aantage cf xuemberablp lâccru- Liofe fcty pa. I believo ilis fnkly adrnittea increaw
ing tes caa suveery nuember ongit to b. suffi - by Lis officers of tbe "ssciation tbsit tie fllU uls comm4

* dent lu itself te induce cvery prudent bec-k-oepor cf members ould not ho maîutainod if somo santb ao me
to ioin. in c=w cf unjus& iegai proceeinga, inaiiocemont wcre not held ont, Ii this Âsnocla-mal.
agaiust any memrber on account cf lcge& a- tion, vith a mucli greter number cf PC-oploj in dwn
maage by hisbees, sinilsz te the cassanov peudirg 'tereste Al. in eir mork th=i the Eýe-Reepers' KCio-
xithe U. S.,lJet it be ý, 'fers: dand prùvdad cý%nc&n hope telch fr ==,ysi an mait The

*9 uth msiaber uhail rec.e the nied aaàiak usxâj.8.- tu offr amo spwà zaoaint iniptti

eo the maintenance oe, good iuaL of main-
is an absolute necesity on aur part te do

ne thiug if mo ivould save the Association
ecay and death. Juat irbat tie discount,
or taffy sbould ho le a point upon irbicli
it people may Le expocted ta hold différent
In my opinion iL siould bc somethiug

te begincre sud amali bco-lreopera, as theyr
*gOly lu 'the MOjority-rofFSeiOnalO VMl
already nearly everything tint eau be

aud vill doubtîcas romain members uuder
cunistances.
îg tu tie nunibor sud length af the fore-
extracte, our comments an them Xnusb
irily ho brieo£ We concur ini the suggestion
arc should Le eue conxpreiensive organiza-
comprise the iviole Dominion, with local
affliated te it. The name ilCanadien
opera' A esociation" seenis te ho bighly
riate. 1t miii bo difficuit tu geL a general
uitation from se large a constitueucy as the
Dominion; Ilierefore, ire thiuk tho morm-

should b belti representativo and -por-
ia in the case cf tho North American Bec-
î? Association. Wo entirely conent lu tic,
xpressea by Mfr. ilolterman. The Il taffy"
uraisea bylMr. Pringle la iveil met Ly Ifr.

glit, ana tic exaumple cf tue Ontario Fruit-
s' Association in holding cut some ir-itceý-
> nombership la te the point. Tho report
Jommitteo on Organship, given lu the list
r Tag Rrft& aL &n. setldes for tic eur-
tar what ferra "lie discount, bonus, or
is te take, se tint il, iâ not necessary te
tint peint furtier nt present. We -will

.y tint it mill be car special aima ta maIre
partmont, as Mfr. Mc'Knight expresses iL,
Ito beginners ana suii ice-keepera, au

e largely ln tie mejority," while wc trust
co columus -will not ho dcveid, cf iuterea
IlProfessionals.",

te bu hopcd that tiere will ho a further
sieon et opinion lu regard te tlie bestuxeans
soting the prosperity sud usefuluess of the
o Bee-Rcepera' Association, se tint tic
vo cemmittec may ho euabieed tu maire
rrangexuent s for Lie ucut aunual meeting
ho generally satisfactary, sudl resuit lu its
g a groat sud gratifying snccass.

7'HE COLOXIAL AND I.ND LN

thia emhibition, te Le ield lu Lie course
mw menthe, at liensîngton, near London,
îd, miii affordan grand opportunity cf sheow-
251 Canada cando iau i way e! iouey
lion, la agreed on all banda. Tic impur-
if maring- tie Most of IL axpars; froux the
naL tic great ment of aur ic-Ireepersa
iarket for their surplus honoy. IL la mcli
tivate Lie home dcmand, but if WC are
teL that there -will conc ho ver-producion.

would aur farîners do witu their wbeat,
ud cheose but for tie foreigu market?2 The
ale cf ioney le injured hy a mul itdo of
iroducers wmo scli at lon' ana unremner-
ries, aud thc only way te correct this «Ui
îcure a forcigua markct irberc the demand

steadvy, regular aud at fair ligures It
scout tint tuas ean Le accompiiede hy
advantage cf tic fortucoming exhibition.
e aisplay of bency ftrm Canada, cf first-
[uziity, and put ni in attractive packages,
no douht pavo the way fer a great aud
img volume of trade ih Entait lu Ibis

0>ity. Unless tis cMn bc soeured. ln -vain
extcud booe-keping, forçmitiet a cnta
tthmr Win be à glati. nd prices Xill go

odem bpebw roe.
te' $Mmeu te ha somt uueTw.5tr oabout ti

g o wimm ti. sDU4t vu ULL-cntad by Lhe .9
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0Il TM, RURAL OAXA)LAN.

Ontario Bea-Keepers' Assoiation at the tinnual pounde-let, Wm. MoEvoy, Woodburn, 2nd, 'emali may ba the numbar of bives kept. The
meeting. 0cr iinprsipn je that it waià loft t o Josephi Barlow, Tyncsida; Brd, A. Robertson, etata ana progrees of boa keaping in Canada can
the excutiva oommittoe, ana if we are not Mi 0. Carlisle. LAIS eATET nly ba iearnea by perusing theso wall.fihca page.
takan, the spacial committeo mentionad by ti.e LÂiSDPBM~.IThoy aise contain valuable contributions frem
(Janadian Bes Journal of Oct. 21 wae the bueiness Boat conib honoy, lin sections, not ices than ten leading apiarists in the United States. By aIl
committeo,whosaofunctions of course tcrminatcd at peunds- lt. Mr.Joseph Barlowv,Tynaide ; 212d, moane remit a dollar te Beeton, Ont., ana scoute

fix clse ern Ars. (. Marshall, Binbrook ; Srd, Mrs. S. Camp- a weekly -vi8it from this periodical during 1880.tecoeof the meeting. The axcoutive on bell, Carlisie.
mitte je quite comapetant to deal with tha ruatter,; Beat extracted honcy, net less than fiva pounde Tha American IJee Journal je the oldest boa
but if thore really ie an exhibition committeo --lat, MrL.. G. Marbhall, J3iabi uuk ;2nd, Mre. S.' paper publiehed in Amarica, having been eetab-
aise, we Second tha proposai of Mr. D. N. Joncti Campbell, Carlisla; Brd, Mre. Jos. Barlow, Tyne- Ilisbed in 1801. It contains valuiable articles freux
that President Pettit eall a joint meeting of te tw aide. ________ tha best tipiarists in the Unitcd States, and gives
oomnxittees, t.hat thay may mature a good acharne TO DEES IN INTER QURES itemos of information in regard te boa culture
of united action, and issue instructiens to intela- titrougieut the worid. Copions reporta or apicul.
ing exhibitors. We bave flot yet sean an officiai Go-night i a long goüd nigbt my bas 1 tural conventions are centaine in tbis journal,l'va packed.yen suug and warm, adisraesaakp elpse st h
statemant o! what the Dominion Goveranent is So you can stand an Arcuao freezo n t edr r etwnpse st h
prepared te do ini aid of titis enterprisa, but it lia Or Byperborean storm. stateooftha honay matket. Itje indispensable to
beeu hinted that it will convay the honay free of Tonre two feat higb abova the ground, Iail bea-keapers whe dlesire te bc thorougbiy up
charge, and pay the expenses of soe oe to take ]3eyond tha reacli of mica ; with the times un regard te apiculture. It in

I hope yon'it wintcr safe and donnd, isxsued weekly by Thos. G. Newman & Son, 925eu fi.And keep your quarters nico.
Neit in importance te getting np a really fine I*1ntcm eaigvt ie West Madisen Street, Chicago, Ill.; subseription

display of Canadiaix honey je the appointuxent o! 111 nepth m rance fbwrea, price, $1 per year.
competent person ta take charge of it, beo La o rue ted- cu bute adie- GOeannqs in Bee Culture is a highly interesting

it la conspicuoualy shown te tae very beet advan- As ini a hellow trea. semi-monthly, and fille a unique place in apicul.
tage and explain ail about it te visitors. Uniase Nature's inumitablo plan L'iraI literature. It is chatty ana spiey, maling
this ha dons AL wiil ha wasted labour Lu send1 u Well ventilates your hive, you béel that yen are anjoying a picasant re-union
honey, for without any one ta look after it, tho keepi hn ai thos ave. ''~~ with a social circle o! bee.keaping frieads. ILs
probsbility ie thst it wili be dumped into som h ssnsadosti . oema 'eitor, M. A. J. Root, je a nxany sidcd man, and.
obscure cerner. We beg te nominaLe Mr. B. F. Thou lesnardfuon twll donc.et takes a liveîy intereet ini rural pursuits of ail
Hoiteirnan as a fit ana proper person La under- Enjoy the cadre repose yon've won, kinde. Hie papar often centaine articles on
taire this task. Ea je an able bee-àeeper, .young And rest yonr wingS and( fee sirawberry growing, trc p]anting, and varions
ana active, speaks botit Germnant and Englisit If yen ahould lied the household duli horticulturai, tapies; aIse on carp culture, whieh
fluently, and eam probabiy datacli himself froin Witho'it soea babies in it, je oe of iLs cditor's hobbies. Several pages o!
ailier business engagements more easily than any Isr s, for ayn minupoen. u eacl issue are devoted te IlHome Pap ors "on
ane aise equally competent for te duty. Wa aetig scs syucn practical religion, in fact, a sermon dapartmnt,
understand that Mxr. Holterman is wiîîsng ta go Taoa thiag a as as eng ce. mnagea exiusively by the editor. Thora ie an
if asked te do so, and from 'rLa we haouv o! bis And 8pond your Jaja, iJlo mottai, man, anti tobacco column.* if yen use tha weed ana
qualifications, we are confident that it will net ha As a short tale tbat's tlad. u'xsh te quit, Mr. Root wiUl encourage yen lu se

eayto confide the entarprise ta better liands. Lifetimcs are meascrod, net by day, aoing by presenpting yen with a bee-smolter ivorth
But by bcoeming deeds ; fifty cents, 'which _vou must pay fer if yen resunie

TESEPBE A VI.And they deserva theahighast prhaunhy ai. ulshdasMdn, he
1H SJEP EE LA S I.Who leave bchind thons seeds h aat ai.Pbibaa eia ho

Our bee-keeping con frires in tihe 'united States To grow, ta blesitons, ta bea fruit, nt $1 a year.
have been in quite a flutter o! excitement over a In inentha and yeaxs to coma; Tho .Bee-Beepers' Màagazine je a moutbly, pub.

As generations follow sunt, hished by Aspinwail & Tredwell, New York, sub-
strauge Ipwsuit i 'wiich the plaintiff ciaimed And raisa the bnsy hnm scription price, $1 per year. This neriodi.

$500damges or.injuy due t a lockof bco$500 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 daaehfrljrydu a ici feeet' industry, among cal hias recently coma under tita control of a uewby boas. it was centended titat the becs drove Tbo gardoms, woods, and fields; firn who wxi doubtless maintain its oid-time
the éliep front their pasture aud prevented their The toil that ripples inoa ng,
feeing, se that titey ran down in flash, ana And constant sweetnass yields t reputation, which je that of a sensible, respect-
several o! the flock, like becs in somte cases, failed -Win. B. Clarke, in .dmericans Bec JournaL. able, weil conducted magazine.

townte. A migt bve eenexpetea th BE PERODIAT.. lho Bec-Keepers' Guide ie aiso a monthly, pub..
st w tr -Asoult havort e een aecic EEPIIOInTS lished by A. G. HMl o! lRendallville, Indiana; nt

- ut a thras not le!i t cour Iega jug dcing o hul eéaltlcalpsil pan to cents a year. It is a very practical journal,

action. The way la open for appeal ta a higiter maie the IlBecs and H1onay " department of Tmn sucesgeful2 beoeer of the mo nitellietat ana.
court ;but it le hard]y like]y, after the damper RIURAL C.LsÂDuà., valuabla te iLs renders, we have Hls anuai re-lepr on thinte btes e lon
put upon. bim, titat the plaintiff will carr thte ne idea that enterprising bee-keepers will be satis- 'woth ite snubsrprton pvrîc o bs apeoTe

mate axyfnthr.fid wilxtw pge pr enitofapciltra fuulest details are given, aven te weighing tixe
E UNEY PRZES T TE HAMLTON litorature, aven thougli titey are Yery large eues, stores in thea fanasu spring, titus showing tixeCOE PIEN TRA E 4 RAXL and aveu se 'well filled. The appetite for reading exact quantity o! honey consumed by ecd stock.CENRA FIRon thie fascinating subj oct grows by 'wlat it feeds Thtis journal lbas a miscellaneous department,

This fair -was an honourabie exception ta titosa on, ana we hope ta do sometiting toward mai-ing wiiich olten contains valuablo articles o! n scion-
refiocted ou i our st issue as ignorlng bee.cul- it se ravenous that it wiil crave larger sud more tiflo oexacter on a varipty of subicets.
ture. We have pîcasuro ini pxblisliing the list o!freun 'Tl hniecnpssbygv u f ohe .dmerican A.piculeurùt is issued monthiy
prises and tta 'winners titereof, as follors: our amall larder. As tha tise for subscribiug by S. M. Locke0 ý& (a., Wcnham, Mass., atta ncwspapers aud aLter periodicals is new close$.ayer tbgnis aeraouthe

GNRLDPEMS.upon us, re- propose ta mention, with a few notes $ m tbgniscte bu hc

liargeat s=d boat aispiay cf comb honcy-lst, and commente, fthe siaverai journals devoted te yeaxs ago, as the herald o! a new ara in bee-
joset Barlow, Tyneaide; 2nd, B. L Patterson, apiculture irbicit are published on the Not lite'&Lnre, and piroposed ta keep itef pure by
Lre.sdhs ipa o xrce oe- mrcncniet avoiding entanglement with thse supply business.

JIst, Wm McEvoy, Woodhxurn ; 2a, Mil Bro., Thougli thte youngest-born of ties al, tisa ringcieaualslfs am;bu>i
Hamilton;y 0rA lbrin alse 'ndmBe ora ihflydists ~ for tihe raxity of consistency, AL seau feil ile fixe

]Ty;to; rA obrsn Calse placea o er m Jtonalu o henbtoUr limifo noe ait quagmaire in wic ieL 1 contemporanies wer floun.CMXi TO -%&=tSAN LAMIES RAIGLE55 TlIAN placeofn t tisnaix xs pbonohed sf or on ote de=g, wont into te manufacture aud sale4Dt
?TYP'Ifr-Vz COLONIES. bce.ixios, quenraaig thud the inreu mes:gbdi oxon

Best ten pour-de comb itoney, in secion-îst, trY. 3Mr- D. A. Jones, its editar sud publisher, befiachnds' e y mmi a nnbaisn es
Joseph Barlow, Tynesido -2nd, R. L Patterson, btas réuderea many ixnporzani services ta apicu]. of meeads niih iberxoe
Lynden; Brd, C. Mausha2li, Bixabroair ture, aud it le certainly net thsc leagi thai ho lis bc aado out.of the bekeeping public. Its editar

Beat ton, pouna czttrae houoy-lst, Wm. tyiçen Canadians a bc journal o! whic txey bave isayoung mani o! soe braino sud muait concoit,
M*!Evoy, Woodbumn - 2nd, O.MarshaU, Binbrook ; ne causa ta bc aslxanei. It le net perfet--no wihl netuis naiut,- ehp
&a, Wns. MoEvqv, Hamilton. W ri oe ;lieee n i oei

Anortme .,iuat f icections fillwith censb honey, XbU ià a s eridical or miraxia exeel . rwamn p ae c 'a nd inceau sud bis cnci
âmf.e istea and eape.x of tcatiorns te ha tairc iEMe anau is farnibea weekly ai a remarksitly There i», wor b>2icve, a bus j urxsa p _b! -Ica

oeop~n-it,.~i&~ L..rc.w TnoaJe jl'kW figue--only tl.Ci a ychr. No Uax.a'ian i, =a QU or ru=T Mi C.a.iorsa, but WeD
BeLtM OIt 9 boouwa«, zc lm ib live beekwpw. em ,.ffoed Io b. io % jve oun Sva. ami <aý su ietà.
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OFWXGBRai OF ONTABIO FROV. GRANGEQ.

'otyMaster ......... ... . Carie .......... Wmnghgm.
ovenSor. - Tho& & bIcLOOCL.. Diston.
Searctar ..........L Gifford......... Minfnrl.

et L50ensr . D. Kcntd ....... Paterbord'a oeasxro.......... BW lDo. lùnbofin
' Oaplain L. %Wri ht ............ limks.
' Steward ........... Thoa, i cazlo CanhtowtL

5ZR 4Gto ,j< i. Brock ....... .Adolido.
.....epe. ....3. P. Plmer Fenel>n lFa],s

. .... Mrs.0. Moffatt..... Edgù HIIL
-Pomon&. .......... " G T.thlŽrlgo &rtbba=z,
no..................B. Bi. Cryier ......DeliL

A.steward .... J McCl ure .... Wiiizcrft.

Thomnas . McLood, Esue........ Daliton.
Chu. moffat, Esq ........... ........ Edgo EUX

Il.il whit. Esq ..-...... Obatlmnm.
8. ...................... ........ Paisley-

*-1 1Ui 801,171 SOUIJ OAIAIIIu.

DX 01111 SPZCIAL Coki1TSqoNt.

Baily in November we boardeti a 0. P. Il. train
-.onndasL. The cars upon Lis road are excoi-
ingly coafortahie, andi the officiais astonish.ingly
poa ea.nd attentive. Â!ter passiug, Green River
Station the scena wlich suddenly breaks fie view
;s ane of great magnificence. The track is lna
along a ritige or bughand, some 600 feot abovo
tire lavel o! Lake Ontario, the water of! which
glitters lu the raya of the duil November sun,
Lrmng a siver f, eta the beautiful pieture.
On alighting at Myrtie Station we proceededt t
thefamnof

MM.iOBTflOAS EOIDSON.

This gentleman lias about 145 acre-. situated

on thre main road froan Part Perry ta Whbitby.
'r'1ha buildings are extensive and substantial. The
SMajor has been on bis farta some fonly year8.
'When hae firaL purobsedt tue property it was
mosty bush. Tbe soil is a rich cday loani, is
siniost lave], wth a geutie slapo ta the Souh, so
tiat it ia well drained, tirea hing some 1,800 rade
of ties laed dai. Th ic ofo this e.%tate le
a-umrundeti by yonng maple trees, ich have
attained a micoa ize. A epeolal featuro of tii
farmi j that lme barri-yard and buildings are sup.
plieti by a spring wlth a emistent streani u! water
cooyed hy iran pipes. %Major '1o(dson is an
entimusiast in poultry and ui a -er of tIr.a satr,
v2xleties, Bronze turl-eyq ana Toulouse geese.

-A. gooti suppiy o! frer&b wat4'r being indibperiaable
to, the bealtir cf poultry. tiro birds -ii thie estair-
lishanent bava rnnning wate-r lu their Loxises anid
are therefore iu splendid condition. *We ricît
visite

norn x u,
the home cf 3Mr Herbert Spencer, weil kuomvn in
former years as the most prominent. importer anti
breeder e! Soubirdowu aheep, but ho lbu lately de-
vot.ed ie attention chiefly te Sirropshires. Rie
!,rme,frhchastwo, a short a!stancùapartconsist
a! about 150 acres, plessautiy situateti soaetir
milies distant from the vU o f Erookhn. Mr-.
îSpeneea reputation stands $0ohigli, tandis &0 'lel

!i'fnta maL !t f t he b" en al! aven the

OrnaNamt iosv Ovr,'
WortbY Muter IchE Wlikic............. Bionheim OnO.

" (»ere...A. B. iiuck Amnrerat, NS.
" Soorotaxy U134rylouk~d.innig.... Iilla. 4 ont.
" Troauror... J.Biuii avn w1t,

lomturer .Cttlt. MvLat ............ Edgo lmu,.4
" hapîanu.... Ciao. Lothbri.lrO l;trut1Lu !,.
" Steward ....... oa.Me1..<od...... laitan,
" AWst Stowatd.%Vm. liroc~k Adoido,
u Gatokoepor..... LVancatup .......... Iiow nvlo"

L&IDZ oVIctus
.Mrs. 0. Lethibrtduo...... Etrztbbn, Ont.

POMQU6 ........ .. T. 8a MoLod ....-- Datoni .
si Mofût .. ......... Edp.1o Bât
1 E. H. Imlborn Dxbrldge,

ZXOOUTIVE Co=u'r=..
Jabeli Robinson................. Middlomam'b. Ont.
Robert OurrIa . Wn::

1 rnrrons.
Chml& offat ...... aooHfll Ont.

.................................. DaBton.'

American oontinent; that the demands ripou his
fiuoks have been very heavy. This gentlemen is
Urie of the fariners 'Who recoguize the ttdvautages
derived froni underdrainiug. He remaxitod that
i. ib rather co8tly and takos a dcal of rnoney, but
ia a guud investmnt and will moon hoe productive
Là tho anecase of crojîs; beaides the land caau ho
1VUElked earlier.

We riait wended our way past several goa
farine tiU v~e reachod that of

MR. JOHN DRYDEN, M.P.P.

This farmn corisists of 400 acres, ana may sateiy
be doscribed as tihe banner farin of Southr Ontario.
The buildings are extensive alld convcniera.. A
swift runmang Btrealn o! wator flows throngh part
of the farm. The foncés are very eubbtantial, tLe
land aimost lovai and wel] drained, everythingbeiig.
kcept mn apple-pie ordr-in fact thie maý hc etyled
a model tarm. Here je the homooftLie culbraed
<.ýruîsauk strain of Shorthorus. lu. Dxýdei.0u
board ls, manily oomposea of that etrain of Dur-
haine. lFor twentv-five years hoelias lbeau a
breeder of 3orthorns, and during the pat few
y cars bias imported a great number. Tire farinera
of tbe .Lomnion ara greatly indobted te the enter-
prise of Mr. Dryden for xnuch of the impruvement.
n their cattie. «Last year lie imported somuforty

head, while this year hoe brt;ught four .hulla and
f ur hoîfers fromn the Old Country, ait Cruîksbanks.
JEo is also an extensive breeder and importer Ur
liuthdown sheep and Clydeedale horses. 0f the
firmer ho kras about 100 head, the breeding ewes
numbering froin forty to fifty. Mr. Dryden is
thre possessor o! a grand Cruikshank bull, YVens-
"aitli," ta whicb cows are sont froni ail partu of
thre country.

Our nest visit vas maa te thme farm. o!
l. IVILLIAM SSUfIB,

at Columbus, one of the best known ana popular
men in Ontario County. This gentlenmans farin,
270 acres, is situatcd on bath sades of the higli
road from, Oshawa to Port Perry. The land ie
slighltiy ralg andi bas t V lrerekl3 rUnning
througb it, eminently aaapting it f.r stock raising.
The barns ana other onthuildinga9 are splendid,
the stabling very comnmodions and warm. Mr.
Smnithir l widcly known as a breeder of long-
woolled sheep ana Glydesdale horses. Recently
he lad lthe misfortune to lose tha well known ian-
portea horse, IlHercules," which biaslcft bis mark
in the locàli-ty. ýn.ging from, the large number of
youtig stock got by hLm. Mr. Smith bas now one
nf the grandest two-5ear-old Glydesdales it la
possible ta sec, ana whicb with heaitli bide fair to,
become fanions. l3pon this farrm there is reéaa
goaly number o! prime beef cattlo, which are
eagerly songht, for exportation ta England.

JnMa D13OTRERS, ' ARX AT WiUTIIy

was naîtvisited. It iB situatea about a mile froni
.the business portion of the town, bcing iithin
tho corporation limita. Thoe.-. -- iemen frr
about 112 acres, and aithougb hrmy have sainse
nica 1)urlim eale, yet thair attention la main]y
devoted ta mmprting and breï-dittg Clydesdalle
heorses, for *Whicb hov ha bvl% birome fanions,
annually dsposing o! a con sidorable number. A
faw days ago they shipi-"d threo Clydesdalo
ataions ta (Jincago. anad had on baud fouriran-
ported sud tira Canadiau hred stallions, alsa five
inaported mares and eigit lshetland pPLS. B«5
theÎ way, thora is quite a numbor of thes; pretty
little animais scatterca tlironghout tho country,
mnany o! the better-to.dlo farmerf; kecping thani
for thoîr chidren te ride tea achool.

we next callod on
MESSM .W. 71mgeQN Ail»Sm

Ashburn, near 3Tyrile, on tho C. r R. and Whitby
andi Port Pery rond. Their fgzm is about li50

acresiniiio't~imt. v3kW& 'Rron %te o&L n
Shrizmui 1 of w hti~hn4ývfVOMnthr.

ta forty head; they hiave aoo mB firet-cias
Clydeadales, partîcularly a two-year.olid stallion
called - (loerai Gardon," andi are extensive
breedets of lbropsbiro ehcep. Tho turnip orop
on thiB farm blas beon unusualiy gond ; they have
rtoreti about ti,000 buabole besides about 1,000
busbula of mLinge1e. These gentleman intond
going pretty oxtensively into apple growing,
lraving durrmg tho paat spriug piauteti an orohard
o! 150 trees.

Thonext farta vî8iteti wir that of
JAXES 1. DAVIDEON, BALSAU,

Tis is a most favaurahly situati farm, heing on
tep of a hîgh bill on the% town linos of Piokering
and Wbitby. fromn whicb thora is a inagnifleent
viow. MIr. Davidson bas a etplendia bouse, built
o! dressed atone, Ratbiered on bis land. The
barrns and aLlier outbuildingi; are largo anai euh.
stantial. lie farms about 9-0 acres, and is weU
knowmi as an importer of!Duhmns, hiaving lutin-
duced twenty-threa buils andi thirty two Ileifurs
last year and tis summer tbirty four heond, prin..
cpaly of the Cruikshank strain. Vot.swoid sheep
snd Olydeadale boises ara aiea 3Mr. Davidsan'a
favouritee. Of the latter r li as four mares and
two staitions, oue o! whieh, 1"Darling's Prince,"
bred by Mr. Davidson, i3 a perfect motici o! a
draugmt Jhorse.

Jourmeying on ta Asîburu -%va noticei a spian--
did nair brick bouse, or perimaps it wouid ho more
properly described as a mansion, to-gother with an
enormous barn, etc. On inquiry wafounithatit
was the property of a son of lin. J. Pavitison,
who bad just comploted the buildings, but baa
not moyed in. The yonng man had followed the,
exampie set by bis father and plant.et hie homne
on top of a bill commanding a magnificent view.

Our naît -vieiL'vas ta thre faim of
mit. ARTHUR jomNsT0X, NEAXi GREENWOOD,

distant saine four miles from Claremout Station
on the 0. P. B. As an importer o! Shorthorris,
Clydesdales sand ather stock Mr. Jolinston standas
aumong tre foremoat. Ho bas heeniluthe business
many years, anai the fanairs o! Canada are in-
debteato te hl for introducing a0 many gooti
animais into the country. Last year ho imaportait
ninotepn Shorîhorri bulle, andtis year seventeon
heati o! PuraIns; thre latter are etilli n guarmtine
at Quebe n l addition te LIe last mentioneti ha
iras about twelve importeti cows on the farta, bc-
sides some balle, including the ireli known +,bres-
year-old, «"Eclipse." There are also several gooti
Clydesdais borses, among wbich are , Jimmy the
Laird," a dsrk boy, tlrec ypars oa, chuniry, short-
iegged, in fact an ail-rond Iorso; a two-year-ol&
colt, callei -Taon Clerk," a perfect picture, ana
threo very fine importeit i lics.

Froni horoeire went ta
MR. B13LL'!s>,

another Sborthorn expert, 'uho )îas about thurty
beat i!mported stock audi fivo importei Olydos-
dales. Thaaid hamestead, occupiediby rr. Birrel,
Sr., je most quaintly stuated inuP. dense grave, the
hous e bang invisibte until a -persan is closa ta it.
The dlwelbng of Lihe son is on the verge of the
grava, In appearairce botli bouses ara liketho3a
&cean in the aider cities of Europe andi look vexy
picaresque. Thme barns, etc., are aisesurrundeti
by trees. It struck us tirat living auiong a lot of
trees like that must ha danip anti unhealthy, but
thme appears.ncofo!tha Messrs. BirreI] contradicta
thlat idep. Tho old gentleman le. wo unatanti,
upwards o! eighty years of ace, ibaie anai bearty.
The son ws one of thma freIta import Cotswicl
eboep imtoLins country, saine eighteen yearo &go.
It wus from iris impertation tht the best floeLks

aLtme country '-Meta formei.
JXoY-N-Lza f$YY -3N. >uto1GnàM.

T-ýi4e znzilr iieüustfaýmj ta hbumm in
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Mr. wrLtnu MAJOR, liREVALE,
whosc faxm is about a mile from, the village af
Whitevale, ta our mid na o the prettiest
villages ini Canada. As the name implies àt lies
in l a vale, ana was formeriy callcd Majarville,-
but Mr. White, purcbasing most of t e propertyý,

45o0 aorcs, aituated an a higli tablelaud, ovcrlook-
ing a bosutiful Valley ta te souili-casi, and corn-
manding an extensive viciw af Lako Ontario, fram
whioh it às distant about nino miles. Tho farma
buildings ara very extensive, as indaeed thoy
nooesearily muet ba t, uccoammutu the largo
number oi cattie and horaes kept by those gentle
men. The hou se ie a very fine ane, built of atone.
The surrondings give an idca ai prospority, sada
remind ana ai the weii-to-do proprietary larme in
Engiand managea by thoee wvho are thore etyled
gentlemen farmers. Mr. John Mliller i8 ane ai
thoso bluff, geniai, hoarty mea with whom a
persan immetliately feules at Lame, and yau
kuow that when Le extt;nds Lits Lospitality La
meane iA. Mr. Miller firet came tu thits cuubry
about f fty years ago fromn Scotland, aud his
msny visita tu the Old Country anabled Lim, te
bring ont zuany thinga uat tu bu lound on ather
ferme, for instance, peacuch8 anad Lena are ta Le
sean strutting prandly about, aiea somo protty
Engliah pheasanta, whulti iu the honse Enghieli
skylark8 trili forth their beautitul mo.udy. While
at t.his establishment it woulid flt baka a very
great stretch afi magination ta faucv you Lad
beeon siuddenly trainspurted ta Borne parte af Cum-
berland. Building atone je bere very plentiul.
Mr. Miller Las erected several atone lances with
Lte material gathered from, h fields. Ha keeps
an adýing ta theta year by yeaur as the frost
farces tbom ont of the earth. Thie ie a fat better
method ai dmeposing i tisa atones thau leavîinc
thern pied iu thu fields. It may be rathor cobtly,
but il makes an everlasting lance.

As importera ai Clydeedales a.nd Shortaorna
Messrs. Màilar's firma stands at the top ai bte
trce. Their nama la well known among etockmen
in Canada aud aul parts ai the U'nited St.ates.
Their importations Lava been verýy numerous Ibis
year. They brouglit out savon bull cal-ves, the
pick ai Mr. Craikshank's boerd, being low-leggcd,
Leeiy cattle, ten yearling Clydesdalo staliona, two
fUlies and one spring colt; aiea flue Shropshire
sheep ai superiar menit. We wera shown bte
horses. They are a graud lot and will be hard
ta Leat. The finest of theui bava thte makings af
supenc.r animais sud ana ai thora is cerbainly
a'bout as perfect a model as can be found, sud
with ordinary luek will make bis mark wherever
lie goes. Want af space lorbide us giving a
detaiied accounit ai ail the Mes3se. Mllcr'r, stock;
Lut we cannat pss uunoticed the splendid bhree-
year-old bull, - Victor Strathallen," roan, level'
sud short legged, a perlect beanty. Forty
Shropshire esves form teo Lreeding flock on
tItis faim. Via were sari-y ta bid adieu ta sa
many pleasant surroundings and Lape sgain ta
psy themn a visit in bte near future.

Ont naît vieit vas ta

canged it t the naine it now bears. A persan, mata agreea le and econimical ta use ln the
arivin*g le nnawarcof aits presenca bul Le jets siîttng-room, than wood, aveu when bey Lave
close ta Mi. William Majar's place, btae highest plenty ou thre farra. It costs texcy uearly as
point in te locality Leing about 000 flet abova mach ta cut aud baul thre 'wood sud fit11 for the
tan level aifILake Ontario. About six miles dis- slave as ta buy the cas], sud then fresir fuel muet

tant from, Lare tera is ona af thre moat extensive Ile supplied several times doring tire day with
vlewa tabe louu lu Canada. To bte narth-west jwood, whule filing tae retervair a! the stovo, once
the Elits aud spires ai Toranto, sud tu bc nortr- or twice ln twcnty-faur Loeurs wlth coul, wWl keep
easi Umbridge eu L3 seen. Thcse places ara the fire going.
about thirty milep distant, while dowu, lu thea A great deal af cola will gel inta tisa farta
vallcy tae village ai Pick-ering nesies, and Hie, bouse arond thre -outsae doors. It wii pay ta
tawfl. ai Whitby,~ althaugI tirirteen niles awaj, bay a few matuhed boards £urd Lavea& haudy
seerna A:>. ..4Itad, with tise townxship ai Darling. mocirania comae md build a sterxu-bouse oGy s-ai

ionbeynd su flwiauvlle~u "c&-ta sdaotLe doors :ttî fia v.îia Lut Le hwea'Y sdt
taowivnin the islsnce forinýg a perebtait iaould if or6ftuy ba.ken dociwil i;L Irn5a ini tume,
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delight, thea eye ai au artiet. Feow ai the aitizons oi
Tarunto who travel long distances in scsroh ai
thre Leantiful are aware that suais lovoly sceuery
existe almost at Ihoir awn doors. SoastriLingly
beautiflîtl ia thre locality bisai mnay woaithy personea
Wuuld give fabulaue pricos tu posese it could it
be traiteported ta another chimo. Mr. Majur's
farta i distant frein Pickering Station on te
G. T. IL. about four miles ana about two sud a
hall from, Green River on, tise C. P. R Mr.
Major is anothor Shortharn breeder sud keepa
two very fine pare-bred Bates bulle for the use af
bte nt.ighbauning fariners. AitisoagliMr. Major'e
Luildiugs ara not su extensive as Borne we mat
vitir an car trip, yet they are very compact snd

couveraient, ia Isot ', mach in litt.le." The titock
la for tira most part kapb ln loose boxes, Mr.
M1ajor bavirag an abjection tu tying ap animale
tirat dun't get much exorcisa. A raied gang way
ruas betweon and ave the Laxes, the animale
ara fed frein, ave. Thera is tise saine arrange-
ment in thre sheep pens, ùo, except fur dairy
purpo6as, tisere i8 no occasion t cEsdieb tise stock.
Mr. Major rather prides himel on hie Luiidiuga
bting s0 handy, these arrangements cartairàly
doing away with a lot af labour. Ae a breeder
ai Ehropshires thie geutleman's name standa
high, hie braeding flick umbening about thirty
ewes, ail firat-clasa stock. Ho is a great belisver
in growing planty ai turnipesu anater roots
(-"W. B. C. " ta the caatrary notwithstaud.ng).
PerLaps wa may reino time give hie rernarkr,
Lased not an tiseory but experience, ou bise advan.
tages ai growing mots. This year Le Las grown
about 9,000 bubheis ai mangals sud turnipa froin
fifteen acres.

TH1E FARMEB2S HOME LV WIÀ2'ER.

A great deai cau Le done belore winter sets lu
ta, lunease the comfarts af tise fnrmer's home
during the inclemenciee oi vinter. Farmers,
living lu timbered sections, find winter mucis
mare severe tItan Whou a largo portion ai bthe
foreat stili remaine ta break He force ai the
vind. Whatever the thermometer may s:aow,
every ane huows, fata experience, that we suifer
more from eold when lb le windy tItan wvien ib la
stil. Thre ind changes the air around us s0
rapialy that the heat thr6-wn off froin the Lady ia
carried a.way sud, consequeubîy, the animal Lest
is more rapidiy exbausted. Rence more este is
necessary iu Luilding, ta render rural homes Warin
sud comiortable lu wiuber.

\Ve eau remember thre lime vblen but Ettle
effort was made ta provdae seasoned fire-vood a
year or more un advsnca; but many fermera vere
obiiged ta bur greenwiood through quite a portion
ai winter. Thtis vwas very poor economy sud the
cause ai a greal dleal ai npleasantuess. Vie eau
mucli better afford ta employ te air aud sunshine
ta avapuraba, tha water irota Our f tewoadtItan ta
use a portion ai the fuel ta do lb, besides, Hiera
t the diseotafort ai wsitiLg for greeu wood ta
bua ta warm ourselves, or fur bte hanse wifo ta
cook the meal. Many farinera hiava îaud coal

ono will laet several yenra. A littia listing,
judicously applied ta Bbrutiken doore a.nd
Windows, wiil do mach toward oxcluding aid
Buorette wlen iu Lis fierceat moode. Double Win.
duwbwsill, pay in cliars and porliape in the more
exposed. parts of the liviug recru. Sometime
ctun8iderablo cela air corne iuta the rooma under
the base board or throngh cracks iu the wall;
papering the walie will Lelp the latter, and some
kind of calking abould La crowdei under the
former.

Yeas ago farmers wore muoh lese, disposed te
build thoir hanses with an eye to warmth than
townemen, clapboarde and iath and plaster con-
etituted the external proteotion from cold;- no
roogh boarding, 8heathing with paper or filhing lu
with brick was praotised. They may build
warmer ruiiideincea now , but quite a proportion
of the farta houses of the land muet still ba with-
out anything betweun, olapboards and plaster.
Thick building paper iB a non-conductor af heat
and an in.-ipensive method of excluding the cold.
It might pay to aide over many aid dwahlings,
neing sncob paper ta norase the warmth. It 18
not simply a Autation ai saving fuel, however lIn-
portant tbiat may be, but one of comifort, and
hualth. In a dwelling into which aur seivere'
wintry vinds eau find ready entrance, coldB, and
ibeases, growing ont of them, muet prevail ta a<

greater or less extent, and the damage from them
cannut very well Lel estimated iu financial terme.

Wa do nut ùverlouk or depreciate the impor-
taneb of veutilating living and sleeping rooms;
we appreciate tho value af an abundant supply af
pure ux. -tu aiLa tLe neeesBity af expelling from
aur room carbanaccous and fetidl exhalations frota
lunge and skia; but va would bave the ventila-
tion reguaa Ly Windows or other ventilWatorsf
under aur contrai. When the wirdis blowing ai
the rata of twenty-fiva ta farty miles an hour, and
the temperature is from, ten ta thirty degrees
Lelow zero, the most argent question ls how ta
keep ont the celd and maintain the proper teni-
perature af aur bodies. At such times thera i--
not mach question but tlint enough oxygeni vwill~
find its way int aur dlwelling8 ta support coni--
bastion iu aur stoves aud in the huxuan lurnacea.
Wa bave sat in roims where red bot staves woa
nearly rasi us in front while the celd air, rush-
ing in through spaces between the clapboards ana
under the Laseboard, thraugh sbrunken jointe or
arouud 1008e Windows, would keep aur baekl -

chisly. Such roome osunot be heaithfli, ana are
certainly uncomfortable.-mericrn .Rural Hom&,

A~ PUZZLE WITII LETI'ERS.

Some timo sinces students af the Boston lu.
stitute of Tcchnalogy aesigne a puzzle -Which ia
quita interesting. Given two words of an e;luailj
number of leitera, the problerais ta change ana t
ta the ather by altering ana letter at a tirne of
the first sa as ta make a legitimate English word,
continng thea alterations until thre desired resuit
is attained. Thoe conditions ara that only ona
lettez aah bo aiLred ta farta, esch uaw word,
snd that nana but wards which eau be faun&, lu
Erigtish diotionaries shail heased. Rere are 't
seime exemples of the changes:e

Est te West..-E ast, vast, vest, west. :
lDog ta Cat.-Dog, dig, fig, fit4 fat, cat.
Sanip ta Fish.-Soup, soul, soul, loi, fowl, Iol,

cout, cost, est, fabt, fast, fish.
Roa ta Rail.-Roaa, rooci, root, coot, con%

coal, oi, bl, fail, rail. .
Milk te Hash.-Milk, mile, mae mat% hale,

bath, lisI.
As btae erertinge becamne cooler, home amuse.OImtents itihl Le lu orler, "ud readers ai Tuz R-xà.

ar,- at libe~rty W. ituake auggcatiOUs w Jc
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'Yen migit as 'Well ceame ineide bore, Johuy,"
saïa. the pilot of eue of oun largo eamboate te a
bey whe stood sbivering ou the hurricane dcci.
T~ho lad turne a pale, auxieus face, aud with a

* pitirul sttimupt nt a emile, said:
l "Thank you, Bir, but I thougit there was ne

admnittauce bore.,
"lOh, once in a while wo lot s frioud lu," said

tie pilot, kindiy, aud wilth n eweepiug giauce that
took hie coxupanlion in froxu top te tee and soeed
te peuctrato te bis iumeat seul.

IlWhere are you bound? " ho coutinned, with a
beatty brusqueneas fren whilci ne offouce could
be taken.

,,i dent know, oxactly,- tie lad auewened.
rrax going te Boston first, tînt is-"2
"YVes, tiat's about whnt I theugit," the pilot

interruptedl, I f yen cau manage te get thora.
Let me tell ycu something; my boy. A man iu
xuy position bas oveny opportunity in the wenld te
situdy cleractor, sud as quick as my co lit upon
your face I knowv yen vara rning away froin
homo."

The euly respouse te this was a hasty turuing
away of LIe bond, sud a quici, gasping eigi wiici
sonded forlorn frei n e se youmg.

IIn Iu i -wuldu'L ho afraid Le wagon bhie steama
boat tînt yen bave geL a motIon living sud, more
Vn int, as kiud sud loviug a motion as evor
drow breath. Yen wonder bcw I know ail this,"
the tenu continued, bis eyes fixod on Lie waste cf
wator before hlm, sud hie steady bande guiding
the grent craft with perfect case sud precision ;
"lbut yen carry yeur motIon about in your face,
my lad, sud your eyes are n bad give-away," bc
a ddod, wvith a amile. IlNow 1 am geiug te tell
yen n story. Yen are about sixtoon, I Lako it?2
Yes, 1 thougit se. Well, 1 was s yýar eider nhen
1 ceXIcltidd 1 kuew more tn my motion aud ail
the roat; of rny relations, ana siipped, juet as yen
bave. Tou féel that yen bave been Lhe vlctim ef
injustice, sud ail tIe rigit lu LIe univense le on
your Sida. That was my case, but I vas n féol,
aud seare yen. Tberao enecessityo e tering
iuto partienlans; but I was jealous of xny eider
biroLlersand made uiyself believe that they 'wone
ln collusion te koop me eut ef meney tbnt
]xounestly belonged te me. 1 wanted soma of tic
pro.perty tflat was oventually ceming te nme te
tra-vel with. I was wild te ses Lie werld, sud Lhe
ridicule et my brothers sud my motîer's apparent
syn2pathywith thein made me desperate. Well,

-oeue rumipus followed anotier, my motion ail thc
Lime trying te show me bow unjust aud ridiculeus
xuy aewande worp, until eue ay 1 threw ail
affection sud doconcy te the wiuds and rai, away.

N9low the point tint I particnlanly waut te
ma1ke lu tbis yaru, nxy lad, and whic i wonld
give a goed zuany dollars te impress upon otienaz,
le tbnt any fcllew with a grain et lîonest love for
bis tiother lu bis heant la pretty sure te have
-sometilg to regret as long as he Jives if le hurts
tint motion by doing what yen sud 1 bave. In
n mouxent of auger we say te ounselvos, ne oe
canes for us sud wo cane fer nobedy, sud tien
soma awfnl trouble cornes along, aud va find tee,
Iste that we have only dcoivedl ourselves. Net,
i tnsuiped up and dowu tie carti for six mentis
vitbeut seuding a lino homo, or heanlng a word
frein borne, sud at Inet thera came n day when
sich-neas fram exposure sud labeur beyond my
ywas and my strengti droeo me bachz; but net
te stay on make myself known te auy eue, but te
taie-or, isbould nation say, stesl-sonie monoy.
on serne valuables which I could, couvert inte
monoy, te bridge oeor the presant euxErgency.

-Yen lad noie hto e kn jtam

TH E RURAL CANA1)IM.

HOME OIRCLE. that Ladt beeu tempted like tbnt, oh.? Wall, I
aad te mysoîf tInt i vas simply taking a amanl
share of vbat vas mine by rigit. Thore vara
$10,000 held lu trust ior me, and it was a great
pity if i could net have eovgh~ of L te punchase
food na idielue. i vinl de ruyself the creait te
say tînt there dia net appoar te ho any holes iu
that argument then, aud tînt lu every etier
respect 1 vas au houent lad.

"IL roquirod ne micih te lot myseif iute my
rnother's bouse. To slip the catch from eueof tbe
back parleur windows vas the werk of a moment.
Miy motion always \kopt ber money lu a desk in
the Pitting-room, adjoiniug ber bedroom. 1 had
wnvitten a note te leave there, teliiug lier my
rousons for appropriating the money. GIod
heaveus 1 IL maies my blood mun coud as my
tieught gees back te the horrors of tint night,
As i seftly raised the viudow and crept iuto the
room I was struck, it seemed te me, with the
cuil of doath. I Lad ne fear of beiug oaugt--I
knew the bouse tee wohl for tiat--aud i was
nover lu my lite very muoh afraid et anything or
anybody. Lb was a obll that seemed te stnike
clean through me, causing my teeth te ciatter and
iny boaut te feel like a lump of ice iu my bosem.
Tbese were novel sensations, and I tricd te
sualyzo thom, but il wae of ne use. I feuud tint
I literaily did net dare te move baud or foot iu
this nwful blaciness. I know whene the matches
-were formnerly kept, aud couid have roaoecd theni
by a couple ef stops, but how te take those, stops
vas the question. At last, by a suprome effort
of the wiil, I groed my way te the mantelpiece.
Thero vers two matohes iu the box. 1 struci
eue, and =iy baud siook se tint I was afnaid it
would go ont befene 1 coula look about me; but
it lasted long onongi, my lad, te show me a sight
whici nearly killed me ou the spot. Just in front
of me, by tho folding-doors, was a coffin, and 1
knew thon that it wae the presence ef deatlî lu
the room that Lad sent suci a chili threugh eveiy
fibre of my heing. At tuis criais, niy boy, i
realized tie cnimiuality ef my couduet te tie
fnilest extent. Iu soma formn or other it alwayr,
cernes home te evenybody but the inost bandencd
aud dopraved, aud it la my opinion tIat soma-
where, some time, evea these are brenght te au
uuderstauding ef the tortures they have inflicted
upen others.

IlI muet look and see what face was sbat
away from, sight in tus narrow bcd,1 but how
could 12 Tbey tel! us that lu great crises
people sometimes bave a quick and P wful glimpse
of ail they bave doue in their lives. 1 aceued te
retuember everytiing my motion badl ever said te
me, ail ber kisses, ber tears, the prayera I Lad
sid at hon kuce, ail my own heartleesness, cvery

men aud cruel word i Lad even spoken, every
single net of di2obedience. 1 Lad cerne te-nigbt,
Ie roi hor, aud lad fouud ber lu ber coffiu. ]3tt
penhaps lb nilght met ho. IL ivas net impossible
that some eue cise lu the bouse could have died,
I teld myself. But neI Sema agoniziug intui tien
seencd te tell me tînt i, vus my motier, aud i
bd killedber. Goa fonbid, mylad, tînt I hould
net ho able te do some geod with this terrible
expenience! I bave fsced some dangers since,-
boen lu some tLight places, but thera le uotiing
Seau or useau that would over ho te me what i'
was te stnika tint eue romaiuing match sud open
tînt cofflu lid. witi a deapomatien 'which ne peu
or tongue eau descnibe, I force myseif toward
the folding-doons, and tien, after a pause in wbieb
tie boating of the heant aeunded in my eate liko
the roar of antiilery, 1 ignîted the match and
naised the ld, but the littie blaze ouly finsbed ont
for a second, leaving me lu total darkucas again.
Tion the lid fit from, ny Laud, wlth a rsharp
ciiez, ana a moment afL,,rwarc m, eldest brother
sud iu fiieud ruhaî in anda~ree me,

fi 3otherP' I gaqoed, poiting in Miy unutter.
able ageny to the coffi.

Il'Alivo and well,' wua the joyful answer ;and
that -vas tho last I knew for soveral dzys.

ITho poor lifoless body that l2ad shown, me
where Isteod in roforouce to my niothor, as well
ne iu the category of crime, was that of a distant
relative whe had fallen fll ana diea at our bouse.

I i made a cloean breant te my nmother anad ehe
fergave me, and loved me and petted me as only.
mother; l<uew how to do. And now, =y boy, I
vaut to ask yeu to go bome.with me to-morrnw
and see my mother, the lovelieBt old lady on tile
continent, aud let me tolegraph to your ruother in
the morniug, and then yon cau go back with me
ou tbe next trip. *What do you s.y?»"

Il'il do it, sir, and may God bloss yen for yonr
kindness 1" the boy answerod, wipiug away for
the firat time the tours that rofle. clown bis face
liko rain durng the telling of this true and traglo
story.

At «VOID JERICHO.

Se yen have got yourself iute trouble, my son!1
Gene a littie wrong, bave yen?2 Yes; vell, that
mens, you know, that yen have gene olear wrong,
bocause thera le only one kind of right ana oe
kiud cf 'wrong; thera is ne mugwnnipery in
morals, my boy. And you've Lad 8uch a bard
tres gottxng hack, that xt's made you a littie
bitter aud cynicai, and yen think ail the world is.
rather bard, and selfish ana pitilese, and cape-
eiaiiy sovere on you? Wall, i wouldn't fee that
way at ai!if I wre yen. I don'tthnlukIevoridi
feol thaï way, ana I know more about it than yen
do. l'va been fanther down on the Jenicoe reid
than yen. WVent down thora te let my baard
grew. Great town for toets, froin ws.y back. It's
a bad country. Nover beard. of but one good
womnu in Joricho;, and she didn't ruove in goed
Soiety.

But, My son, it isn't seeiety's fauit tînt yen.
got jute tronble. Yen knew what the Jéricoo
rond wae bofore yen vent down that way. Yen
knew there was a ourse on the tewn. Yen were
fflfe enough in Jorusaleru. Why didu't yen stay
therae? Dou't feel bittonly toward aul the world
bocause yen feU amoug thieves; ana got cieanea
out. Lb is a kind, geod-natnned, -fergiving old
wvorla, if you give lb a chance te be forgiving.
True, it deesu't, nlways look that way to a fellow
in trouble, bocause thon the follow le apt to look
nt the wrongr people.

Yen fennd on the Jericho rond, aay ah or eight
thioves-thatis, half a dozen professienals, and the
two amateurs who passed by on the other side--
aud only one good Samaritain, sud naturally it

-ssems te yen tint the leaven of goûà, is uttenly
lest ia that great mass of rascality aud hypecnlsy;
but, bless yen, my son, in the great, hones4
living 'world that le trying te do right, and trying
te lcad men te botter tîlugs than Joniche
excursions, iu the enly wenld that rcally loves
aud carce for juet snob young fellowa as yen, in
the real 'world of men aud wemen who deai -mth
the young man ail the more geutly wheu bis
smarting wouuds are deaeet the ene good
Samaritan outweigbs a regixuont of those villains
wha boat yen, and robbed yen, and passed yen by
ou the rond te Jonchel.

izaver La~na the priest and the Levite, sny son*
Tbey vara going down te Jernche, Loe, yen
remember; that's the kiud of priesta tbey were.
And ene olosing word, my son. Unleas yen are
strouger aud smarter than the thieves down
Jenicho, way-and 1 gnoss maybe yen are net,
vory fow meu aro-wby, yen keep off tInt road.
«Yen stay ini Jerusalera, ana you'fl bave more
mcensy and a ieciah.-udtlsi Vrû*,Ur
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EYES TIHAT STOLE MY HEART AWAY.
Arranged by W. Words and Muslo by. John 7. Rutledge.

1. Thero'sa maid - - - -cnsweetandfair.......... With a vealth......... of beauty rare,......... Puie and gen . tn as the
2. In the val . - - loy by thostream.......... Livesthis an - - · -gel of my dream,......... And of al, theflowr'aso
8. She frein an - - - gel land was lent,.......... She for sum - - mer's sun was sont........Keep.ing ail from pain and

- --. ---- ~-du - -- - -

It~ --

rose, ......... Ho loveber,howIloveher,no onknows. Lipalikesun-set's orim- son flush ...........Checksthatshamothe ro - ses'
fair, .......... She hersel f, yes, shehbersolf the fairest thora; And if fair .ies you have seen; ........ You 'may know she was their
care, ......... Like the happy, like thehappy bird of air, We will mneet to.-night a.in..... 'ma tho · ·-o - ses down the

blush,............. Shehbaseoyes............... sosBweet and gay,............. ehehbas stol'n,yes,sBtol'nmy heart, my beart a - - - way..
qen............. Sent on earth ............. a - while to, stay, ............ yes,thiatstole,sweetefesthatstolemnyhearta - - - way..

lae....... There'll bc ................ words of love to ............. hear If you choose o in.ger, choose to lin -ger - -- near..

u a ......

ycethatstole......... .i yhearta-oway,.............. Eye thatan t .............. one ight an ay, ............. Far - est

Sopr'o and Alto. ' k '

Sweetoyes that stolo my heart a - way, Swveet eyes that haunt both nigt and day,

Tenor and Bass.e..e... .e. .... ..... .à*.- .!L 0-

-- - -- -- - _ _ 1 -

lit - - tloflow'r of May................... Eyes that stole.............. my heart a - way............

1 -- 4

1 tri "I X' k
Thlo best of al, sweet Ilow'r of May, Swet eyes that stole my heart a - way.

-- -go- =' -___

OR*_ ~

- 7 - - -. .4.
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'YOUNG CANADA.

LITTLE BA4R.4R4S B' YAIN.

A mother stoa by lier spinung whecel.
'Winding the Sarn on au aucbeut rool;
As sho counted tho titrcad la tho twîlight dîi,
Sbc murmured the words o! a rpîaint nid bymu:

Il Wheiher we Sloop, or wheilîor we wako,
Wo are lis wvha gavo Bis lite for vur sako."

Little flsbars, %vatching the iépinning.-vheel,
And ke png time with lie: too aud heci
To the humri of the tbrcad and hur xnothoe' sang,
Sang ini ber aivu sweet --ords; cre Joug-

,,Wbetbor we sloop. or whether wu wake,
Wu are Bis whio gave Ris lite for aur sake."

That n;ght in ber drcama as bhe sleeping lay,
Ovar aud aver again tho scena of the day
Caine back. tili she secmned tu, liar agaîn
The hum of the thrcad ana thu q uait aid titrain,

IlWhther we sleep, or viiether we wake,
We are Bis who gave Bis lite for aur sake.

Next morning, with bounding heart and foot,
Little IBarbara valkcd in tho erùwded dtreet
Ana up ta ber lips as she passed along
Ross tho tender %vords of her urather'a sang-

IlWiiethcr ive Alcep, or whether vo wake,
'We are Ris who gavo Bis lite for aur salie."

A wander st on a wayaide Stone.
Wesxy aud sighing, sicli and loue;
But ho raised hi,, bcsd with a look of cheer
Asilhe gentie tanca fell on bis car-

,,Whether -.78 Sleep. or svhether vie vHae,
We are Bis who gave Ris lifo for our salie."

TE RURAL OANADIMN.ý

2Y1RTINÉ7 A DOG TRAIN1' IB~ THE NORTHl- "91o e the old crosa-patohl" Baia Jane
IVBBS2. Elliott. III iwould not have aucli a temper for

tho worldl."
Noxt sumrmer oe may travel across tho Cana- IlDo not point your fingor rit ber,> said Mary

dian continent fromn accru to ocearu %Yitli ail tho Armshtong, who was alwvays conBiderate and kind.
comfort and apecd that a -,vel-equipped railway But sweet Eva Perry could net enjoy berseif
cari supply. Whiat a contrast this is to the mode %Vhen any one -was in trouble -vfthout at least try-
of travcl wvhich lia existed in the Hudson Bay ing to impart comfort.
Territorice in the North-NVest f omn the tinie that .I 1 eau te epeak te lier," lahe iiaid, hanging
the fir8t adventurous huntere and trappers set out back as Ida Lewis tried to hurry ber away. I
on their liazardous expeditions. The dog-train of mean to ask lier te corne with us.'e
tho past is vcry différent from the railway train of Tlidki Ida put hbr hand an Eva'e arma sud said:
the prescrit, but it was very useful ini its day and IlIt às all lier own fault. Uot lier pout it out,"
wvas often a pleasant means of travPl. Besides, Eva refused to yield ta Ida, dcarly as elie Ioved
da-trains did not collide, nor go ove'r cuibanli- her.
ments, and they rau no riek of boiler explosions. "It niakes it ail the worse for her that it ie lier
Ncvertheless thora were drawbacks, as the follow- own faul," she said. lIt muet bedreadful always
ing engraving shows. Ono of the doge appears ta hc to bo so cross and unhappy. 1 pity her."
very unwilling to get hâto harness. <I do flot pity lier one bit, " said Ida. "She

miglit have a good time if alie would. And 1 do

HER 0 W'N FA ULT. not want lier to, corne with us, eîther. The very
siglit of lier face epoile ail eur fun."

"It je ail lier own fauit. Lot lier pout it out." ce "But if we are kind to lier and love lier very
The girls were on the way te tbo play-ground, mucb, perliape ahe may nlot be so cross," said Eva.

and a happy group they were. Eitch eue lad "9If sire would only emile and be good 1 think
sorne plan to talk about te lier own choren f riend! her face would be nice te look rit. Do not you 1"'

SLEIGHING IN THE NORTHI-WEST.

Tdiling all day in a crowdoid raom.
A worker stood at ber naisy loom ,

*A -voice came up througb tho cew-eleaqs dira,
These warde ah the window floated in:

* c'a Whether vie aleP, Or whethcr vie wAke,
We are Rit viho gave Bis Ille for Our sake."

A mourner eat by lier loved one's bier,
The sua stemed daxkenod. tho world was drear;
But lier sobs würe stîlied sud her chek grevi dry,

*As sie listened to Banrbara passzng by.
«Whetber wie sloop, or whether wo wake,

Wo abo Bis ivho gave En life for aur sako."

A sufferer lay on his boa af pain,
Witb burning brow aud throbbing brain;
The Lotos of thre chuld were heard once mare
As abe chanted low et bis open door-

* 'Whether vie sleep, or whetber wo walie,
We arc Bis vire gave Bis lito for a salie.-

Once and âgain, as the day paBsa by,
And the isades o! the evenhng-tîmo drcw nigb.
Like the voîce of a friand or the csroi ut birds
Cîume badi ta bis hhongbts thusu wolcuuxio rda

41Whother vie sloop, or whetber wie vale,
Wo axa Ris viho gare Bis lho for aur juako.*'

Alike iu aul heats as tho ycars went on,
Tho infant's voic rose rip anan.
In tire gratolul wardu that cbeerod tiroir way.
O! the byrn little Barbara sang that day -

-Whehher vie sleop, or vihether via vako,
Wo axe Ilis viho gave Mas lite for aur salie.'

Parbapit vhon the labour o! lite la doue.
And they lay dovin thoîr burdon.. one by oe,
Forgcttmg forevr those days ot paiu,
Tbey wiii! tako -, tngethar flae sweet refrain-

We are Ri bc ho~ fs6u Bis c for O=? !$à#

¶as she hnrried devin the stairs. Ail were brjjght A loving heart je alwaye prompting Ev& te kiud
and animated exeppt one girl who pnssed along a actions. A jealous temper carrnes its own puniali-

littie spart from the rest, antd looked at thera al j ment with it.
witli a sulleu, discontented air. IHEROIS 3f AT HOM1E.

The girl's name was EBie Lee. She lad a

jealous, suspicious temper, and altliough she ias! How uselesa our lives seera ta ris sometimes!
in very conifortable circumstances this scowl was How we long for an opportunity te perfarm soine

j tao often ta e seo on lier otherwise pretty face.~ great action! We become tired of the routine of
1At home abe vs viel careid or and kindly treated, jhome life, and imagine vie would be far happiÎer
jbut she vies nover satisfied because aho fanoied in other scornes.
that ehe vies net quite se mucli izidultged.js lier We tbink of life's great battle-field, and wisel

j younger brother and sister woe. At school sho Io b l heroma We think of the good we uniglit
#vis alvimys on the wateh for sorne sliglit either de if aur lot had heen cast in other scenes.

from the teachers or lier companions. Wo forgot that the viorld bestavis ne such titles as
1noble as father, mothLer, iriter, or brother. In the

On this day Effie liad bast lier place in the cas, Isacred precinct3 of home we bave mai7 chances of
snd although she could net drny that sha lied heroisin. The daily actes of self-demal for the
missed lier lesson aIhe was angry. She accused good of a Iovcd one, the gentle word of soothing

Martha Gay of chcat:ng, and the teacher of partial- for anotber's trouble, the care for the eick:, may al

ity because sIe had allowed Martha te go aboya Beem as nothing; yet who cari tell tho good they

,hpr. She lied been ove of the first to leavi% tIc may accomplish? Our 8liglitest word may bave
an influence over anotîrer for good or evil. We

ro4JW wIîUU the bei rang, buti lirgereu on thie stairs' are daily sowig the seed which wiii bring forth
and allowk-d the other girls ta pa lier witliout sorne sort of harvest. Well wiil it ho for us if the

speaking. liarvest wMi le one wo wll bce proud to garner.

IlHow hateful sie la ! said Martha, as ehe i I some eue in that dear home circle can look bacle
1 glnSd ack at er.ini aiter yeare snd, as he, tenderiy utters Our narse,

1lne akrtbr say: II er words and examplo prepared me for a

1 1Neverrmnd ber," Paid blartlirs friand; "e6he llie of neefuinesa; te lier I owe xny present happi-
i is no Worthmindin." 1 ne," ireMay weli »&y IIhvnbiei -ru.



--THIE RUBAL CA1NADIAN,

TiXman who roba a elothes lina is net
ncassarily a launuirynuan, but hc gecrally

staies iwasling. Yes, oud hae is i ikly te
la ironed if hie is cauglit.

À Butie INIinTIOIris.-'Wieuevr thora are
lestering sces, biotehea, pimples aud balle
*appearing, it ludioatea on extremeiy boit
qoonditlen of thse blood, whieh abould bo
speedily cleaueed Iy that Lest ci aul medi.

ïoinoe Burdook Blood Bitters.
'%YnAT lu the Old Version was cmlad
leiasinsg" in the New Version is tersnad
*lying, or falscheod."1 The rai estate rdgents

lave breughît -tiis on tbemsalves.
A SAD CAS.-The peer vietins etChronio

]Dyy3pepsia appaientiy Briffera ail the i11e ef
lite, living in continuai, torture. Regulate

,the Liver ati the llowels and toile thu
Btomaoh ivith Burdeck looed Bittera and the
dyapéptic'e trouble le sor gone.

PlIRENOLOGIST: «IYour Lump ofimagina.
%tien is abnornally large, sir. You sheuid
-write poetry." Citizan:- I do write peetry.

Olysterday I took a Demi te an editeq,
~n htbump you ara feeling ha vilhac hae

2iit me. Den't bear oru it se hard." -

A 0zrâ&ru fssutT'.-Iu ail dlaturbod
.action cf tLe Stnmttoh, the Bowels, thé
Liver or the Ridneya tihe reanit of talcing
Brardobk Bioed Bitters je certain ta afford

-prompt bonefit ta the aufferor. Brirdocis
Dlood Bittera cure whtsn other remedies fail.

A yourit mani sent fifly cents te a New
«York advertiser, te lan hew te maka xnoney
-fast, and wras adviscd in rcply te glue a five
-dollar greeuback te the botoin of his trunk.

FIAT. A'ri!cx.-Ameng ths mont preva-
lent, fatal and sadden ailseka o! disease,
are tho-a incident ta the Summer ana Feu,

sncb as Choiera MerLus, Biliane colle,
Diarrhoea. Dyaentery, etc., that otten prove
fatal in a few houta. That ever reliablo

-remesiy, Dr. Fowler'o Extract o wid Straw-
berry, aboula lio at htnd, for use in
*emergoney.

STASILF-KZEPEIt: "'By-tha-ivny, shall I
put in my extra buffal ? " Euglish Stranger:
"'Cosidn'î yon'Iet me 'ave an 'crac, you
3inow? Er-er rathler net drive a buffalo first
tiWe, 70U knaw.",

A BpzzDv Cunz.-As a apacdy cura for
3Mysantery, Cholema Morbue, Diarrhoea, Celle.
ýCramps, Blok Stomaeh, Canker of thse
Stemach tria Bowcsle, ana ail forme of
Entamer Complainte, tlsere le no remedy
aore raliable thon Dr. Powler's Ex'vact of
Wild Strns'herry. Deaiera wbo moU it and
these whos bis7 it are an mutuel gratinasi

'coufidoxip c! its menite.
COriTRV girl <addressing a robust tramp):

~Wsy - den't yen go te work ? " Tramp
4looking huurly aroursd): <I would if
lad the tools.' Ceuntry' irl «'What suri

-cf toels?" Tramp: '<Knsfaand ferk."
'l<Yzs," said a lady, .,hlen interviewed an

,the subjaet servaut girls, ««'I find that the
Sivedas make the mast capable and trust.
-varthy servants. 1 never hndl n Sveden.
i»orgian that dîd net give perfci satisfac.
tion."

Riansr PRsra.The well-known drup
-Erm cf N. C. Poison & Co., cf Kingston,

-wie that Dr. Fowler'a Extraot o! Wild
*Strswberr bus long been coneidmrd th(
lest remody for Sammer complainte lu th(
anarirot, and adds that their orsetomera e3peil
~in thse higisat terme cf its monita. Wild
Strswbery ie thse beat known remedy foi

ýOholera Merbus, Dyaontery ana ail Bowei
'Complainte.

"WrTdo tise> do whcn tha' istaîl e
-ministr? " iniquired a sinail bc-. "lDc
1]sey put him iu a stall and fcedý him?'
"4Net a bit," sald bis fathar; <'Ilte>' bames&
lim te tise churci and expect issrn te draw il
;alcne."-

PRacassoR <looking at bis lvatch) : « A'
wa hava a test more minutes, I shail La glad

't0 answer ny question that anyon; may %ivisli
-taoask." Strident : " 1lsat time is it, plaase?'1

A LIITL£ Scotch boy, on bis bcbng ras-
.ildb>' a bystaudar from t lt dock intc

wie hal failen, exprcssed great graui.
tude, saymng: ' im so glad you got me 001.
\Vhat a lrckiu' 1 wad hava frac ru> mitiez il
1 bad beau drooned."

A GRAi;D jurer, hiving applicdl te thse
judgn te bc txct.sed frein scrving cn accont
-of @us dcafncss, the judge said. " C-ild yeon
miot hestr my charge ta tha jury, sir?"' "as; -
1 beard. yossr honut's charge," naid tihe
ture* but 1 cotildn't maire any sansa or i."

iae waz "9excese."

Uhay a." muai W e.a

Home Items and Topics.
-"Ai you aiv fauit.

Il ou romain bick when Tou emau
(1ot hop bitters tisat neVer-Pail.

-Tho ivoakeBi ivoman, smallest child,
aind oickeet invalld can ue hop bitters ivith
satety sud great (;cod

-Od mon totteriiig ateund from Ileou.
matiew, kldney trouble or auj wcaknesli
will be mode almoat zicw by uBing hop bit-
ters.

WMBy vifo ana aughiter vera made
hoalthy by tho uBe of hop bitters sud Il
recammend theul to my people -Mutho.
dist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor If bop
Dittora fre not tise bust family modlcine

On Garts 11;

-Manrial faoer, Ague and Bilianenese,
wui icave overy noighborhood as soon sa

hep bitters arrive.
-- « My mether drave the paralysie a

neuralgin. ail ont of ber systemn with hop
bitters."-Ed. 04stçe;o Suns.

eý Keep the kiduoye healthy vith hop
bitters ana yeun eod nlot fear sicknese."

-The viger of yontls fr ti* aged atid
infirma i bop bitttre ! l

Ira ittrs aUOlly ait troubles incident,

-" The beot periodical fer ladies to taire
menthly, and front which they ivili receivo

the groatest boncfit je hep bittera."
-Tenaandsadie annuaiiy frent saime

form of Hidney diseuse that might bave
been prevonted by a tiinely UBO eof hep
bitters. 

'I-ndigestien, woak steoe12, irregulori-
tics ef the bowivee, canneS eziat vilhon hep
bittera ore tissd.

A timaly *s or baofhp
Bittera wll koep a wbole famtiy
Ini rebust lhoaith v, vear et a l15510 cent

-To produco real genumno rleep ana
ahild.like repose a&U night, taire a Uitile hep
bittera on retiring.

t.r'Nana genuine ivithout a buncli of green
have on the white label. Sbun ali thse vile,
poisonous otuiwtb "Hep" or"lippa" ntbeir
naine.

4CONSUDWXITIOt<UVN

* A ol îphstclan, retiresi tr6m practico,
haig dl aced in his bande by an Bets

ablo rennedy fer the apeecly and permanent
*cure eit Consnnspfion. Bronchitl. Ctazrh,
.&sthma and aul Tisront and Lpng Affections
c.18o a positive and ralca1. a for Nervous
Debuity and aillNervous Cos stsnts. ai5crnav.
luit tested i ivonderful etr±va poivers tu
tiiousands of on es, hia. leit It 1sbhsyt or
it known te his atring feliro /Jrtuatiodab
this motive and à dosire hasve Ilxj
snfforhng, 1 irili coud t roc of charge, ta ail IV a
dega i1, th15 redipe, lu Gormais, Prends or

* Enlah. vilifull diroctiens for proparing and
naing. Sent by Mail b yaddressing witb sation
nansing tbla per. %V. A. Novice. lio Pow,ý

BtokRC>ifer2<Y.

HAL ~ VEETABLE]RA 8 IOniâI

Hair Renewera
Seldoru doe a popular remady wln such a

atrong isohd upan tisa public confidence as bas

1i bas acoomplialscd a complota rcslorsstlon ef
cier tae aLr and vigorous halth ta tisa

scalp, are innuinerable.
Old peopl ie lt ifor is wenderful pcirorta

restorototfiserwbltentnlc 1 thcm original
cler and bcauty. Mdil~~ pooptaie k h

bacauna lt pr-aveuli th ibm _getlng Lad,
koeps dandruff P.,ny,I nJpo tisebi

tifi glosa' lute su cables 111cm ta dress
1iii viate,-er fermthoj ivisi. 'Ibus t tatise
favrorite of ail, sud it bas iscme se siznply
bocause I disappoInts ne uae.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
poil TEM WISEES

RASa becoe oe et the Mest Important popti-
ian laletartlces for g=ntumon'a une. lyiseu
thsé boardr la gray or nsturally cf an nulCa-
sla Blinbde, Bucxzoeux'a DXE la tisa
ronsedy. pp =

R.P. Hall & Co., NashuaNH.
Soid b>' ail Dru&enita.

,Wolt-n .Ia deetry ebltdtte, but
MFtl.Ix~ANu» *wpc4 tbewmur

wyMn. M"

283

î'ebî-ated Pliano. J »»tUtc 21»d alla q1 fiit
[]MOeU TUEm itaw Toisa soli. PEAu MIAR)SALADE-Skin tiseparsrsaudbei

Fer nearly flity jenas, tho Pianos madt, till vexy tender; wveigli thcm ; tak a li their
bv Wm. Risabo & Ce. o! Bltimore, and 112 wvcight in sugar, put iu asaucpsu %vth a little
Zfstls A.vouu. Now York, hava beau betore watez ssnd bail il, àkimmniing il wcii; boil! tli a
the public. Theik tani for oingiuq quality iid aynssP is malle ; adth e pulp ef the pears
cf toue,. cage thon, durabiiity an and lijîue essence otcloves. i la ver>' Dicefor
vrorlhmieniehlp q a ga eetabishad. fiîiing tartiets.
Tisemo tise gis d e usm unt oue a ttean -
tion la «a the firmn te ry otil. In Baoea ilood Birtters les tho muet nature
tihe eonptrueti of thoir Pin the bogl sud agreoable laxative and regulating toalo

Itosaoeri, Engis COak. Malle y aud for Conetipation et tira lowels, sna nover
Ebouy lirc sed. The ose cf t ale faili~ ta ho boneficial
le usorvetieuse and tire uppor es. mtiy Mra. J. Frapor, of Piecering, wau cured ci
rire as dent and sparlisug as a be nabile Ratierai debilit>' by Ilurrdozk Bloond Bittera.
&Co.'a Pianoes are tisa lit Dr. Damro Li'a She epeahe afi t ln wersa o! greateat praise.

concerts. Tho flrmn eatabliaised an agen y for what it did fer ber case.
in Mexico net long aga. aud crdere are BREAD PANCAr.ES.-TIIke stale bread aud
already pouring in. soak over nigisi lu sour miik; in the meoruinv

tub through a conder, and te eue quart allaBYA POSTAL CARI) aud send fora thse yolks of tsoeggs, ene teaspocaful of sait,B eVopy of the eue teanson of soda, two tablespoonis cf
sugar ndfleur enongh te maire a batter a

~ -' utile thicker tissu for ne kwheat cakes-, add
last tise weil-beatcu wites of the eggs and

Business CIolIoge Jo ný]al, baka.
BEEF CAlcss.-Chop semai beef that i3
rae %Vitis n litte rait lsncc- or bain, scasonIt is hondsoomol> illustratod and iuteneély ,vth er, si u il romsw

intaresting. Ever>' FÂRMEI'S son and and tom iet smnal cakes. Fry' thein a light
daughter ahoid ceci it. broivn and serve with a good gravy madle c.f

soup utock, thickeued with brewn fleur.
Addrea, 0. A. FLEMrING, ".My etontmera Bay that Bardock Blood

Principal, Owen Sounld. Bittera ia tbe boat blood purifier in th
_________________________ market," Qhua wivtes Wm. Lock, 0

MoDonald'a Cornera, Ont.
Nervous »)ebliftted'llen BsnDecit Blood Bittera regalatea tihe

yen ara aUewoed a fre iî ) tein e M?4 d<jy' scretions, Rives eirdngth ta tho debmsiaWe,
ef thé ueocf Dr. DJe)a Ce ratéd Voltaoi ersulicate ail humera ef the bloa ana gir.
Buit with Blo n ïe or>' Appliaucea, Iexcellent satisfaction ta ail.
for the speedy teIief and ai-manaent cure cf WVASIEING WV00LLES. -To wnsh wooi
Nervons Dobilit>'. lare Yitolity and Mau- l eu goods %a tisai thev wiil no shrink, pus
baud, an ail. kindr týobVs. Âaes, for ibree or four pasis. of cold, soit water in tise
many Other dison . Vosr&IoL,restoration Iwashtnb; t'hen take twa tnblespconfuis et

ta h"aiUs. iîgour d sfianhood gnaranteéd. borax and one flair pint nf sofr %onp. disolve-
No rii àa i8 in. Illustrated pamphlet, tin about cine quart if lirt watcr:- when thor-
ivitis full snformations, terme, etc., maled ongisly drgîolved stur siet tise tub cf waier.
free by alla sngVoltai oit Co., MaroaU, Prit in gcos and ]et qtand an isantrrtwo bc-
ish. Ifore %vnshiug. Rinsa su cela tain ivater.

Brighti colours shonît stand but a shoit lime.
i" Te Introluco -"I have nover seld tresnedy that ibu-IC OFFER. tison. wvo iî Rivera such entire satiufactien as Bnrdock

A utivsAVY100Sl-prt Bieod Bitters; I Beol mora ei it thaof et n>
Wrshing machines, Il yen want eue seud us atier dollar preparation," eaya J. M~.

yqnr Naine, Pust Office, and Express Ofica Ad Mcgarvin2, druggist> Acton,-
diosaeat once. lir tha stomatci becomes wosk and failli

TBfl NATIONAL1 Ce., toperfamm ita digestive tunactions, Dyspepala,
M e reet, N . Y* iAht its long train ef distreasiug aymptem,

________________________ sifl follow. Cure it with Burd<4 B:Q.4
Bittera.

ean st conta for polit-
aI go 1na ceira troc a APPLE ?MARtAtAiAUL-Tale nîce, sauna-A P ILL 'o onsse a ppls pasae aud core theru; eut iuPh. ý el itl,o smali pees and taevery pouud et fruit alla

oh lsec lu ti i vol e ttnZ oneua d f s ; put the sugar ta hoit
wu.rkerabsolutcl sue. T afled free. with cnugs waier to dissolve il in a preerv-

Titx &Ce., Auguta Maine. igkattle ; add one large lemnon ta cvery four
ponds ut fruit; bail aIl ibis tngether until
tise synrup gels thick, then adla tisa applesanid
bell ntil il leooks clear. This isa ver>' suceU m p ff R ade haIt quince and isalf apple.

J)bÇ OPT «", I Ihave used Burdocis Blod Bittera forH st M P RtYs> a of bilious beadacse, ami t ai::;

V FT E E I ICS gives lmmedrate relief," Bsy J. White, foeur
A I S #ma f oood macen iveine Tot o

HoRses, OiaPDg, sopRr'%j
Fome s, ohepDn U H1iPYW y that reqeira a prompt sud permanent tcnléFor sxsad Ma ye toul 2p tha.1 hiriSpctflcs renlu Stock- eabil pt o od sud reatera faillng

i »ed ]Fersc IL .L 1 ap mes, vitalit>' ivillbo benfltéd at ausebylluzdock
»Ilenag 0,adibr ii95 Doooml Blood Bittera.

ST OP SPECIFI
A. &. For-ors a tien, 3111 To3îAroSous'.-One dozen ripa tornatoas,

F sr.S»unaMonineglsiogC eleo. 73c. abuut eune quart ot weak goup stock. If
U]S na, Lamenos, 75c.

C.C lztomprNazaml'c thse stock is strong us ess, adding -vater ta

E.E.ore roghoavsP mna,71c. bour togcther with ona onien culiup. just
i .05. te licraps 01 75c baoe ing up rub two hecaping tale

Û1i: all ay . 7,, spoonfuis of fleur smsootl> iet a littie
1. 1 tEns PtIVaDis &no7Sc. watem. nd sur carefully iet tie soup; showR

Oi ises~cses ofli 012lx 50. ite bail untilit thickens. Straiunailtisrough
VoIcimaryCase,<bl [Mt)n witb

V* V.tebxa raui.Oprs - 0ta a lvire ssece; scason wsth a tablespoonfisl er
X c0.-I ModIra r C-a - - 88.ff butter, a littia ïali and red* peppn. Shie a

gw-TheseV _î nCunmas timosofsxprolle lestin ver> ihiui, put i jute tisa bo tem cf thse
an. tietste Ils ica.rrire. or for voeona7y iireen ant peur thse sanp aven it. Serve ai

31*dlclng to a nof$3 Our mors.ce

I p..-',mfoo ymilereeipef ris. f~sr& CiTi3IU.-It la an open scret tisaI zail
"-PampletsI cont trac on application. phyeiciana eau do little ar nothing lu tise

HUMPHREYS' Homeopatii Med. Co., aof ouiu star-h Wodnovast
5U0 FEalton SUai, NeW York.-h . t 0raw su ait upou tise professinii,

but tise f keisi A Toronto phsysicien
mm I;OVELTY go t Iro ha etier day for his

wtt au ugiten, nais if tise curais
t.1il, i thnif Phsiciensug Mvachine era i agive&v iens th: teatinson> ta the Per.

t. atch 4b aoI beaefi tIsey rivod [reom Ir. Car.
eon's Catarrh Cr. est is ce Osa

ait. uga Tdie, I@O~,tist druggîats are authoi ta nrtn
, ' lihcu,, >0v Ser, t.~ mono>' if it dlose no geoci. n enfler
OJ'Wtbeaenirplit.Pnice euly tise way ta a aura la open Pr Oua

a41. Single mnachines, witisfe Dollar. AiU dnnggiste, cr sens! mon te.
direcios, sent Ly mnail on reoZii Dr. G. A. Carson, Modical Co., Tenron

of prse .AKgenatawaitede .plfelcira nd I Ri boUle.wMl ho "ent tu your uearesi,
r,. W. Bout, P.CO. Dox Ut1 $li* Mazsss1cu%, 1 LPxrses Offite Lme cf charge. Bond for
opotis, 0"i aise &eewe lu Baîsuw»a& pffl . Pbk..- -ý
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-~WE SAYF
To ltoac contemplating buying a Piano

*or OrRsui-Buy a good ana, 01 courte wo
wauld like ta have yon buy one af ours, for

thora arc nana better, andi ar pricea are &8
icrasanable s possible for Instruments afibnIt
higlisl grade , sii, if you don't buy tare

wourge yon ta buy a gaon se. Dontboy to
an instrument boeuse the pries in low. Ini
99 cason et af 100 thin aPr<ot positive-
liai lhe linstrment itsolf in a puor eue.

*Pay a fair reaisonable livig prioe andi pet
au instrumeent liat wall ,oa source ci P. ide

tud atisfacllon for yoar jifetime. ReomnD
ber Ihedenier ta ierior gooccmntirys Du

. unrolifhehanestdonlerlnfirt.claagoods
Don.'t forget lhe fate of hnndreds of pour
dupes who bave bought aoap instruments.
The fatein ofite saverai maniufactureraelo

r eesp instruments "ho hava failed durinq nibepas 1 orL3mautirs ougtitu bu haeuh-
tient ta waxu any intanding buyer against
tbis grade ai gouda. Two years ago thesa
mon wore epparently on the ig rond ta

*wealth. ThuoL' price8 were so low that
bulerit were attracted. They boauled :bat WIi
they couldi flot f511 ttnaîr ordors. To dsy
they ame aitier entirely out of bus-iness or in
abankmnpt condition withott trado. Why?

Becauise tbeir instrumenta wcara sa poor
tliaInl a yenr or two bayera were madie Doe
ps.iniuily awae tint they bol beau wofully
awridied, andi their nGigibours and the-
pu le genorafly prcfited by thoir leacon-
am, quit buyuag ai once. Don't forget thait

the loah are not ail dued yet. Don't bo
op-à-yurself. Remember thut if golti dollars
were advertaaed fur sale at 50 cents each
liera would ba many oreduiaup peuple taie
wrould sendti boir monuy "sd be awandied.
Borve hbem -Sbt, woulti ha .,-r qedit

.Apybody m11,1 knota that a first.-elas an
*or orgaL coulai not bc roid allaIs tibau os
muanufacture. Bu 1uiy tram Who
baye ootabliaahed "Y reputation/or auperior

'Qzluments. Th'. DOM INý4ON PIANO
-AND ORGAN COM N lco thia
,yeputation. Botter pay litte tco mach
lhan too hittie. FLu tho safo aide,
tsa ln firat.clas il raeru te wata not
Mk yrou any more eth living cîfes. Etici

ipf Our instrunihla ta lux>nted foi fias
pars. N1u mnan a rer (r el ia hr

Sinstrumernts w trente thi~ for more than
live yeara; an mnyone Aho warrants for

Éi olars"y s du% t aa caobpenny
device Io e0 g o d. anti shows thst
bis ias ente taili aI soit on the sane 1

- bWDt at-olase i strumients. An extra 1
7ear or of va uty in uirotan in just

su ichro o giv te oiat apound of pour
tua. Àno r de Iae ini ta affer instruments
on short-t o t t triase voiti knowing that
the Vooat * hument "heu n iw 14ald,
romain in contaition for a yes.r or ou.

Wa do no% ask yon tu buy car tastrurnentB
en ouhot test trialsi, but un the elro.nglh ut~

lmto yeera' test triais. wi.ach tbeY bave
'*Iready bad. Ton years' ose of our instru-
ments. supporti by lie undurteamtnl .1 uýý9
U,000 porhebue in ait isettàun,8 Jf tLui

Icounitry andi Eurt'pe. t-,gothei -'t the
teatimoaiy af t.he most armtia connaisgeurs
tnid the gresteat artistes. ongbl cefrta':; obe
a Ïuaranteo af excellence snob s no sans
poron ea -reamsoably ignore or dolit

P Uaving hati ovor sevanteen years' expe-
hrlence, fnad trng that îaxafe old uvetr i0 000
l'instruments with business ncreasing every

iar n aving a tborougb practicel know-
Jlotige oi the mechanical cont,.. ôoîion nietes-
saty ta make afirat-la cissnstrumnt. ! wouid
say ta lntending purthas-era. if suc lesve

i oux arders wîîli me 1 i wx guarsautce ats U
ý facton Lui evt±Yy re..pct Y-j ecu t s.. I

rore1 but yon do wani thnt
211IRS MODERATE-TERMS EASY.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

- sole agints for the celsbTftod

Ï- KNA B El
BALTIMUE AND. NEWÏ YORK.

ARMERS!1 ATTENTION 1 - FARMERS 1
t : clIV TODIl BONS A COURtSE AT THE - -

1-rQ1'DO .B7USI.7I.SS UNJV.cSL7Y-

V and poaat1y looated nui nlogantly fittod op.
OrOmieaociitaang full partlculars, Atidreas W. N. YEREX, Principal,

BOX 400. London.

1 GOOD THI.NG TO HAVE AT IIAND!
Ig the bot Woathor wo canuot bie tue caroful ut aursairea, it we woald be :ne from such

ulipleamaut oompanlons of stiuler asi

Cramps, Chils, »iarrhoea, Dvsentery, Choiera
anacanot4o ottr orbus, etc., I hli

one =et il bottr th n =ise assurance doubiy Oure bybaliag ou
of the old reliabla

PKERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER,

iL. 0a a uto cure for trio abovo-zia'Dod troubles. wlicn taken la Umne. It liu ao beeu a
Wouderlul aucoras La tue troatz-ent of thait druad epidemia

rarrned intime Do flot put off bnying what yeu may hava nood of at any moment 43old
oeorywkxer, 20c., 2ko., and 60c. pur bottin.

j1 ~i' ' opy whh List of Presents. Everythng goes EA IfU rw t10

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ractieter. N.V., Mar. CZ, 38S~

am ma quainteti with thc pulish fjAiof the AaezcAs RAtu~ H1oX. and 1l'\_
beve ticy vill flii CVMr sarce Tl ubulebsonbulmrl
tiey take te the publie. (Mit <f ucerorfo

tdiayàtarsaAat.>
:bspl rout aven tmoRURAL HOME C00.. Llmited, ROCHESTER, N.Y. wea. uradlloramdros s and i ti 00

IITI ar H oTa'aar as. iltsbcaoE (IEAPESI IHIO IJ(GHLY GogoB MNINES 811 IIceptf0. 1I
0VER TWELVE HUNDREL, IN USiE, (m.aent=asaa.)j htekfSi.BIie>4

Su Sites in lis style bult 6 12 :6.2n, 25anda30H.P.
Sttable for cvay purpose.' Liait axotun eau be attacllec for hoisting.

GE R.ENGLRE' ..-L m im m

STAVK PIANOSe Sawtils of 0li apacitico. Portablé afd l u-rýy hnl

and %Voo-wokinMltlblacry, Grain Choppera. nd Champion Ftir-eProof Fa=m
S=dt for Catalfgue and Priant. Eginus. Siad f.or Circularstattgyouir nta.ý

JOSEI~ RtS~ (srTf?g OFfiCE - 164 sr IAMte, StRrEr. MoNTREAL.
JOSngk stesut illu% V . TOQX< FaRIJ TNl~ ORD~ 0111,3 BW7FR D M lm 1IP

That farrers may core to knwAxne-
Ic's beat' national farn, garden mdhom~
WeelaywxTROlTT Conr,

THE RURAL NE1V-YOIRE?'
will be sent to aU1 applicants a tuoer

PmV wngxs, andprirptl STOPPD nt

KSTEEL-ESTEIIBRQOOPR
Jp- Ue~ by ail StutiDStuV

- -...- 7 M- - -- ~r -

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
]Es a billay ooncentrtato oxtract or

Sarsaparla and otiier talooid.purlflng'
route, oanhineti wItU lotde or rotas-
siei andi Iron, and in the unies:, tost reli-

able, and i uGt connoaint blood-purlfier thstý
cite bo usod. It Invarlably expols all llooct
poisons froan the system, entiches andi reuews
tho blond. and reetora Ita vlfaJizing power.
Il. la tlio best kuow ro edy for Scrofnla.
ant id scrofulo plaInts, Er3'aip-
clasb Eczema, o ilotches,
Surea, Boils, Tun r, Eraptions,

of the Skia,5 a agU dtsordcrs coluaed
by a thinan iepo'rorlsbed, or oorrupted,

cndtuothcblood,suchaalU.oicnatl.oe,.
Noa l Uic RhumatIO Genut, ctnr

ln. raoyRheuniatism ie
vr s&uAPAIILL& bt CUZCd Mo o

teIntlanmatory Eiieu=atlsm, vwlth
whc aasuffereti for many yeurs.

W. ]EL oi"
Duramr, la., Mard 2,1i882

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Ma8e'.
Sold by aiDrnglos il, uir bottlci fer G%

Humphrey opathic

Nerous bi
and Pýrm tr.* m or.,-ver-w ceato, cause&.

O= pe rv o land-i lsa= de$r. Iot.5
Sow rDna ormontp :il -, .reoSl tot

l dd=Ha. u h Somnepnth lot
JiIeiclnCo.IOU iStNesv 0r

Qibleys ,Tested Seed
-~CàW9, Ong R,&tUon. Sftd forit IL

Rocm X. . .C acaiEOAQ.l

RURAL WORLD.R
'Me oldest anid best Ag niutural Wceekl7 in

the WCSt. FouUdet bol HON. NORMIAN
CoL.%AN;. Subscription prce sa.So per ycar.

inpl capy sent fec. Scnd your Damne znd
aisoeou cgbors rI pustal ri gt onc te

C. COLMAN, ST. LOUISl MO.

284 THIE URAL CAàNADIMN.
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THE .BlUfAL .OAXADI&N.

BWEXOD IN PIIIOBTO 62.00 PER £NNUM

A fist.class Magazine la cvu«y respeet.

Lippineott's Magazine.
A Popular Motly Gênerai

.With thea Issue for January, 18w0, ipont-
ïLtt chattges will bie madie in the literùry
character and typorphical opp iec of
Llppinoott's Mag ae, which, N hile more
than mainta1nlug tho former standards of
ercahiouce, Wll, it ib expected, xuueienlly iu.
creusée iis popularýity sud widen la aphere of
tiéelulness. The distinctive featurt cf hp.
plr.roU'nl for the, oomlng ye&r wiii bo las

It ,,iI1 b. a liva parloioal, interestin- itsel!
In &1l tlhc cuiront tepilu of lte day, liteary,

artieticpolitian sd Social, and enlisting in
t1ele discussion the àbIt.ý pans in Eng'land

audýAmoriea. Afairhearing vilb. accorated
f0 iL' aides of a coutroversyl though ftho
ta an wili strlctly preserve its ovn

It wili bc espe 1j atrouag la fiction. A
nov imovel cntl àd "He,"1 by W X. Narrai',
autiior cf IlMttrimonypll," Nae Nov ,

etc ,Wo a prhas.the clevercatof1 ther g
autihor of ngland, wMi run tbrougli the

year, accornaicd by a brillant seria, celos.
dnvth thelltcery and draruatio lite of Naw

Yr' cit, froL the peu of a irrit6r Wnho
pfers ta'cep bis lime a secret~ but inhoue

à er toil rýevealsan Intimate acquointaance
inti 0ii oe which ho doscribea.

It wiII bcric1 in hort .at4àupem and1
.ketches. I1k

By special arrangiment Ii'1Othe
ulharlzed modiumi trougIl il teta

utterléncea ai the inct emiluofit traxaaatlantio
tniers wili rtach the Ainerican public amui.
tateusly vit> theh- appeasce abroad.

if vii muleter amoxig its Amorican canti.
butors such irritera sa ail Hamnilton, Julian
Hawtaoroel Harrict i roott Spoffard. John
Bach Mchler, " J. S. of D>ale," J. Brauder
.IA&tthowa, etc., etc.
,à twillbet 0Ilchespest first-clss maga=ne

reogig.honecdsof
'Zel9 ue fo lioterature at moderato

lcl=t pu)bbc he have declded ta lover
pheloù pricle, cormauciug witit the.

nov volum, t a a ura that mUl place Lipplu-
cett! oaazn itbin tho rescli of a&L

ver mule by ail Nuwds.llas 23 cents

iA SPEOIMEN COPY SENT FREE ON
APPLIOÂTIO'N.

B. LI ''ICOTT COMPANY, Ptub.
7 15 snct 717 Market St., 'Philelpbia.

*The Best Newspaper in America,J nd by far the Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to famn

eboney in distributing the Sun's Pre-
Th m st neetn .'~at

g e oes neetnd M'y anta-
eou fer s vrae l e
NoSusmieigoedonelcti
oStibsg for aignrL o.elad

BeautLli and Substan"ta Fremn in

inok, th. lest Palnly Bovlng Machine
m o t traitde, =nd = =equalqd 11t

f objecta cfraauUt dlszoei

AILI p.' eartvu B=n nuda) S6 00
ALYp' Montli twithoiztSuBay> 50

UN AY, per Year . . » 9or
OR EERY DAY IN THM YEAR 7 00

WEEKLY, per Yer . <00

Th, Colege moral.
viii boy a 3TAL

OAT o li toNTsond for the 4nu«

C/ ras Tpcmn o oui of th
n au suhtotbl2lse iBae

rao 7.f'dth solg.Bud e the

o'wesi Sunc, ont

1TOVN42 =EN-er 1iacak. or
becsnolo &t*&sa. Siaca fmalLnd

ai. teOrMs. Cotai. eau< 7L . Ti 1o!eg Anamet Mub

O.NTARIO

PUMP GON'y
<LUSDXlTBD),

'TORON TO, ONT.

g

S.
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%W.

oe
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IàW£ STOCK ÂGENOY,

Messrs. BiUCE ý BRiEN
Hava Establisboil a GonoQ

Live Stoc & Parchasing Agenoey
o.1 AERow,.Naw Yonx Cm.

Tbay ea proparcil te pburobas or tell litre
Stock ot all klndu. ie ding CattIo, Eh-.,

no&» Dags, stable Oiiti. or a nytbiug, citier
nueai or '-raamentaT , V hve on band ai
bu' br or t les<. ra re~ O rce

StelacebaesBroodnr5 St on., Ysi
Ifl5 54" cany of tl otand =os desle.

abetransfr M Trottemand Pacer
of Standard Blood. Bon Milxu lot C8AIeogueý

BRlUCE it BMN,.
41 Park Ri, Kov York City. P. O. Boxm82

ARjNGE SU(PPLiÇS
7 0 SALE AT TIS OFPI9 .

Applicatio or àMoxborblppr . *0500
B"XlnDmts, 100 ....f 100

Membersbip Or de Card, p10 5
Band& of Se or Treuil2 , Ilch.... 0 02
llaoeiftatbotnd (1 luna......... . ....070
Ordors on Tream,.- W10 a boo).....070
Latter bonda, l mixe, 100 (orange or

bulsiness eu-de on. ..u.........i 0S
Leattcr banale, note aIu , 100 <Gramge or

othor business dp on . 0
Envolopoo. par 1W0 range otheîr bu0

.nmouprlnied . . . . ........ 0 M
(No orders vii rocvo ori oads,

noie h ad envelopea for stha
riak Qu ny Reports for au natal

sr - a furnithed ta «D1v. Grang ai
tbe of car100 ................. .. 100

Bien (a duplica). spool blrs fGranges acq=-rig prope 20
zent palle irace.

Thin, PaIe-Faeed,ýadies.~

For à 0 cents vo vi» sond you, a"ed, vbat
vil) tuaverymbori Ure DJEVXZLOPJI the
CHBieleu, making tbein PVWmjp Ardu
1908V. mai StU ont the r4E44,K. 2Noîr
f&U iie fo dlcino. B!11cKAY UIRBAUp,
i22 Quoen Streot EssiToroulo(, ovinportion-

1srmn1 fort a nt utamp.

Errors of Vouth.

INeruJkly TOUR ou mlen

man?' mm. Imom thé effocisa yocUtiul Ian-
$Sud bave, =lit %bout n slsao or wek-
n st la a ruaiBaie c
8,04tic osic o! te trfaral ,crelh ovW

lituS Cu a te xt othe tfs à n*adisOr
Tans proucdfoo av a-

Ur-& r4omoot tht liot
effoctacr. I)nf.ur Te conlt an

rt =vednetnd omralmoewt
vuesoonaanug ns.p= je offess a4

eertainlis iir nrel. £Sbar'r or
c2Lu ont pt c taeai rtoredie rý

tYoctgmýlBth byJi uic sitr AUlciller rfCede

W06 repaatio 01 IS prtelpu=u

s1=I. SE Iis

tot e coimt alta ls
tiero=o:utbed.lu mon caes . vi)bis

______ ( '.S te axer tin eit aerou
bil, thonaW n tretti . ens-

7cQly fa tbre ae roifianiram lmur
en 0. Ti ecrive poem r i rnsir

stir ar taiyutouWlng sudt. lnmýguna
Clrtiuoudt la on. uews iLfésu
'W ceW ', , Iilr VSi Pt .f 1.t (- .scflu -

qaii' elaiv a>ibieUDw04 .u woldsiljto
VtbOsewlootà ieftr ta obtsin IL ofins, bly
rTmnlascnnely sa!draso atae

by2%taar mai! Mrm Our pici. (oaory. o
v. nli forTalia 6 »Ocasges, wl~ik> Win =0r

NEW~ EIGUAN MEDICAL iNSilILITE,
24 T8EXONT mOW,

~N~e.act~ 50 Collet, ~tîsot, JI04rcols Y. ~J.
~ LDtt>~RlCK&CO 1Alb5fYKY.

j1~~omALLI St<P44 par
ras.l.. Oo.tly ccl-

VIOKK~T, AugUsl~

Di. B. O. WESr's Nuavu 4"D DnÂnh TmvU-
JAMEr, a mauatod spocifa for Hystorla, Dits.
litse. CovlosXsl.UroaNuralis,

neoach Novne stration oauscd bytho
U20 of A.olorTuieco. Wakefuiness, men.
tal Depresuion, Softeuing of tb.Irain re&WultIn

i.n Inuanlty snd Icading te mlbory, tlaca7 ia
death. Promature 01<1 Ac Barrennoals, Liou
0f Pover la cithet' sa vol ntry DOMS.,
Spennatorbeacoseil vrxrtion ofxbe

contains on. uiotb's trottnent. $*1.0abox,
or six boxeS for 85.00, sent ?>y mail propaid on

to cure any cas. Wfth euhi ordor zocelved by
us for six boxes, accocipnutod wIit 15.00, w.
vii $aud the purilhasar Our vrltien guaranias
te refond the inonni if the treatment doos nut.
affoct a cetra. Guarantees lils ouly by Jnio.
0. West sud Co., 81 Ring Street Baut Toronto.

~~CAM RUPTURE

ý:zC"I{D?
Wo aniver It tan by uslng EGAr<S XM.

PEIAL TBIIS, bavins a SpiraI apring Pad.
vith a Gradusted Pressure. Iovable Pao.
yIeIiig to evory motion. rctanIng the flerita

alwas. ithno rur n e Ou2casUio

the bsck and bavels idaces away witn waaring
a double Traits lu iany cases, snd 'varylng lit
si"e froru 1 to 10. euabUing us te ineci aitmost

Woa d ulgbs vithetcasd-
liai, your zno!ghb ex tcaIImopy sud uestions
toanaiver. Cl ldr.."IAI."Bi
T.RUSS 00.." 23 Adelade Street Bitat, Toranto
Ont. Pleasemention liis papar.

»YOUNG MEN 1
S ADVICE TO MJARRaID AND~ INGLE, Parmuts,-plai Teechers,

OOOIfY or vç'Rh snd Middle
Ag. 0woi beeu iposed uponLbI forig and »d~ *vertisu>suts sudilo upabope. 1I 111mcabting oI vital

lu nitc Co EIl qa1envee<,e. soma
ad ad stup pos*p.o talet

ynsl.Plouc mez0o bb SAine oi this
novapaporwtoSu o 'ntsdadreas PRQP.

EGANI.PJXIToronto.

i500 IMWARI).
We WM ie? tse iabave rovard for any cas of

Lirer Cazuplaint. Dyaepsis. Blok HEtada6,
Irdigelatiou, Cousvtiattoi] or Coatlvenesa vb

c=mot cilre etLl Wcat' çto9 tabiloUver 11111t
'eben the irectionsr aro y conaplied vIlla.
Tbey are Purl Vega au noer fol to
glus Satisfaction Su t 0bo
ccutaluiug SI PIS 25 ce b
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